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Abstr'act ,
. Th e English readlnr;r strategle~ -o f Grade 3 Fr e n c h 1fllmer ~
slon chl;dren W'e~~. stu~led to .d~scove~ lln~ ""?" bet~ee~ "
those ' u s ed b:~~f~ read ing inst ruction , 'in Eng11sh beqllt;l ~n.d. "
after six months ·Of . readlnQ I n s t ruc(~on .
Nine " chlld~en r~adi~q at Q'rad,e,:'le vel were- ee i e e t ee and
teeeec "Ln OC,tober . ~ ·19 8 6 and. again In March . 1987 •. U5100 , t h e
Read ing. Miscue , I n v e n t o r y d.eV1s'ed.- by Goodman and , "Bur k e
. .
1~9~.~1 . : ~he _ ~r5t text "uaed !"'as. at the Grade 3.: lev:Nand'
the second- at .t he nrece 4. level to .mi n i mi z e the effec.ts · Of .
text . dlftlcult.y.
.' At the flrs,t t .est .l.ng- , t ~ !l ' Ch l 1dr ~n rel1'ed . heavlly on
graphic -enc . ~ound\ cue~ :' ~S l.~.q seman ,tiC'" and . ·§·ynt a c t l c 'Cds
Inf.requep.tiy , · The ' l ow, ecceee inth~ ' . categ~~ie~ or
p'rehenSion and the a s e of grammatica l r ela tI ons h I ps sug-
. ~ '. '
geste.d thl!ttheY--:--lfe-r-e-not re~dlng ettiel-en-t-}Y~·A-t-----ehe---:--~. -·. i
·s e c g,.nd test~ng .' W~lle , .tbe childre~ s tili used graplU~and
J ' •
phonic cues to a g reat extent . the use of semen e rc and
.: -;,. :
Fr en ch r rrt er r erence
\. . \
s yn.t.e c t I c cues j.ncreeaec . These flnd lnl1s, In conjunc tion
Wit h imp"roved acor-ea I n comprelMnslon _~pcL ene use ot -c ram-
, . . .'
,ma t i ca l r e Le t LcnsbLp s , : ~emons t ra t ed ~n improvemen t - .in th :
quality ort.he cl) ildren:s readlnq .
No instances Of , Fre~ch se~ant'ic~ -o r ~yntaXJln ter~~rl~
with th~ Enql1sh reacjinQ or the , c h ild r en were toun~, ,bu t .
tner-e were cases Of ' French pronUn~lati.Qn ot p~rt5 .. or !Ill ' ot
1 11
thit ty - t?U,r a t t he tin t · f~sting to' rtve at , t h e s econd
tfie r ead i ng
, .~" .., "
\ . ' - .
i ndi c a tlno an'. . .1mpfovement i n
•
t esting . a gain
•~ . '. " :quali t y . . (
Some POSSib lll ~e)(P lanat ion~~e~e given to r the, changing"
r eadino s t r ateqi?s ot . th e children : _The -eUlP.hasis !Jt ~ he
, read i no i n s t r uc tl on i n Fren ch was 'on phonics , and i n Eqq l1sh








1ns t r uc t 1on chll~~ en .r:e~e 1ve . a t t,ec ,t s t ~e m1s cu e s they mak e
and t h1s 15 one tac tor t o be con s i de 'r "ed Anothe r t ac t or '
,- ,Whl~h ,~y ~~ve ' aHec~ed th~' < c~e~ ', : w~s' the ~hll~ r en 's ", ..
prl?"~~e5S ' t hrouqh ' ~he s~age s ' 'ot ' r ea 'd;i no de~e l cu:'·m.ef1 t. " . '" The
8~a~e s 'wh1Ch Cohen ; l i 9 7 4 : 5 1' prDPo$'e~ 'u~h~ld t h e ;t1,pd 1nlJ,S',: o.t
t~o , p r es ent sfudy " ·Th e chli.d~en·' s d~v ~ l ~pmental s ta~~"may "
: ... " " \ "
.~ l S O have atte?ted:th'~ . t,ea~1no s trategies they . USt:d: ·· .
The · r,e s ul t s . o t · 't h e ~tudY 'wer e , compa'r'ed to bo·t t olll-uP• . .
t op-d own . 1n t era Ctlv-e, anlJ. . l nte rac t '1ve -compensato'ry mode l s
. . . , " - .- - - --,-,
ot . ro~d1 nO' , Tho' best t1 t was tound to -bi t he rnt e r-ect t ve -
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I wish to "thank my supervisor •. Dr . ' Ro s a nn e HcC~nn, ~nd
a lso D~ " J o a n Old fo rd-Hatch lrn 'tor t h e i r h e.l p I n ' t h e pre pare.,: ·
ticn o f ttl~ h th-eS!s : . I W6Uld. ,.i'lke "t o . aCknoW l.edoe · also 't !1fl ,
·cc.op e ra t1~n I c e c e rved from ct he prl n"c lpal . tpa GrQ~ ' 2-
Fren~ft-. lmmers lon "teacher ; the two Gr~de '3 EnO' lrs~ lanquatie
ar ts t?C_he·~s . and e~pe,Cl al1Y the ~hll~ren !), .v~n l e..:~ ~.c~o\I ' ·
'\ ' . - , ,,\'
se , JOh~:' e •~.th~U~ Wh?Se "". '" stU:Y·: ~.OU.ld ' 'h\ ve ' ~.~~~n .
i mp o s s i bl e . . I want. to .e xp e e e s . t hanks t o my ~ hus!:iand and
, - . ' ." , "
children f'or~ th.e · 'pav~nc~· and understan~ lllg the'y ne ve s hown .
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The re "'!loS be en con Slder;t.~U; r e see r-cn ~Sl~a .tknd- '; 'r .
erdlzed te~t1nq: i-nto th~ ' EnQl l Sh '7e a d l n Q aChlev eme\t 'o"! '
- .Fren~h imme r sion children . but little has ' b'e e n done ee
" e s t a b l i s h what s t r a t eq ! e s the .chlldre n use as t .l'u;y tack ie
'. I . • ••
th~' ~eadlnq tas k' I n Enq~'n. Sever$! research~rs hav~
specu Let ed t pe t ~ea~iln~ rate~~es are' belnq' · transt o;red
\ . . . . . ". ~~
• rtom French r e,ad i nQ, to .El)g l-1 ~h reacUnQ' t:lut have...~ o t sug -
gested what these s kll'ls might be ' lTuc!Cer •• 1975:;_ McO'fuqell
l' and B,uOk . 197 &; oe nesee , 1979) . In the Lr study . x ene e t i ,
La j':,unesse • . Chml1ar : Shaps6n , a nd Shapsof\ J I 9 S7 ). d~~;~Q'gest
that .' t he . evidence _points to t h e chi ldren t r a n Sf e r r l.n q thet':"
know ledge, of decodf nq s t re t eei e s !ro~ French to En<;Jl1sh an.d
-. bein<;J able t o i ncoipo'rate t he ir knowled<;Je o !~ the . En<;Jlish ,
, .~
. ;
lan<;Jua <;J e .
. , .
I n 19 7:'7 an ear ly Fr e n c h ~mme rs lon p r o<;Jram was Ln -
. . .
st ~tuted by t h e Rom'a n Catho~ ic senee i " Soard I n.:St . J o~n's . ;.;-
, .
NeW!OUndl ,\nd . It 'vae evaluat ed each year in the Primar:y
;Chool and , ·a .mon<;J crther emncs , the s tuoent s " e ch fe v e men t s -
· i n E:n<;Jl1s~ read 1n<;J were 'a s s ~~ s ed using the Gat es .HcG !n.Hie ,
Reading SUr vey (~ettl1n and Spa1n . ~9 831 , In thei r summa ry
Spain and Net "ten stated that in certere I .m e prca r e ae or tl1e
chi idr;n i~ En<;J,lish was ' ! OllOWin g ' the expected ~l!I.t-tern !O~
· children i n this p rog r am , T'his pattern is, t hat ~he ' c hild ren -




· Eng Hs,n read i ng be?lns • . Where u p on t h e y r a p i d l y C: t Ch up t o
and may 5 Uf'1'a{i S the r e v e i s ot the [ngUsh monol1 nqual Ch lld-:
t'"e n fD ' Anq l ~ j an a nd Tucter . 1971 ; Lamb~r t and Tucke r , 19 12 ;
· B~ r·l k~ 8 n·d" 1(~·a l n . 'i97 9;~ Gen es~·a . ,l 9 1 ~ : ?' : Swa'ln and Lapk l~ . : .-
i9'841 .: ~ . . ...~- ~"' ') ' ''I . "
Chl1 clr en 1n the e a r l y Fr ench I mme r sI o n progroll\' 1~ St .
Joh n' s , Newtound land receiv e no I n s t ruc t i o n I n r ead ing In
Enl1l1S~ u n t i l · Gr a d e J: al~ouOh many ',Ch i l d r en can r ea d ~n
~nql1S ~ to s ome r» as they en te r this ? rade ~ Relld lnO'
· I nstruc.tlCln I n Fr~nch ~9~n\ I!, ,Gr,Bd e 1 . .. Th i s s tud y ~ l.l l
he l p t Q ' de-t erm lne What cu es "t h e ' C;h lld r en do r e l y on betore . . . ;
In s"tru'c t lon I n . EngLish read~n~ b~glns In G rad~ 3:- ~and ' I ;
ohan~e a r t e r \1x 'mon ths o f , £nq l1sh ~e~'cflnQ'~hel: ;'s t ra t eQ l e s I . ... " . .
- . In st ruc t ion . r :
...
• Ch lld.;;en and ' LU rn l n q
. ,B; t o r e t he read.lno' proces's ot Grade J children Is drs -
. ....cusse~ .? " ' ? " ! " : "t he s.Ub j e~ t - o f YOu~~ Ch l ± r e n . s lea rn - .
I ng I n ge neral wi ll be ed dr-e s eed : Both . t heo r i e s o t: know -
ledo-e .,an d; ' t he o'r l e s .o t , chi ld deve l opm~n·t. a re re'levan1: to . ~uch
a dl scu~ s l on "
:th e o r ies at knowl edqe . tall ~ to ':';'0 mai n c ateo-orl e s . ·
· The r a t i ona Us t t he o r y 01 know l ed o-e s tate~ t h:at know l edo-e 15. -
a b s olute . unc ha nq.ln·,j• . an d In d ep e ndlm t , at human .e xJ;'e r l ence •
. : Wh l ;e. . t hose hold i nQ' t he e mp i r icist v iew ,",ol.llq a rcue t hll~
ino"!lIfdo~ I s no l ·i rnmu l a b l b bu t chang es as ne W d iscover i es
. lire mad e . . Thos e· ·hOl d lnQ'~he e mpiric iS t Vi ew ,",au l d C'!-al m
' :.' :,'
that what ,wa s oe i r eveo to be true Is now demons trably untrue
" -eo '(o r the c h ild t o 1 e e n what .e r e b eli eved t o b e facts
~d!iy may n o t s tand him or- her :l n ecce st e.ad t omor~ ow . The
.. r- " .: :' e mVJ.t 'l c ! s t would a r a t h a t t he proces·s or le Bir nlnq Is mor e
v.
impo rtant than .,fonte~t or t"h e l earning . Many ed uca t ors
. \
h a v e held thi s vi ew including Ro u s s eau , Pes t alo2:z1 . f'r oebel .
a n d Montessori ( Bl e n k 1" alnd Ke lly , 198 1 1', Content cannot l)e .
ignored beca u s E!. . therr.. I s l it tl e p o int I n u s1nq ina c curate ,
t r i v i al ma t e r ia l, bu t conten t s hou l d no t b e t h e maIn f ocus
o t ed uc a t i on . . Children who a r e "t a u g h t h ow t o l e arn tor
thems~lves c an mast er !l.n ~" content they c hoo se
I t. ,c h i l d r e n are t.o b e, tauqht how t o learn,
standing: .o f t h e , nature ot t h e chHd is a prerequisi·te and
PSY-:~OlO\1ists h a v e addressed eru s ,i ssue . Pia\1et ' d i d n o t
believe that t he chlld 's ,coon i t. i oJi'. was ent ire ly inn~te o r
t hat it was entirely due ve e the- Ci r'cumste:rices I n- which the
, .
ch lld o r e w . Hl s the o ry .was t h a t i n t e l lec t u a l dev ~l o-pment
was dependent on theJ,nteraction ot "the t~o : Pisget b e-
r a e vee that chi1dr'en a c t up'0n thelr env r r c n men e e and d e;" e 1op
hypotheses t o explain the"'Tit expe r t enc e s . As new, intormation
is obta ined . new hypotheses ar e tormulated . Th is p,r~cess
conti~e: throughout l it e l ~lenk1n end Kel ly , ~98 1 1 .
Slmnar 1y Montessor i ( 1 9 6 7 1 be-li ev ed that the cog n it i v e
deve lopment .0' ' t h.e you~. ehlld we. du l '0 , .en rnten••
and spec l al1:;::ed senslt1veness - 1n
t ft'i ngS about h im awaken so much
c on s e q u e n c e ot which
int eres t
thu .s1a sm
• e e n e e e (p . 24 ] ,
they become i n c o r p o r a t ed i~ h 1 s v e r y ex i s-
. Bruner ( ~ 9 68] concUrr e d,y'i th t h e b eli e f s , o f P1l3.'1e t ·and ' "
'Hon tesSor l. . s t;ati n'1 tha t eccru e ive d eve lopme nt '- i s ' a p r ccee s
by whi c" h umans 'ncr?" . ene i r _b<t Hy '? ~c h 'eve >a nd' \ O ~~e> o~
Imoy iedge b y s o lving p r oblems pr- e sen r ed b y the env i ronmen t .
In t h is way t he chi ld cons t ructs and re c on s tr u c t s h is o r h e r
v1-ew of th e 'Wor I d ,
Pi aget. a nd Bruner postuiated simila r e eeces t tl r o uq h
which children p e.ss a s they . deve l.'op . In t h e ' f ir s t , stage'
Br uner stated ,thAt children· learn t o ma k e sense o f the world
through action . in the aeeonet s tsqe t h rough ' v i s ua l o r . o t h e r
s ensory orO"a~iza·t i o~ . a~d . i ~ th~ th ird stage th,;"~ugh 18n-
Piaq~t dlvid~d . ch ild ren's i n te llectua ; d e ve lopment
into f ou r , ataqes- . He maintain ed tha t t h e in ~ant , i s at the
s e n s o ri- mo1:o r stag e in whI ch h e '. or ah'; t rol e s t o m~ke sense
• . , ' > >o f the world by ov~rt 6;'t ions s uc h .,.as t ouc h inq . l o oki na , . and,
t as~ino. I~ t~e s e90n d staoe ~ wh l cn las t s to 'a b ou .t se v e n
y·eara . c h i l dren ar e ·ab l ~ t o rep'~esen t .the wo r-l d W1th symbols "-
a nd s o can a o b ey ond the immediat e b u t they c ann o t, y et '
~ > >
r e ason l oqiC8"ll Y . Th e third s tag Ei. a c cordinO" t o Piaget . is
ch e:racte r ized by the chi l d ren s t i ll be i n o ro o ted i n t h e
concr~.t e but b'e l n q ab l ~ ' t o h yp o t h e s l z 'e t ~ a ·l l rn·l t ed ·ext e~ t .
~t ab<!l u t t yel·ve ' years . Wh en l e a rne ;, ar e ~o l onger dependent
on t h e concrete bu t . can res.!';onand deal With ideas . they




Instruction "ha s t he:etor e to b e su i t able t oo $he st aQe
of th e chi l d and t o prepare h i m or her,N! 0 r futur e r ec r nmc .
~_ Th e 'o h r o no ,l o t;llC a l a.qes of th e ~~h l 1d r et7l n. th is study su~oes t
t h a t t h e y can reasonabl y be &x pec ted t o bill towe:rd$ tho end
\.C:J- Plaq,:,t · s s econd ' sta:ge a nd ? n t er log t he t h l rd stllQ'll .h e ,
d e s c.rlb ed . Acc ord l~Q' t o '8run~ r's :t he or y they would u kei y
b 'o a t t h e second of his stages . Their t heorI es sUQ'Q'es t tha t "
" . ~ , \it I s rea{onable to ex p ect c h ildren at . thi s s t a g e --ot d eve l - .
opment to be f a i r l y r t u e n t. readers becaus e t he'! Cl:ul~"a l
wi t h -symboli c -r e p r e s e n t a tl on s such as pr int a nd ar'" nc
. .
r en c e r comp lete\J.y d.ependent en con~ret~ experiences . By th e
s,a me token they s hould b e a ble to make the ccnn e c e ecn be t-
~ , .
~een- ?ral and writt en l a ng uag e , s mce wr l.-tt e n l a ngua g e I s .
the symbol'l 'c. ""re presenta t lon ot t he ' s p oken wp r d .
Bo th B r ~n~r a nd P laQe t main~~ln t!nat . ohi ldren a re con-
stant ly try i nq t Q make s ense " ot the into rmat ion t~he y q l~n
t r om t he world . / New " In torm ati on h a s t o be expl a i';.ed. in .
. conjunct ion wl t h i ntorma t ion the y " a lready have,... Hav ing bee n
~augh t to r e a d ' I n Fr ench . the c h ildren in Grade ' 3 eur i y
Fr e n ch immers ion proq rams i n -St . John 's are n ow presen ted
with p r i n t in t h e Enq l lsh' i e ncuece . The theo r i e s o t P 1I!Iqet
. ' . . ~ .
and Bruner wouJ d su~est ' th at t he chi ldren co u ld b e expected
to . t r y t o . make sens e o t wr i tt en EnO" ~ i 5h us i n O" t he~ r: know -
hdO"e o t 'wr i t t en "Fr enCh _. s i nc e "that r s . t he intormation th~Y
hav e available t o them Errors o t Fren.ch ne enunc r e e a cn a n d
int ona t i on .e r e to_.b; e xp ec t e d 'a s "t h e y tr~ t o accommod~ t e the
.'
n e w s t .r raut us (print . in EnoUsh ) int~ the structu:e~they
neve already f or mect to d ea l - wit h in formation ( pr i n t i n
Fre nch 'l they already have . The c h i l d r.en can e i ec b ri nO'
t n e rr know'ledae o f .c re i E:hO'l1Sh to t he readinq task and
~~ refe~ to t h e 'wor k s ot Kennet h " GOodma~· .
refer ~o th e- works Of Yet ta Goodma n ) .
Ea r l v Fr ench Immers ion Program
-~My. Goodman " will
cent . of •app roX 1'rne.te ly 50 per
.' .
Th e usua l pa t t e r n 1 5 one in which ana lo phone kinde'raar ten
and Cr.ada i chi ldren ire t:aU9ht . t,ot a llY i n French . .In , Gr ade
2 ' 9;r a • one per iod ' o'f En~lJ5h l anquage l)~~s . pe r d~Y is
in s t r ucti on in Engli s h b y Gr ade.. 5 or -6 . Readlnq is
tnt-red u c ed in ' Fr enCh , us ua l i y i n Grade~ 1 .i Cumml nS, 19Q3l.
Mi=tcue Anaiys1s
Thi s i s . a n. analyti c a l -pr ocedu r e deslqned to 'Ji i s c?ve r . wne t
cue i na s ystems th e r eader "t.a u,sina . Th e ex p ected r~sponses. If
, or' a r eade r
.~ .
COmpa r ed 't .c ' t h e ac tual ·r e ;s:pons.e s as the
. .I . . ' \ •
g~aqe I Sm i~h . 1 9J1 1:
.\
"
aub'j ec t reads a s to ry o r ally . Unexpec~ed r e spons es
ca l led ' mi s cue s' an d . t he s e mi s c u e s a r e a na lyzed to provide
c lues t o s t r a t e 9 1e s a r ead e r I s us i n g as th e o.ro l r ea dl nq
tak es s i ece I~OOdrnan. 1975 ) . - '
Graph o-phonlc Cues
These consist o f the ~nformatlon . ,contalned i n the ret~n­
s1'Ilps between letters and sounds ( Smith . 19 71 1 .
PSYChol1ngul'stlc Theory of R e a ding
Th -i s ' m~de l state s that read i ng begins wIt h a - I J,.nq u l s t l c .
sur face , r epre ~ e~ tatl on encoded by ' the r eader ' and en e s WH h'
mea~ln.~ Whl C~ ~; r 'e'acter cons truc t~ . . There I s t .hUS" · an
-ess ent.ie r interaction between l an Q'u8Qe and t ho ugh t I n. r e'ad~ "
I n9 tccedeen . -1,..9-751. '
Se mant i c Cues
. rne se C~'~Slst o r . Info;ma t lon ~e'rlved" tr6m t he me a ning Of 4"'';
l a n g ua ge ISmith , 1971 1 ,
Syn tacti c Cues
These CO~Lst . Of i nforma t ion 'd'erived t rom t l1.e re ad e r ' s
kn ow l edge of t he interre lationsh ips among e 1e~en ts 0'( i e n-
y . .
Theoret ical Fr a me wo r k • ~
Before the middle 19605 · the r e was no
lated the e r y e f
an d s eq uerl. tia l pe r c ep er on of lanqua g e unit s ,
; .
le ,toter or word (Weber. 19 68; Shuy , 1975 ; Beebe , 1976 ;
Gutknecht and Keenan , 1978) . Be.,..cau se of th1s notion of the ,
readlno \pr oce s s . research Involvlnq or a l r eadlnq er r o r
an a l : Sl sassume d t ha t th e ' ~e s t reader s Yie J h e ' mos t ex a ct
r eade r s a nd so errors were equated with rec x of co mpre hen -
s i o n . Furth,~ r , because th\ l ~ nglJ i s t ic l un c t i on of e ach
was not' cons i der ed , it was as s~med ' tha tv a·l l:~ er r o r s
were ' 1uatly un des iraple IW~ber . 1968; "Yo G~O,dman •. 1972 ; ..
" ' P¥ r s on . "1976 ; Fr oese ~ 1' 7 7 ; Goodman, 1982b ; Leu . 198.2 ) .
- -Th<;-. l ack ot. B "t heo'r e t i ca l f ra~ework meant th,at rese~rchers
te nded, "t o,),use error ca t e~or i e s t bat ' dld, ,'n~t reflec't the
C~9J;'l.lt1 :-,e , a~d _ ~"inqu l s t1c abll~t~es ~tha't are centra l ,t o th~
readinq~ p ·r a'c8ss. ' (L'; U-. 1982 ) . ' "Er r o r s were seeri a#s ."" .. s ianl'
of !rnpert~ct ;earriina · : : ~ark lnO' th e unsuccesnnn read\r ~
·~ W~be r , 1 9 68, p .9 8) .
Psycho lJ.n quI stl c Hode l s of Reading
Goodman ( 19751 c r i t1C i: ect:: - t ra d l t i one l concernl with
word ;e c.o.~n1t lOn Ion the teaching of reading , poin ting out
tha t the g r amm.ti ca l structure was en,t i r e l y overl oo ked , He .
d,ef l n ed readlnq · ~s', .. ., . . ~ PSYChO l1n~lst1"" prO~eSS 11'l t h a t
1< s~ar·t~'-. "W~' th a 11~qUi5tic surta,c~ ' representat1'o~encOded\
bya writer a nd! ends wIth meani nq wh ich ' t h e r'~ader .con=
structs . Tnere 15 thus an 'ess e n ti a l interaction between
. \. .
· 1-tm Q'u ll.qe and ' th,ouoh t in ' reading" • (pp . 19- 20 I _ He stated
that to g e t mean1.nO'tUl.e ~e8der.h8s to tres't th~ /anQ'uaq8 ,a s
',"
' \. , -
. -.
q~rmat1cal s,quences and has to b e aware of ?remm~t"l.ca l
1 n t erdep~n~enc1e s . rne e ercre . ha c on clude d t hat qr amm;ti ca !..
infor mation has t o be proc essed a re c .
In 1 9 60 , Goodman set 'ou t to ~e x6in 1n e fro m\ a l1'ng u ist ic
perspective what ~appen s when p ec p Le rea? In an att l!1mpt to
. avo i d t he ne ce t Lv e connot atIons wh en un expec t e d re's po nses
were ca ll ed errors , he renamed the m ' m1scues' a n d .cons i der ed
t hem a s by-pr odu cts o f , t he r eadi nq pro c ess , ' His p rimar y
scur-c e of data was obs e rva ti o n Of oral r e ad1 n<;l a nd he found
t he t mi scue ana lys i s wa s, t he - most useful t ool 1n the" in -
dep't h , ana l Y.S_i ~ o f ~ra l rea~l1 no . M1 s cu~ ene i ve rs -c~mpar ed
t he a ctua l r esponse of the r eader' t o the exPec ted respons.g'.
A ke y assu mption 15 ' t h a t wha t. -j elu f e rs do i f!! no t random bu t ·
{ '; ' ,
is the res u Lt .o f t he r ~adino proc e ss (Goo dman, 197 5 I . He
mairW;ai ned t.hat mi s c~es a llow t he researcher, to inf e r What ~
th e-, r-eeder- is th in king as t he mi scue occurs, (Gg'Odman • .
1~ 82c I , #
In h i s fi rs t ' st ud y ~ of r e 1;l.dino · using app l i ed l1~ul s ­
ti cs . t he s~b :lect.s "" 100 " " "." in Gr~d~S i . 2, ~d ~ .
The c h lldrel"!, were asJted t o read a l i s t Qf v crds . and t hen to
. .
read B ' stor y contai ninq .the words 'on .the list . Go odmaQ
estab lished that t he c ry.1.ldr en ' rea d ee re- ~bf t ne words ' i n a
s t~r~ ' th an t hey did' i n~ t he wo rd · l i s t . Fr om t h i s he con-
~l"ded t~at atneo,y 0<. " .d ' n' neeer ec t o bo d"' .e l op.d whIch
had l a nql.\a q e 85i\;5 !o c us and n ot woras . H~ al s o (oun d t~a t
r eqre s s i ons" .opcu r r ed very seldom i n t he reading or word
\ . ,/
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lists a nd almos t always In s t ory r ee crr na . He suqges:ed~~t
r egression was be i ng 'us ed as a eerrec e r cn s trat eg y when c ues
cou ld n o t be reCO~Cl led wit h e a c h oth~r [Goodman, 19 65) .
This ~ t UdY ha s bee n c r i ticized , on ttl e g rou n ds , t ha t _ t.he
stud? _' s on l y meas ure of rea d i ng was o rsi f l u ency and compre-
-hens i on wa s not meas ur e d ( B l anchard~ l iS 3 j . Blan c hard
ru rther cr i t 'l fol zed it; be c .eu ae ther e wa s nc co nt ro l grou p or
. ' . \ ~
other groups. W~l Ch re ee r y ed n o t rain i ng on -ene · wor d s rn
isolation", taSl<: . This ce aet cue c la i med t hat t h~ re port of .
the . met.tioctolOgy 've e t oo , s canty for Goodman t o draw_C,:~sal
i.mPl~Cat1.ons t r om tlie de scr lP t ,!-v:e" s.t u d y , and Cla i med ..that is
why .,t.he .::ndlngs.. ot ~n e s t udy have ,not been a~l~ t o be
. rep licated .
Goodman '09 831 coun te red t h~se~ Cr l t1. c ll~ r: c .1. tlnq
three studI es which di d replicate hIs f1ndInqs ~ He d1ml ed
tha t .he cla1med 1 t was an exper i mental pa r a dlqm and me rn-...
t al nect t ha t it was leqlt J.:mate-tor 'him t o co mpa re the pertor -
. .
mances of the sub, e c t s on t he s eve ra l t8s~S th ey were a s ked
. .
.to...,?Omp l e t e . a.l~d to, suggest a . l i n? Ul s t l C exp lan~t1on to r
these ,resuits . occ ee en ~XPlalned ~n...- "thls article, th.B t.; he
used 's t o r y r:eteillng to measure ' comp rehens 1 on , but , peeecse
this WOBS not · th~ tocus of t h 1 s ~r~lc~l~r I!IrUcle .: t~e s e
f Igur? were not:. .r e p ort ed . No tntn1nq or COJ.lt r o l groups .
were used.J;lecBus e there ~as , h~ Cla1m~d , no tra1ninq, He. '
dl~puted the enerm ot Blanchard ' th at readIng the . w~rds i n
. 1 s 0 1~t1 on C·oU ~ d' be. de f1~~d as trainIng j and stated that .he.
" " ., '
'I ' .. .
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was pu z z led b y Blanchard-'s cla i m tha t i ns uf f i c i ent met hod ·
clogleal Infor:.~at1o!, wa!!..~n" say i ng t ha t the me thodo ~OOY
was. qUit e simp le and all researc h procedures and sta t.l o t iesl
procedur es were repo rted.
- ue e crmen 11 9 831 "n e ver. claimed or e x pected class ic- s t a tus
for th is - s t u d y . It -was 'd es c r i p t i v e and....Goodma n's f i rst
att empt t o ti nd out how c hildren read a Who~ ? story . Thl' s
. ,
was a p ilo t s tUdy and .s ueeeecree In qlvl ng seme valuable
Informat'ton on t he reacun"g Pr-Ob Cl S ~ of younQ' c h lldrerl .
. I
. Goodman sta~ed .· tha t -l n l h t ~ early stud I es ~e , tr i'e p. t .~
f it· ea,?h miscue l~·to ~ ~onle oft severa l categO r l~.~ b ut
became awar~ t hat there wer'e .~rammat1ca l . rel a-tlonsh lps
' . \ . .' ' .
. in v olved and. t hat mt scue s cou l d belonq to more than one
ce t eqoey , ! h lS ' rea l 1"zatl on led to t h e d evelopmen t o f an
analytica l taxonomy whic h _ ecns rder ed the rela tionsh Ips
between expe c ted responses and obs e rved response s, e ach
1l)1 s Cue b e i nq ~onsidered on all p e r ti n e nt var Iabl~fs such as
q t:aphl: - simila r Ity, Q'rammatical " accep~Bbil I tY, an d sema n tic
acceptab ility . No attemp t was made to .e s tabl ish l!l. .s l n Q'le
c'ause-ef ~.ect · r elatio n shi p . Th'is ta x ~nomy was ~.sed w.1t h
chi l dren and cons tan..u~ mod i t'1ed to dea l with phe nomena
tound.1n the actua l read lnq'-of , cmrcrcen (Goodman , 19 73 1.
' Th e GOOd~an Ta xonomy ot Mis cu e s -1 5 very deta1 ~ed artd a
mod'U led ve r s r c n w~~ · d~ve loped by r. Goodman and C . 'Bu r ke :
which \ ncluded what , th~y ~ons idered to be, it s most important






Th e y make p r ed t c t Lon s or thet o pred ict vne t . I s written .
I5UPPiy ·~ en\e.nu c .~oncePts . to 9e.l: t~e mean'ln~ from the s t euc-
/ . . ' ./ ' .
ture -. ,I n turp . re ad ers I 5-ens~ s ?t 'syn t a ", and selnal!t~lcs make '\.
. '
structure learn ed vnen or a l lanqu80'0 was l earn ed .
\..
ve rs i on c all ed t he Read~ng Hlscue I h v e nto ry ( Bee be.
19 7 6 1 · \.,
. ' \
. Fr om i nsigh t s - Qal n~d f r om mi sc u e " ns l ys i-s . Goorman
de velope d a mOde ! or" r e ad ing . He bell eved t h a t tl I n f orm-
. ati on. a va ila b l e t o t he r~ader c omes from th r ee
The s e ~a re grapho-phon l ~ . s eman.t~ c . . a nd l yo t SCtl.c s our ce s .
Reade rs ee ree e a s much in t ormat ion as I s nec e s sa r y t or , thelll
. gr ammatica l struc·t~re . · u s i ng the. co n tro l ov er langU8g'e
. s e l e c;.t1.v e . samp ling . t he, pr i n t t o ~ont l n. · the . p r e11 ctlon "..
The re ad e r ' s g oa l is meaning . an d _s o as much o r as l1 t tl e of






ea ch oJ t h es e s our ces o f Informati on a s Is nee~ed i s ~s.ed ,
the r ea der llIake s predictions ' o f t .he gra mmat i cal structu,r e
d r a Wi ng frolA k:now~ edge ot oral l a ngua g e , Th e reader . a l s ~
SUP~l1 e s seman t i~ c :"cepl:S , t o " ~qe t \ t h e ~anin9" tro~ t h e
structur e . and h i s or her sense o f s yn t a c ti c structur.e mak e s
i ~ p oss 1..bl e to pre.dic t the graphic display . The graphi c
d isp lay "1 s the.") sampled to confi rm ' o~ dU; ~Ont1rm ' t~e pre~-l co.
t len . As r ea d 1nq be co~e s ' mo r e ef~ le-i ent . g r aphic '1nput 1 s
used Ius and less , " He aning is tlle.. me st c ruci~l tB~~or in'
reading according _ t ; Goodman , and' r ea de rs use t h e i r . krio w-
" ledQ'e o f " l~n9"~age to make se nse at wha t .t h e y . r ead . . Th ey '
:.",,---i:..':.': -" ,"•.~ - "
..
lJ
t e st th ei r pred i ctions '01 c onSider 1n; ' wh e t he r or not t he r e
15 meaning . ceee eea be l10ved t h a t t h e ex t e n t to ~' whi ch a
p iec e or text has llea n l nQ' to e. rea~er d epend s on the c onoep-
tua-l -: ba Cll:gr..l:t~d of t h at r ~ader ' a n d ther e f or e the am ou nt o t
~.~-.
mea n ing' th8~e or ~he . can br ing t o t he t e x t IG o odman. ....
19 73) . •
, .~ . . .
Sml t h 1197 11 eee eurrec with Good man ' 5 i d e a s about read -
i nq, He beli eved t ha t read lnO' h a d t o l o volv ,,: me~n inQ... l)e
s t 'a ted, " : T o my ~mlnd . ~\5.S0meth·lno tha ~ 'mak~ S ' s en s ~
to the r e a d er . and always shou ld - {p .6) . SmH h ( 19.7 S I
'mai n t a i n ed that pre~lct1on I s rO\,l.tlnely pra ctised b y . flue nt "
and. ~eQ'lnnln!J ,..reade rs b~cause t'h e r~ are t oo man y' pos 't .
slb l 11t1es In p rint a mong' which to c:ho o s e gl'V'en the numbe r
ot words In th e £no-Ush ~anO'ualJe . It r e~de r 5 'mad e no pre-
d iction ,_ s o lIli.iC;h time wo~ld be "n e eded t o . ~ ec:;.ide wh a t 'ea:c h
. wO,d wa~' tha t me m.ory wou ld b e eve e r eeeeer and ~t C1c i en t re6.d-
i ng would not: be pos s i ble . By the ' p rior e llrDinatl.on , ot
unli ke ly a)ternatives the b rain 's r a t e" ot in t ormat ion p.r o -
ces ~ i ng is In~rea,ed . as anor t te rm JlIa~orV processes chunlcs
ot me~nlng lnstead or 1so1~t ed l e tt er S or words . He' be-
i i ev e c .tene e pho r<"i c i ntormation i s eas ie r to decode 1t the
. r ead e r a lready ha'~ a good idea or wha t the word . i s likely t o
be . SmIth sta ted that . " . . . it 1 5 throuoh such pred i cti on
that a mas tery o t~ pho n ic s kill s 1 s acqu ired~ IP , 33 1 .
Fr oe s e l 19 77~ also made th1.s .po1.n t • .1lta t ing t ha t slow
reading ' r e s ul t s .In poor comprehe!'s}on , ereee on~' 15 short - , /'
..f I
~" ' . ' . \
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t ern\ memory capa c ity i s lim it e d . Th e hum~n memor y i s gene r -
ally" con s i d e r ed t o con s ist o t thre e element s : th e s e nsory
., '
. -' .
eeat e c ee . s h'ort- e e rm memor y , and ' l Onq - t e rm ·-:ne mor y. The
'~n~or~ regl s t ~r stores ~~'ou t t went y-five ~t ems for a -r re c -
\ . ' ti M ot. a s econd . a ft er whl ch t~ e I nforma tion I s eithe r l ost
or passes Into . s h o rt - te r m niemo ry 15 T H) . 5TH can hol d abo u t
seven I t ems f or b e tween s ix a n d fi f teen seconds , a 'durat i on
Whl ch can be extended ,bY reh ea rsal, a t t el' whic h th e l-ri torma-
.
tl on , I s either pass e~ i nt o l ong-term me mory .I LTHI or Is
ree e : If a dcl1t1 onal Items a re passed into 5TM, ite ms al -
r 6ady the.~e will be los t . LTM ta ke s apout 'fiv e secon d s to '
pr oc ess eac h Hem , or Informat 1o n f"rom 5TH but e a ch 'i tem , In
th e context " ot t he read ln o ac t , can be l et t e r s . wor ds or
. . ' .
chunks of meen rnc . If chU~k ~ or mean ing are p rocessed, t he
speed and com pr ehensIon of the , read e r ' a r e }nC~~ased. Ppo r-
eeece r s may n et r-e ed q Ui ckl Y' e n ough " I t t he reeder has to
dec~e the t ext W~~d by word . th e n t he b6,gln~ing of:/ the
. .
ee n ee n ce ha s passe d t r om STH a n d bee n l ost bef or e the e nd of
t he s en tence Is r e a ched , so no meanl? 9 ca n ..be ex.tracted trom
the t ex t , ' Re adi n g- has to .be 't a s t e1n ?Ugh s o that STH 1 5 not
ove rloaded but nqt s c ;r as t thli t ' LTH c annO\ process it
(Smith , 1971 1 .
Snilth ( 1971 ) s ta ted tha t eher-e a r e four s ources of
Thes e sour cea Iv1 suet •intormation available to a reader .
I orthographic . synt l1ctic -end semanti ci over lap to SOlnt:: ex-
tent ~ JIe poi~;ted out that rt ~he r eade r has ln to rmation
IS
t rolll the last th ree so u rflit s the." 16s5 vrs u e r Infor mati on Is
. . . " ,
ne ed ed than It t he "'prd 'Occu r r e~ I n. Iso l a t io n . He clal l11ed
. . '
t ha t -I n th e I n i ti a l st ages ot rfl;adlno it ' Is • • • . _the a b l 11t y
of c h l 1d rel\..-_ to ma ke s e nse 4 0 t t he printed word that wi ll
. -e nab l e ~ hem . t o make use of . the . lIec h a n l cS we have t~ O:O t t er -
11976 . p .299 1 . ·
Smith ,1 1 9 71 1 maintained t h a t people who ' r e ad· W l ~Olol t
ev er making an e J;'t or Bra not read l nO' e ! Helen t l y b e caus e
~. e r e P~OC&40S 1 1;HJ \ mo r 'a In f Orma t1 ~~ ' than . I s ~ecessary .
Shuy ' ( 1'97 51 , allo c~ltlclzed exact r~a'dlnQ'·. be liev i n g t h~ t
- t he - 5/1=11 1 t o b~ dev~lope~ s h ou ld . b e one of le(J~r:)~nq t o
! lCJno r~ as . rtlUCh of t~e printed page as: pO·sslble "'hU e still
g et tin g th e <;: eneral . lI.ea~lno . ~., _ "-
sm1t~ a n d Good man b ot h cO'ls~e r' . r u .d lnq r r o e a psycho-
l1 nqUl.st lc perspe ctlVe a nd, i n a , o l ~ t arUcle expressed
t h8lr{b8 ue f t hat : -
. ..ea~1n~ 1s n o t ' a p r ocess ot co mb1nl n g I.nd lv1dua l
t i t t er s 1nt o vercs. and st r1 n<;ls o f wor ds lntO "
sentences trom wh1ch eeen r nae s p r1 ng au t oma t1c a l-
.......-' . .
l y . aeener the ev l denc e 15 t ha t the dee p -level
process o t Ident H y 1nq mea nlnq e ithe r pre cedes o r
make s un n ece s s a ry -e ne proce ss of ld e ntlry lnq r n -
. ...:l
. dl v'ldue. l wor d's ' Exp er 1me n t s h a ve a l r.ead y
shC?lm . tha t even beg l nnl ng r eaders l ook: f o'r -e nc us~
" o r th~Oraphl c . &~tactlc . a nd semantlc . re d u n'dllnCY
.1n written langJllqe . . . ( 1971. pp : 17' - 80J .. . .




This seems to be an extreme statement s uo-o-e s t i no- almost that
. ,
wo r d s are nl?t necessary tor readi~O- ,
cmee. resear-chers SUppc;lt;t the v i ews that G;0Odman and
Smith, hpld on th; , r e.ad i no- process, Ga r ma," 119 7 71 be lieved ",
t ha t c omprehension precedes word identiti cation . She su m-
marized' Smith's ,work en d quoted Cl't~e r so urces t o s uppo r t h is
, t he or y. Kal er's e xper i rnen t ~ were cited . in which b}l i nqual . '
suefec t e wer e asked to ' r ead siient iy a pass a o-e i n which t he
languaqe 7ha nqed trom English to Frenc·h . Comprehension
tests sh~.~ed that SUbjfct",s " COU ld ·.d:rstand ...,th ~ mi xed pea-
s ag"es ' ' ~ s we i! as ' they c ou l d tlnde~iStand un llinqual ones ;
~ . . ..
When the subjects were ' a s ked . t o read aloud a passage ' . o t
. .
mfxed languag~ ~s. .qu i ck l y 'a s they cou l~. trans latlop errors
.w~re .n ot ed . 't h;e ' va s ~ ' ma.jO~i~Y ot which were made on t .he.
tlrst word .ot t h e second language atte r a a eeruence in the'
tl rst · l anguag e , Garman c laimed that this shOws the SUbj Sc t s
we re c oncer-ned more With.,~..mea·ninq tha~ with the g r aph ic
" ~ . .
d isplay . The SUbjects may ha ve made e rrors i n the actu~l
words bU~ the mean,in g rem ained unchano;r.ed .
Garman , i n the same art icle , also cited the work of
Cohen who studied search t i me s ' tor ' v i.sua l . sem~ntic . , and
phonic categories, Garman report ed t ha t · Cohen · ~ ound no
s i gnificant chanoe' i n the sear.ch time ·wh en semant ic process-
. . "-
ing was a.dded to acoustic or v~sual seaehes .. T!J.e sugqes;-
.'~ - Hon' tro~ thes!' r~esults ' ",as that ~urinq the reading p1-oeess
the sutijects were ab l~ t o compr ehe~d mean ing. . The article
17
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'b y Go od man ( 19 65 1. c r scuesecr -ebove. is also quoted by Garmsn
as ev rd e nce to suppor t her con t e n t io n . She b e l i e ve d t ha t ·
'because the sue r e e t e ccu tc . reed more words In con t ext than
I n l so1atlon it d emonstra ted that comp r ehens i on was ne ce a-
~ar y for a hlqh degree of ac cu ra cy to · 'occur In ttte
identificat ion of words . None of thes e three s t uc res were
reported I n -d e t.a i t by G~ma'n b'ut the I n (ormation she did
s up p ly uph olds'the no tion t ha t comprehension precedes word
i d e n t i f i c a t i on . She uro-ed teachers to be ,.less conce r ned
wl~h words and more WIth reade;s who are seekl~q neenmc .
Allen l i9.? 2 1 discussed the use o f p h oni c . _.sema n tlc a nd
syntactic cues In r e l a t l on 100 t he beginn ing reeder . . 'He'
, . ,
malntal~ed that such _a re ,l3;de ro has oommand 0If' cre i lanQuage
a~d can apply' .t h 1s kn.ow ~ edQ e: t o wr 1t t en l anQuage . He sUP,:,
portOed h1s con t ent i on wIt h the resul ts of stud,les , desc r Ibed
as splnot'ts f r om Goodman 's worok at Wayne Stat~ un r ver s i r v ,
whIch he saId ha ve def 1ned and d e linea t ed the rn r ee cuel nQ
' s ys"t ems . All the s tucn e s t us ed The Goodman Taxonomy 0 ( '
~ as a met nodo Lcqy . Allen emphasized th~ I mportan c e
of ccr r e c t r cn st.ra teQles In ,In t eg r a t Ing the cue ln Q systems .
sta t1ng that the evidence fro?m 't h e Wayne "s eucnes su gge sts
tha t readers t'en d t o cor r ec t nrecues · t ha t 'l a c k evneeet r e a:n~
semene i c acceptabI1 1ty :
Down Ing (1 9 92 ) rejected the -n c t t on that roe adI oQ can ee -
., .
f ee r ned as' a . '~e t of subs k'11 1s and quo ted . t h e r e s ults o f
. several st,udIes , wh i Ch uph eld t.h ls ;-rl ew, He c l a Imed t hat on e
-re
study do n e , b Y Guthr i e de~onstrated t hat certai n ' sub s k l ll s
had be ,en mastered by good readers but n C? t poor on es . Down-
"- tnO' also' dlsc;uss ed on e, -..don e by HoNe lJ. 1n which 1 50 e m iereen
ver e tested on t h e i r knowledge or tifteen reading sUb sk1l1s .
Th e r e s u l t s showed that s e ve n of t h e se had been mas te red by
the good r e a d e r s a nd not the poor ones. Downln<;r maintained ·
that the s e studies d.emons t r a t e tha:t the readl nO' process .Le
so cc mpIe x it cannot be r educed t o i t s componen t par t s , and
that r ead ing involves an rneecre e rcn ot sys tems wh1.ch ca nnot
opera t e l ? de pend ent l y . It}S ' un f or t una t e that Downing gave
n o ~etalls o t- t he st u~les .be us-ed ,"to s uppo rt. h i ,S argument .
Neitber did he descr i be the 5ubskl 11s t ha t 'we r e -tes ted or
What. methodo logy was used , and this has cons iderab ly wea k-
ened hi s a rgum en t .
I n t e r ac ti ye models .
"". all educa t o r~ 8\'ee tha.t t he - top-~own psychol1n-
qUi s ti c' mode l s or r eadi ng espoused b y Goodman an d Smi't h a l e
a cc ura t e in 8; 1 r eading ac t 's . The ir noti on that reli'ders
deve Lc p hypotheses abou t upcom ing words using the~' s en -
s itivi ty · t o Semantic and syntac tl-e-redundancy 'a nd then check
the s e hypo t heses b y s ampU,nq the gr~phi c aspec t of the
print , do es n ot expla l {1 the r e s ults of s tud ies Whic h have.
t e s t ed th ls i d ea. , e s~e c l ally , \.li t h beql'l~lnl;J. readers . The
met hod o f read l n l;J i nst r uction has .e e en . found -ee af fe 'ct t he
~ t ra tel;Jlo s the childre n use IDa nk , 1977 : Norton and , Hube r t ,
'1977 ; COh~n ; 1~7.·5 1 . The ste.l;Je of . d evelopment ha s also
"":' , '
~een' found to a t fec t t he strateQ l ~s used by c h l 1d ren a s they
l ear n to r ead fiHem~ller " 197,? ; COhen~ 19 74 ':.!) ; Burke , 1? 715;
iUllard: 1.98 41 The .r-e s u I ts ot t hese stud Ies.. re' fu te t h e
Idea tha t Goodman's mOd el of r eadlnQ ' wa s app l Icable to a l.!
readers , Cr It I c I s m h a s a l s o been ,leve led ' a t those who
espous e t h e b o 't t om- up moere r o f r a ad lnQ , 'T h Is~model portra ys
read l nQ as a i r n e e e p rocesslnQ of percep~ual I nf or ma tI on ~
~efore t he fln~l e ee c e Whl Ch l s reachlnQ m~anl nQ:O
S-;v8ral 'researc,hers ha v e Il.d d 17e s sed the ' s h o r t C;oml n Qs rn
. - . .
Goodman 's mod e l of r e a dlng and t h,e bottom- up mOQ-el of r e eer-
lnQ . RUll'e lhart · 1 1 9 7 6 ~ . wh,11e -n e e !,!~n tlonlnQ Goodman I n
. - "">, P.il~~ Icu l,,:r . sta t ed that a tli. e 0 X: Y 'Of t h e' readlng . pro c~ mu~t:"
~ r lch encucn t o ' r f;fp; e s en t ' a l l ecurcejs ot lnformat ~ o~
a v a l l a b le to the r e a d e r and theIr'Interac t lon, ~ He belIev ed
t h ¥ th e s e SQUrCeS of I n to rma t lon were sen sory, s yntactic,
s eman tIc . a~d praama~ lc, Bo ttom-up 'mod el s of r eadl nQ _we r ~
dIscussed by Rummel ha rt and f ou'nd t d -b e '1n"de~uet " b e caus e
h e e r e r n ee that they d o no t " 110101 f or l n te rac t ion amon<;f t he
va r i c u s s ou r cea ot In fo r ma tIon , thu s , lImltlna e a ch l e v e l•. to
d epen d ence on on~y the 'on e I mmed,Ill. t el y c e i.c v It , S t Ud I e s
such a s t hat of Na sh-Weber ' (Hl7 51 . who demonstrated~ that
Ide nt I c a.l a mb l qubu s q rap h lc l n fo r mat Ion" I s Int.erpreted ln
d~rent way~ ,, (:c o r d l n a ,t o th e .c~n t e x,t : · · we r e q u o t e d to
upho l d t h e vle~ that read l n ,;, . I ii n ot Il. lIne ar proc ess b u t
that _hla.h e r l evel p rocesses lUll. \Isecl' at ~1t fe ren t 5 t.aa~s ...
Rumelhar t . IntroduC~d .th ~ I dea of an Intera ct i ve model a t
':'81lc11n g lnwnieh .
20.
th~ vee r eus s ources or -kn owl ed g e .
bot,h sensory and non -sensory • come tOO;fe.ther a t , one plac e . ~nd '
the read'lna process 1s the product or the slmultaneOlls j o i nt
, ,
applicati on o t a ll the kn owledqe' sourc e s ~ · · l p . 2 0 1 . Rumelhart o
th en , pe-cce ed e ct t o develop a mean s or repres ent lnq a se t os:
. ,
parallel pro c esse s . He did n ot mentIon top-down'mod,al s ot
readlnO' · SUCh as t h a t pr'O'posed by GO~dman an d smlt~ . which 1 5 .
a curlo.u s oml ss1 oh ccns rcrer rnc that model wa s about e lqh t
year~ old , "hen , tht.S artiC I." " 'tas written. 20resumably the
c rl tlclsms ' l e ,v elled ' at the bot,tom-up model COU~d also apPIY-"
to , the . top.:'down mcde i. slncenelth~r hl'l,5 .en e rleXlb\tlt'y or
the Interactl.ve m~del ~uo~es t e·d .b Y Ru·~e·lh !l. rt . . .
Danks lZ9781 re, ec ~ecr the bottom-up , mod e l of . r ea~ inQ
also but 'ln · lIddltfon he rej e cted the top.,down model . 'He
.ma i n t a i n e d that ' bo ~ h r,nodelsw~re -t 'Oo infl exIble t o accqmJ.
mcc e.ee r~adina dIfferent types o f mat erial . A,ft er revl ewInQ
'1 " top-down an ,d ~bo t t om- up mod els of . readin'1 and fin~lnci'them
Inadeq uClte to exp~ain \ t h e re~ults of various pIeces Of ,' .
research . he recommended "ccn s t r uc t I v e mcde Le " which h e -
describes as~ -. paralhtl . interacti ':a 8 nd fleXib l e-
Ip .18111 . In constru~t1v9 . ~ode l s . , ' a c c o r d i n g- to . Dank s ; ~he
comprtl-hensj"on ,process involves p}l0ni c jgraPhlC ide~-,
tificatlofi . leXica'l acces s . ·semantlc 8 Qd syntact ic lnteQra -".
me.tlon 'th."t Is aval18ble' ,
,I
DQ.nks ,s t a ted , t h e r e is
ar
· L
~ c ompr ehen s l on prcceaa .but r ather , " , t here are many pr-o-
ce s s i n q c o mp one n ts that are adapted e c r e rec r c e i i v t or par ~ ,
t l c ular cempe e h e n a r cn sl t uations " {p , 19 0 1 ,
Oldtord-Ma t chim (19'961 al so c r lt l o iz ed b ottom-up 'dnd
..toP~down m-;;d"ols of r e a d.l nQ , cICllmln; th8t nelthe r C8 " 8C -
co u n t f or r e s e arch res u lts whlch contradlc~ both reading 85
:pr-o 'c ess l ng of p~rceptua l in f ormatIon and readlng as prlmarl-
, . " I .
1'1 a proces s dom in ated by , c ogn i t l v e fac t ors , pa rtlcu larly
, .
when th e read l nQ proce s s , o t beql nning' r eader s ' 15 belng 'c on-
, Sldered, ' ... Sh e ma lntalned, tha; ,~he ' l tlJ: era ~ t ~~e r ei~-d;n'9"
mcd e j s , whlc~ pro'!"lde a~ .ex P lana t i Qn ot t~o . readf~g " p ro~e s.s
~a~ed on the In t eqrativ~util,iza~ .lon o t kno \l1 edge frO,m both
perceptual and c ccm t rve s ou rc~~, " a~ e better , sUlt~d to
, ' . ... . ' . ' -.
prov1de.'an , exPl ana~,1 9.n ot th~ r e ad:nq pr,ooess of , ~eql nn_i~g
) r eaders .
, An' e x t en 's l on of e e e c nn c as .e a interact i v e pt'ooess was
suq~ested bY 4 Stano'{~ch i1980J" who :proposed that a .,com~n­
s a t o r y elemen t should b e, added to~he mode l . He ' c eo re-
jec t ,e d bott~~-uP ~nd top-~own ' models a 's 6~,mP l at e explana- 4
'tions ot the ' "r e a d i nq pro,c e s s ~ 'c l ting the Ir e s u l ts ot sev.e~lll
s t u d j S' which he c l a i me d cou ld no t b e explalood by etthar
mode j ", ~ ~~ a~OVICh ' d l SCUs se ct......t~e4 : n t : r a c t l 'va ~~~el 1~ l Ight
b.' -,t h e or ,l e s on the nature 0;' 'd:{f,teren.ces in r,eadJ.~g tluency
and p:oposed that ,_ In a.dd~tifn t o . ,rea~er s ,synthesizlng
~nforme.tlon trom4 ~e've ral knowledge r e the ,reoders-l
. ...
. \ 22
"''Z.e. <; .. de tlc'~ent .In a. pa r t lcu l a;, process (they ) wou-lc:l
rel y mor e on other kno ..,1e,dgB so urces~ o f t he ir
l ev e l" ( p . 361 .
Psy chOl1ngul st l c t heor i es ot t he r eading proces s s t r es s
....
" mea n i n g as e ss~n tlal . Wi t h ou t compreh ension , 'r e a d i n g has
, .
n ot t a k en place . T~e primary so u r ces of In f~rmat lon ava l 1 - ·
a b le to t he rea d er a re q r a p ho-phonlc. syn tac t ic , o r t hoqr-
V .
a Ph ie and eeeene r c , acc o r ding t o the literature . Those ~1;Io
,
"": p e ec e Lve o f t he ..cec-cesn mOde l , as a.c cur s t e e e i i e ve tha t the
.... ~os t, .e tt l c l en t , re~ders employ a , inl n l mum amC:unt of Phonl ~ '
i n f orm at1on . us i nl1 on l Y' eno~oh ~o -cont l r; ' p~edlctlon~ th a t
ha ve b een made based on ' t he . eeec ee ' S ' knowl ed qe o f ,t h e 18n-
. . ' . . -.", .. . ~
O'uaqe :and the previ ous con t e n t o f t he re a d1nq , mate.r ial.
. ' , ~ . ,
In teractive mode l s of th~ r ead i nq proc es s s ugge st that ,t he '
. ~ . ' . , . ' .
st ra~eg:es ,us ed wil l c;lepe nd ~n ., t he sources of ~in f or l!'a t i on '"
. t he r ead er has-availabl e a~d' e r e no t always d omin a t ed e i t h e r
. ,' . . ~- .. ,
) by pr oe e as , ng gr";Ph,e l hforme<;.,on or by CQgn't' .vo p r oc e s s es' ,
.; . . . ."
which allow pred ic tions t o b e made be f ore t he resu l t i ng
' hyp'ot h e s i s i"'s t e s~ ed. li'gainst . t h e 9 rap~i:c i n f or~tlon 'avall~­
ab l e. The in'teractive~'compens~ory modal 'Su9g e s t s r eaders'
f . ' .'
wi ll c ompensate for so u rces ot information ' ,t ha t are not
'a va lla b le bY .' !~l;1nQ' en ' ~.~~rc~s t ha.t are ' aV~llab l.e . t e.9'a rd :-
less ot its l e ve l.
Hiscue Analysi s as an I ryv e s t l qatiye Pr ocedu r e
~ . "
Tl'1e ,use o.t e us cue ana lysis a s a n 1nv'est1qativ e proce~
ur'e p resupposes .t ha t '8, P'~YCh0l1nqUi S t1 0 mOde,1 of re~d i ng has





b e en a ccepted , and 1n recent year s s t ud i os have b ee n d on o
which e mpl oy thi s me thod o f ,e v a l ua t l nQ t h," read ing p roce-• • .
As a p e r s on r eeds , ' he PI' s he uses cues trom th~ t ext to
< \ < • <
e xtract . llIeBgln o t r om the p r'ln t . I t th e reader r ~e.ds c or -
, , ".
tel l what c u e s Ilre bei n g
e mp l oy e d , but oral 1It1sau I!Is a r e be liev ed ' t o have the sam e
sou rc'e as co r re c t re sp~n s e~nd bX s t ~dY l no the miscues "t he
st rl;l te9 ~ es the r e ll~er I s usl no cen be i nfe r re d IB e ~bo..•.
197 6) . Typ f c all y . when' miscue an a lysi s 15 us ed , r ead ers are
e,s ked .t o r e ad II. t ext wM.ch ' l s moderat ely dHtl..cult to r .t he m·
~ . ' .
2md which they have never seen be ~o.re . ,As the r ead,lnq ~akes
• ,' . II
plac e , the re s l!Jllrche.r pls.rlcs th~ r e ad e r ' s or ,al .mls~~es.. On a
';~or lnq shll et an d t he r eader I s fllj ked to r ete ll t he stor·y , .
< \ < <
: he S~bj ec t "'s read1no ~nd rete ll1ng t-a r e ~ aped·. T1:Ie ' sco r1 ng '
ca n be don e tram ~he tapa 1n stead o r du r1ng t he r ea d 1ng .
t hus a llev1 at1ng some o t the st r ess on t he reader . The '"
r e te l 11 nQ' 15 s coted as a mea s1.fr e o f t he r ea der ' s c omprehen -.
• 51.on or Wha: has b e en : ead . , . ,/ ~
Th e cateqO r l~S use-d- t o class~es vary . t rom stUdy to
s t udy . . Sorne...us e th,e ,. taxond"my c e v r s ec b y Goodma n o r t h e
rn lscu~ ' : nv'ento;~ adapted" t r S'm t"'at ' taxon omy, by ' Y. G:odman '
and' Burke 119"7"2) , Ot he r s .ne ve dev1 s ed the1r own systems t o
, ', .. .
S~1t ,t h e i r .pa r tl c u,l a r s t udy fut . a r e g en erally ba sed on ' the
" : I"sa~e prlnclp,l es as t hos~ ot !"oodman ' s Ta xoDgmy o r Rea d i ng
",~, ._. c erxe '1197S1 e ev reec ee ca teQ'ory ' t~ In clU ;:1e Int~r - ~
, . ,,' . ' ~ . ., . . .............
t e r en c e or . on e l a nguage p y '.s n o t he r 1n "children reading 1n .'
,.';., . . . . "; ' .. ': ;/:
" L? :24
~re than ~n e lang8UO~· . . ~ode r l O'ue z - B r own an d Ylrc h ott
(1983 1 a da p t e d this taxon omy to a c c ommod a t e Spa n i sh I n t .e r-
, -- .terence Whe:"-S~.!!J.s~- speaklno c h ild r e n read 11) En Q ll,Sh as
,b i l i n g u a l a~d mono~ln51ual ~h~dren 's readlnQ strateqles were
s eucnec . Th e 'ReBd i ng Miscue Invent.ory IY . Goodman and
Burke , 1972 l adapted t r om 'Go;dman ' s t~~xonomy " I S commonl y
r .
" us ed In the clas sroom .
..
Hiscue a n a l ¥s l ,. can 1?e 'us ed t o an aiyze -m oreat dept h
t he readl~g or oo:e persbn. pinpointing .t h e strengths and.
wea knesses ot the st rategies be 'lng us ee;' by that pe rson . I·t
c a n a l s o . ~ e· us ed__to iden tity Is tra t eg l e~" ~ommon t o ~n e par-
tlcl:1Iar "gr oup ' h~s 1'\ common ' ~ ll-OW 1!nt c6mparisons t o be made
. ~ ..
cet,,!,oen and .among rqr ~ups , The. most coni~on co~ar·ls0ns . a r e
'~ etwe en g OQd . aOd, poor reade r s or reader~ ' ot d itter-ent · .a o es.
b u t t he. ~eadirio ot ch ildren ' taught by dltterent strategies
has also been compa~·ed . Very little h,as been don e to rnv e e -
t iqe.te '."t h e o ral reading strateg:ie~· ot French 'i mmer s i on ~ ~
' . to , . •
. . ' . '
Heved t~ere ar~' methodologica l weakp e s s e s ~hlch ne ec . to b e
ev e recrse . He stated . that ' in general inadequa~e ~ttent10.n is.
w1ven to the. ettec,t ot' relative passage dlttlC:UltY on ' ~rror
typ~ . and ' th~'t t here-is dU tlCUlty).n d,1s.t1 nOU1ShlnQ w~lch
chllClren reading. in Eng lrJ.sh, . .
.:',. ' , .. . .
' ";.-. ,:.:,'
may have b een used i n t he
':' ' ' ' '' ';
Whi le miscue ana lysi s .Ls -en improve ment on . merely
co unt i nv .e rr o~ s in r eacH "ng• "i t is . n~t a pertll9t system and





o r muf1i p i e - scceee errors . He 8.~ S O sUO'Q'e.sted that the c h a i n
o r reasoning trom or a l readlnO' ' e r r o r ,,~a l Y S l s t .o the, mak l nO'
o r instruction'a l dec is i ons Is bas~d on lnte.rence 'and assump-
tions . He s re ted t ha t one portlon or readlnO' behaviour (the
er r ore ) I s used to Inf e r other readl?O'.behaVlour l the na ture
or ' oral reading pe cces s rnc } . ThIs inference Is then used t o
inter the nature .o f the 's il e n t -r ead l nt;i process . which Is In
t ur n ~sed ~ o det ermine appropriate classroom rne eruc e rcn .
G'~'f (HeOI cr iti cIzed oral miscue an alysis -on the-
grOU ndS , hat l't~ eQ'U8.,tes 0: .61 . a nd silent reading , a-nd qU~t'ed •
studies w loh he a l a i.mad suggest t hat oral and s il en t read-
ing d o ~ot i nvo l ve ~he same prcceases . He further sug~ested .
that it i s pot as Ob j e c tlv e' a n asses sment ,a s its originators
c l aim it t o be , Accord ino- to Gto f t , i n t he r ete : 11ng s ec-
t 1on~hen the tes'te r:,.has to decid e on s uc h th1n~s a s major,
inc i dents . key aspl! ~ts ot the s tory . and t he basic s ense ot
the story., i nconsistencies can occur a mono the a;sessments
. #- ' #
ot -ob s ervers when Ulsteni no- t ~ the sa me tape ,
Wixon 11979 1. 'wh ile recognizing that miscue analysis
had made positive :con t r i bu t i ons to .research in readino- , also
had .s ome critlcism t o make ot thi~ method ot assessi ng the. .
. readinQ process ,· She believed t ha t , t h e r e a r e ilUlny va r i ab l e s'
. which at t e c t the ora i miscues of r ead e rs such as instruc-
tl0n:al method , the re ade r ' s skil1 ~ .a nd backoround ,~e
n~ture ot th~ t ex t ; and the conditJ.ons surrounding i ts
pres~ntation, Sh e stated that t he ' e xa ct nature ot the
'. l.
"
relati onship t:l.~w,en o r a l readlnO' e r r o r s , as me asured b y
mi s c u e · a na l ys t s , . lind th e reading :'p r oc e s a remains un c lea r .
' 1l1 xon recommended t hat ~dd l t lona l r e s ea r c h be do ne t o t ry t o
a cc ount t or t he many so ur ce s ot var iance which se em t o be
op~rat1nQ In the p~odu.ctlon ot miscues , a nd to co mpH .
ne eeee r ve ,d a t a to O'U ld~ the tnterpretat ion of III particular
reade r 's miscue pa ttern .
It shou ld be no ted tha t m1l5cues on l y a 11.0101 ' Inferences
to b e made . about t he. strategies , that t he reader I S. 'u a l nQ'
llnd do not constl tute 'proof .. Whlle miscue 'analysis l ~/'no t III
pe r t ec t method o ~ e stablishing r e a d i ng st rategies 85 ' the
wr1t er~tei~ ed ' t o 'ha ve pointed o u't . l ,t iMh Obest. eve r r-
a~ l.e at the present t "!m. and e ' eonSld~rab l e l ,ftlprOvem en t on
m-e r e l y countIng e r ro r s . Hiscue-analysis has t he ad van tage
or assess1ng read1~q ' a.~ an actua l -s t o r y. 1s rea~under r e l a - ", '
. ~ 1ve l y natural c ondItI ons 1n s choo ls today _ Research '1nto
_re ad Inq usIng eu ecue an a,lys 1s has promoted awa r enes s ot
readIng as a lanoua?e process . and 1t 15 t h~ enUre p ro c ess





. Revi ew- of the Li t e re t ure
Literature per t inent t o t he s tudy i s re viewed J.n two
sections . The tlrst deals wi t h r e s e a r c h usinIJ mi s c u e
(
analys is and the s econd Wi~lJ .Eng l1 S h · r ~ad l ng.~ar l Y French
Immersion programs i n Canada . •
Re s e a r ch Us ing Miscue Analysis
Hi s c u e pn a lys is can serve diffe rent needs i n reading
- -.
~r'esea~Ch and i n ~ he c18,.ssroom , It can be used t o identit y
common st rategie~ used by groups ot reede r s . I n an a t tempt
t o improve t he- cu rricu lum ot t he Kamehame ha Ear l y Educ ati on
Program, A_u 11977 1 a na lyzed errors ' ma d e by 's e e c ne grad e
ch ildren in t h e program . ' By co~pa ri nQ t he t yp e s ot ' e r r o r s '
made by good pnd poor rljade rs in tf1 is q r a d e. t he researcher
- .
was a b l e to sUQqest what type of lns t ruc t iop might i mprove
t he achievement o.~ the poor readers.'
. ,
The Effect o f Read ing .P r og r a ms o n Types of Misclles
Hiscue i nal YSiS c a n also be used t o c ompa re ' t he , e t t e cts
of read inQ p rog rams on the read inq s trat eg 1es and comp rehen -
sion 01 childr:n . ' Da n k li g 77) compa red t h e' miscues o f two - .
gr~ups of second grade -children e a c h taught by .a dr'"(~erent
me thod . . Each child 's miscues we r e ana ly zed us inq the~
ing Miscue Inventory devt sed by Y. GOOdman and Bur ke (1 972).
I t wa s found t ha t t;he c h ildr en' ~ mlscues r efle c t ed th e . t y~
of i n st r ucti onal stre.teqies they had .r ece r vec . The q r o up
wh ich wa s tauqh .t by a n inst ruct I onal appr oa c h whI ch e m-
phe s f z e d lette r - sound cor r espondence s prod uced blore ·n on ~ · ,
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words , h a d f ewer oml ss ~on6" and score d -h1.o h e r. 1n (Jcaph l c and
phonic similarity t h an t he g-roup tauQh t b y a n Integ.ra ted
, -
r ,e ad lnq-lenauage appr oa ch . I n c on t ras t, t hose t aught by the
integrated a p p r oac h had more contextually con s t ra.~ed e r ro"is
an d und erstoo d more o f What they r ead . Dan k conclud ed t hat
f or t hes e second g rade children o ra, l readlnq d i v l atlons
"enev ecr a ee e eec ren ee t o the emp has is.. of the readino m-
structlon t he y had r ec eived .
J . " • • ,
On the basl~ o f the ml,scues ot, the s Jt\811 g r oup that
wece s t udf ed , Dank 's ' cc ectuar cn ' s eems to b e. rea~onable , but
. .
only ren . children fr om ea ch program were s t ud ied a nd thls ..ls
much . t oo small a samp le t o' a llow her f1nalnqs to be g en era l -
_i z ed to a wider popu lation . The sUb! ects we re, s e l ec te~
randoml y and no a ttempt was made t o match s ub j e c t s b etw een
t.he group s . The .eae range o f the ch i ldren i s r eported ' bu t
no other inf ormation is g iven such as "thei r reading ab i l1 ty
o r background . Factors ' other than method of inst r.uc tion
\. ......
could ,have affecte~ the res ul ts .
Whlle .v - r esu lts of pant 's st~dY cannot be genera l - ~
t eee , o,ther ,r e sp lt's 's uppor t h~r f l nd i ng s . Norton .a nd H~~~;t
( 1977) c omp~.r0c:" the ora l reading strategies of 60 .f i r s t
grade s_tuden ts being taught ' to read by . e.~ ec lectic ba sa~
a pp r oa ch t o 60 simflar students being t au qht to read by a
. p h on i c s approach . The Reading Hi s cu e In vent ory of Y. GOOd~,
man ~r*~ Burke f 1972 } wa s used and t h e resul ts were s i mi l a r
of Dank 11977 1'. It was found that cJ1ll~ren ~au9ht
, .
"
by a predominantly phonics approach to read i ng'. ha cto hlqhe r : ~
number-s of" miscues with h lOh qraphlc pr o x i mi t y , and with
hlqh phonic proximity . xor e non -words were produced by t h Ls
aroun. In contrast. the g roup .t auqh ~ by a n "e c l e c ti c ap -
proach had a higher number of miscues . which were ~mantlcal-
11 "a c c e p t a b l e and a hiQher - number which were" synt\ctlcal1y
a c c.e p tab ie. ' Th i s Q'roup also ha d more salt -corrections ',
Norton and ' HUb e r t state.d that' in struc t.l ona l proorams em-
Phasl'z1nq phonics produce mo~e . s t ude nt s who liave' 'h I g h e r word
recoqn1tl~n sco~es ,"than comprejlens lon s ~o r e s . a nd ; vice
ve rsa . , In the programs which used an ecl ect ic approach
A comparison of studies by Weber 1.1970 1. Cohen .119 7 4-
< .
75 1 . " a nd Bleml ller 119701, each ' uSIn g , miscue. en e t yst e to _
,d i a gnos e t h e. strategi,es the chIldren .we r e us i ng •.also uPhe lp
Dank's t1ndlngs that the type of r ,ading i n s t r u c tl on the
- .ch ild r ece Lved affected the mf s cues cjar cduc ed . T!'\ese three
researchers stUdied Grade 1 classes 'as they learned. t o r ead ,
Weber an~ly:zed r eading errors made by a Gr ad e 1 c l a s s
as they l ea r n ed to read inorde r---t.e dete rmine f rp m , the
, ,corre~t feat ures' of these e r rors ' wh a t strate t;l' ies the' ch ild -
re n , we r e us l.nq. · ':0 i dentify words , The c l~~s was taugh t
using a basal reader with t he word as .t he basic un it , then
" , . , ~
t he senten ce . ,and \ fi na lly. dur ing .~he second half of the
lear. some l et t e r - soun~ ~o r:.espon.~enc\es, .? " .I nt~ ~duced ,
a eeers. made by the goo d re aders wer e .c ompa r ed t o er r ors mad e
. ~
b~ ~-?r ' r ead e r s an d made ' ea r l y in the y ea r ve e e -
to' ,
.-
eompa rei to t hose made l a t e 1n t~~sr . Weber stud i ed
tWllnty·.one ch l1cl:en who had 'been q{vlded b y th e t e acher t n t o
tour a b i l i t y Qroup s . The top two q roups comp r i s ed W'e!Oer's
qroup '.ot . Qood reader s a rl.d the o t he r t wo ' Qroups were c~nM
S l dered . /the group or poor .r e a d e r 5 . Er r or!> ~ clas~ l f l ed
as units of wordS In terms of omis sion . s ubs t it u t i on·, Inser -
e r c n , and r egres s i on or sc r a mb.l lng . He r analoysls ' c on -
c ent rat ed on erro rs In5,o t ar . a s they · e e r r e e eec re r rur e ~o
recognize le t t er -sound cor r e sponden c es or to use qtammatlcal
or semanti c context
The results ot the study show ' that substitut i ons e.e -
counted tor' 80 J;,~r c ent ot t he e rrors . insertions aTl~ omls-
; L . . .. _
s lons-:-- tor~f"o -.p~r ' c e n t e~ch . and that · r~gression s or ac r-ejn-
b1.es were rare . F-rom _t h e be g inning of th" yea r , to the en d ,
the on ly n6t1ceab~e sh1t~ -t ,n d~stribut io~ wa$ an increase in
omiss ion errors and a decrease in sUbst i tution e r ro rs t
UsinG a g raph ic simi iari ty index which sne cev i sec • the
. . .,- ' -
e xtent t o which 'a SUbst itution ,o pp r ox i ma t ed. the pr inted wo rd
was calculat ed , It ' was f ound 't ha t. t he bett er r e a d e r s more
Cl ,ose lY
r ea d e r s ,
"'PP~ox im"'ted t he px:int ed word t h a n did t h e poci r
At the syntactic l e~el it was found t h a t 9 1- .pe r
. .
cent of th e- e r rors we r e synta c tically eeeepeeet e o nd t here
was 11 ttl ~ diC,ference be twe'"en. the 9£ Od and poor reBd~rs . ' I n
bO~h 'g r oup s ~bout 66 ~er cent of " t h e errol-s were seman e r -
cally eecepeem e .
.', ..
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Weber concluded. t ha t 't h e r ead ers used what intorma~~~n
· ~hey had available to t hem . She tound that t he y s eemed to
know the struftu re o t languaQ'e and expec t ed wha t they read
to co n torm to It . ~ost s e mantIc e~ror s we re a ppropriat e .
· vmc n Weber sugQ'es ted d e monst r llt ,ed tha t t hey trans t e rred
theIr abl1 lty t o uge spoken l.ang ua oe to the readi no ~a s k«
There e re some c r r e t cr sma that can be l e velled at
Weber' s stUdy . The gra ph ic s imll a rlt y index was based on
. .
the letter s s ha red by "the e r..ro r a nd t h e .e xpe e eee ees nce se .
These wer e we igh t'e d be t o r e a "s c c r e WllS calcu l ated . This
we ioht ing seems to b p intuitive on Web e r's part and n ~eded
to be j ustiti ed . Tl1e r ec o r d ing ot e r rors was not d one unde r "
co nt r olled Cond ltiOns : end c;hlldr'e~ read va ry inq amount s ot
mat erial. As a r esu l t ' s t a nda r d stat is t ical t .es t s could not '
. .
· be use~ . . She ca tegorIzed ch lld r en as goOd o r poor r eader s
e eee e they had been i n Grade 1 't o r only one mont h and u sed
only . the teacher :s l!stlmation ot t hei ~ r ea d in g a b ll lt les
wh ich was ba s ed on t h e ir pre-read i ng pertor manc e . I t s ee ms
In a pproprIa t e t ha t c hlld r en . e s pe cIe l1 y th e a verage' c h lld -
r -en , could be..~di Y·id ed so rigld!y. , Results a t , the en d ot , t he
y ea r snov that " on ly one ? h lld I n )h e h igh o roup was read ing
beloW" g rade leV~\ Wh i l e a ll I n t h e l ow group we re ' r eeding at
or below ' grade l~\\l ' T)'Iis s ugges t s ', that the teache r ' s,
treatment ot .t he two groups may h~ve had ' sca e e r r ece . It i s
o a l s o possible ' t ha t the r e s u lts were a H ec t ed by t h e rnae rue-









Bhlllll1 1er e t ee s t udied a q r o u p o r Grade 1 childre n
b~ lnQ t a ua h t ' t o r e ad by '8 wh o le word approach : to try t o
8stad"uSI'i . cha~O'e s children made ~n t hei r u s e or ' g r aph ic and
cont ~ x tua l I nfo rfllJ!ltl on 8S t h e y l e~ rn to read . OUrt oO' t he
school yea r observe rs .v e r e s upposed to ob s er ve e~.Ch r eadi ng
g r oup once a week , but the ob se rva t ions r anoed t rom 8 t o 42 .
The tota l nu mbe r 9t' e r rors r anged f rdm ...1 '2. to 114 . n evre-
erens . f r om t hl text ' were c las s ified as nen -respcnse e r ro rs . .
. su~st1tut lons . i nsert ions , or omls~lons. Use o r con textua l
LnformaUon WlIlil 1r~U;r red It an error. made s ense se~ntlc:ally
'and' qralllllltlticall y In . t e r ms ·o r the pr eceding part or the
se ntence . Use of Q'r aphlc 1ntorll'lllot1on was l n t e.r r ed 1 t the
firs t let ter of the substitut1 0n was the
pec ted re spo~se .
as. t h e
8 i emll l e r• . p redicted that the ch1 ldren woul d pa ss
t hr ou g h th ree stllges . Th e t1 r st h e call ed pr e - no n r eapcnse
Ipr e-NRI a nd was chsracteri zed by a r e r re eee on p redom1nsnt -
,l y · c o n t ext ull l 1ntorm'at 1on . r he eeeenc r s ee e e h e ca ll ed non
r es po nse INRI . In ~h1 .s stst;Je . Bie m11ler suggested that t he
child concen t rat e ~ o~ d e c oding end ;emporar }lY abando~he
u se o ~. con textua l l.n .torma~n . It 1s fo l l owed by th e pos t-
n on r e s pon s e Ipost . NRI stage.an d at t h1s t 1me th~ child us es
bot~ contiictua l a n d' graph1c 1nto.r matlon . He co n c:l ud ed t hat




Bl e ml 11 e r fo und that there was an i neeea ee trom 19 to_
,.
tollow a simi l ar pattern or these th ree p h a.se s . Blemll1 e r
t heor ized t hat t o boo1 n wltl]_ dh lldren u s e t he kn o wl edg e t hey
h a ve o r lanqu 8g e and t he refore r ely on co n te x tua l
When the y be q in t o use Q'rllphlc cues . NRs a r e common until
t h ey l e a r n to Int~qrat e Q'ra ph lc a nd contextual c ues .
'1
39 pe r ' eenr In graphic 'SUbs t it u t i On , .f,r om pre-NR to NR
ste.g'es. sl.lQgest lnq that ~he c h 1ld 's concentration 'on g raph ic
cues and n o,:, ,responses a re l ~nked . In t h e. post-NR, stage
g raphic. errors dropped t o 15 per cent . At t hls s t a g e ' t h e
bigges t s h if t was towards errors t hat US: d bot h !'J'raphlc an d
. co~ t e x t ua l lnf.o1atlon ' a~d n~n re.sponse e rrors deereased'.
81em1.11er ~heor l'Zed tl1at t he, Urst s ee a e i s <:~arac terized by
t h e use ot c ontext u a llY constra ined e;-rors ~ecau s e t ne chUd
can use wor d s t hat ha ve been learn ecl au rs.II y r s.th er ! than .
g r aph i c Sk'i ll ~ not ye t meet e ee c . As ..i.t b e~ ome s ap paren t to
the ch,1lcl ' tha t a spoke n word i s re pres ent ed b y one s e t ot
SYmbois ,4he c hild at'te rfds ~ IOSe lY t o eac.;h w~rd . Ev~~tua l l~
t h e ch ild··s et.t1ciency .i n us i nq qr'a phi c c~es Incr ease s t o .
the po in t where t here I sattention to spe.r~ . to r con tex tu a l
, .
i ntormation , . and J;:a0t h can' be I ncor p or a t ed i n ee ec nnc. " The
. ' . ~
ch ildr en In t h;s s t u.dY w,;,re . t"rom d ifte r en t ......ba ckgrounds a~d
wer e ot , difterent abi lities bu t ap app eare d t o be pr ogress -
' . ~nQ' th r ou9~ t he s~e rqe5 ' ai thoU~h 'a"t ~ cl 1tte:en't ra~~s .
\ , . Th is s tudy can be · criti c ized on seve r al grounds . The'








var ied, tr~"" 12 tb 114 , The n'umber ot errors' per
. "ob s e rv a t i on )las ' nO,t r e por t e d SO t he r ea der d oes not know }t
II. l e v nUlTlber ' o t: errors was related ' t o a 10; nUmber o t obse r :
Yl!lt lbns or , 1't . a ch ild was on ly obs er ved e Igh t tImes dlirl~g ,
t he yea r , how ' t hes e' obs~rvatlons wer e dl str l bu t ~d ov er t he
yea I:', He dId n ot , exp lai n th~ met h?d at r ead ing InstrUCtion
' ,USed- i n t h'; s,e Classro~ms ~f , e'ven r epc r t it ' the~ ~~re sl~ll ·
er ; The . t ead e r ~a\ r ete r red to an un publi s h ed ma~uscr1pt
tor 't h1s ·1~tor mll.t1on , B1em11l er ' s 't e'r ms were n ot wel l
de f i ned , :. The l~ea dt ~on. :espons~ ·e ~ ;-o rs, was ~alt wIth I n
one eeet.en ee , ·' t he . c h lld . s t ops r ead in q"pet ore a .wor,d 1t 1s
. ' ~{ssu~ed h e does' ~'o t k~ow~ IP: 81I , This ~ t'~ t emen t need~ to
be ' elabOr~ted ~pon , F~OIl the Ugu"r,es ,'q 1~en d;em1l 1e r ' ~ idea ', .
of t he fhree stages beglnn1ng r ~S.ders pa s s through see~s ' t o ....
~11 V~l1d bu t' · t h is ~ tudY needs t o be r eplicated before any
dll~lnite co~ciuslons can .b e draw n . ..
. \ ..... In cont ra.s r to t he 'ab ov e .t~o . stud i es COh en , 11 9 7 4 - 5) . set
-, p~t . t o t ~ nd t r ends i~ ;rro~ tYP~ . use Qf gra~hic .1n f o·r trla;-
ere n r , ~nd · g~~t ,l ca l lnfo rll'lll.~ lon wh~n beg l nl'\ino- reading
, In struc t i on em,Phas12:ed .. t h e . l f t t e r - .sound ass~t.~o~s a nd
th e i r blend s , The c lasses 'c hos en fo r the s t ud y were taug ht
bY' sequent1.) t e a chi?Q" of all le tter s oun ds W1t~l~a whole
\c l a s s Ins~rUCt10n ' fo r mat , The ch1ldren wer9 t a ug ht t ~
as s ocIJ te t hll l etter:s wit h thei r sounds lind then b l e nd t hem
lh , t he cootext' . o·t .' a ' Pho n e t Ic a llY' CO~~iste~t pea b"u'l ary , .









month and the t'Op quartll'Vwas . cons idered the Qroup of \l o a d
reade~s ~hll e t h e bottom q~artl1e comPQifd the group of ,
, p oor· readers. She ~U~':.d a modU'led vars t on ot Blem lller "s
cat.~qor.y system to ast;::e.~s the chlldr?ri ' .s read ing The mOd. lt~
lcatlon was -necessary because of " s ound out " and · n on sen s ~ ·
. . . .
errorswhlch ~eemed r~t o be , t y p ical of C)'il1d.re!, belnlJ tllUO'~t
by , 8 'ph on i c approach . At !ir&t NRs 'predomlnated : t h en .t h e
-lJood ~eaders made ~ostl Y ron~ense errors ' befo re ~ord sUb~" .
s t r tiut I on e beca me the mos t common error . Colien re lated this '
, ,
W:;' ·· .:
pa~t.e.rn to the .t ype of read ing instruction the chl'ldren were
r eceiving . , '. ' . .
. CO,hen stated t(at oood and poo r reade~ter school
abl e to use 'semantic an d syn~actlc . i n t o r ma t i o!'. bu 't good
'r ea d e r s l e a rn to. integra te the...use ot q raphic inf o rmation
e ree , She .be i i e ved enae " the Sh1t~ ' from no eee pcnee to
nonl!Nln's~ and 'word ' subs ~ l tut i on errors Le a demonstr~tlon o~
t h e child 's qrOYlnq efforts .~de8 1 phonetically wi th wr\ t - '
, ,
ten l anqu8 q e . . Good r e a der s made the h i q h es t .percen taqe cr :
'~on s ens e errors in the ti rst r ev mont hs' ; which then d ecltned.
. to 8. ve~y l ow l e vel. Poor. rekders made a n increasing n~mber
,0; n onsense errors"and, t .h.en jFached e plateau ._
. This "s t ud y wa s , well c onstructed. and an alyzed . on e , ~ . •
\ c ri ticism\hat- can b~ made t s t he failu r e to l1n k .;h: te e.ch- /.
~O' ot ' .t h e rea.d1nq · st ra~ eqieS 't o'- t h e read1n~ ' pe r t orman~ey / .~'.~
the su b j ect s . " Any Ch~nge ' ln r ead1ng stra ie~'~ us ed' by 't h e ' ','
&.Qi/ldr~;' cou l d p os s 1b l y hav,e been a ' r e s ult of lntorma - ,




t"1on that the r e ad ing e I ns t ; uC,t!on had made avallab la to
t hem. Had ~.Oh'en ;e~o r t ed ..the pre e enc e o r absenc:e ot su ch a
link .. mor e i nformati on wbuld h a ve been p r oduced.
Fro m the three stu Qles. quot~d a bove 1 t appears that tl1e
~ ' . . .
teac h i ng strat egi es used by t~e t~ache r streett the type o f
&rrors th e chl;d ren w1.l 1 .make a s they l e a r n .t o- e'eed . COh'en •
.repo~ts slmos:. no omiss ion '" ~r ... Ins~rt~ on e r r orsj but In
Weber's s tUd y t~ey acc0U{l,t ed for ' 20. per c:n t of errors .
" These re~ts upho'l d th~se . ~ ' Dank (19 77 1 anc;. ..Norton and•
. Hubert f19 7 7) .
. C~\'~d';e~ __~~u,~ht ' bY s" COd~ ' emp~~~i S .ap~r oaCh " " ~~.r e .
' .:g r a ph l ca l l Y -,cons t r a i ned mis cues I n l tial),..y , whil e . ch'l'ldr~n
, t_aU~ht- by a WhOl ~ " \ ~nquag ~ ap~'roach : make m~r.~ c ont e xtually
'c'ons t r a l ned errors , <on e quest 10n that s h ou ld be raised is
t he type of' materia l t~e ch1ld ren we r e a sked t o r ead : Were
th e chlldren t aught by a cod~ e;'Pha s1S approac h asked to'
read only, text ' p r oduce d t or s u ch programs , or who J we~e 't hey
.0.. .. ' » . ,lve;;,' . ma t e r l. a ~· wher e' .c~n te x t ~ue s were a va Uapie t ~ t Mm?
." ' , ' Similarly , . wer e ·· t h e Children, who wer~ ' t a ught bX a whol e
: , ' . . ' • I
. . language ~roach gi ven a t ex t in which th 9 r e ' were tew
contextual cu es?" ', : '
Tb!!! F;;tt'ect p" pe v e l opment 0,' Re'B.dl ~g ' 8t H i s "on Hi"Scue s
Burke 119 761 used mis cue analys is to try ' to de t e r mi ne
the rea;;Unq ' ~ t rat eg l eS used by c J u dr e n a s they devel op
t!'elr read~ng ',sklllS, . I n this I5 t~d~ SiX\chl~dren age . 7 , 8 : '
, \
and' were selected. at r~ndom t r om .r ve rve pr~ i'n4ry s chools
. \ ~ .',
J7
and a l l were asked to read the same story . H.cues
then s90red accor~:nq to the ir 'g-r a phlc . syntactic . A a nd
semant ic 8cceptab~ : 1.tY . Acc;ordlnq 't o Bu rke t h e results
showed that semantic and synt a c ti c mi scue s increased sub-
s t a n t l a l l y with age , demons trating t ha,t In the ~~adlnq of
c~nnected mat~ rl~ l syntax ~nd ' me aning p l ay an Inc r eu lngly
impor tant rol e . Th e gra p hic c a t egory showed aU-shaped
tre~d' -across the a go g roups , with e' statlstlca~l~.~ s rc-
n t r rcan t; d:crea:e i'n ,gra p h i c miscues ' at eQ'~ 8 : fOl towa} b y e
sta't1stlcall~ s lgnlflcan~ IJl.prease at aqe ~lO ex-p ,lanation
f 'o r this t r en d lsot.£ered .
Th is . s t u d y p ; OVlded u s ef ul Infoi:-mat1on~ on the chanql~O
s.t·ra~eq les of readers ~s they d~vel'OP their re ad l n g ~kl11s .
_ _One va r l abl e W4~ n o t con trolled and t ha t ~as t he d HUculty
of th .e t ex t . Chi l~r en of 7 ,8 and 9 al l read the s a me t e x t .
The poss i bi l i t y that t he di t!e rent s.tra teqies us ed a t d~f ­
f e r ent ages mi ght be caused by text d ~ffiCUl t Y' -and no t '6 taa~
" of ' re .ad ing development is not con,si d ered' b y aurke . Whll e
both thi s s t u dy and Biem iller ' s s tudy descr ib ed e eeve dea l
,wi t h t h e .de v e Ie pmen j o f . cht Ld r ents r eading skif1.s they:
"
cannot b e direc'~lY
ferent tlm~ apans .
compared _b e c aU(j eac h dea ls wi th . dlf -
I n. add i t ion t6 compa r i ng t h e miscues of readers tau ght
by j:lHferent meth ods , the ' misc u e/s of chl1 dren o f dlfterent
~qes ca~ be co ns idered . Beebe 1197 61 US1d x, Goodman- ~n""
.·-'Bu r ke ' S ·r~d ~ng ~.ls .CU!l. .JnVe,nt9~Y (1972 1 i n ' h~r s t u d y or two
. ·t .
ae
ecce ~eader~ trom Grade 4 and two good readers from Grade 2 .
The study attempted to tind the most I*'evalent cateqory. ot
. " ,.. .
miscues 1n each qroup . and the ext~nt to wh i c h the type o f
miscue aftected each r eader: 's compreh~nsl0n. Three major
ttndlnqs j- eeu i e ec trom this study . The percentage of eu e-
eue e was higher f or t'he Grade 2 s qbj e c t s than the Grade 4
sub jects ,' Beebe' stated that t h i s .SU9 g es t S . mreoue e are a
natural part o.f learninq .cc read. She bel1eved that begln-
" , \
nI nO'. readers a re not as efticlent as ma\o.re readers at
el.i~lnatlnO' alternative guesses "and ct;m§equ.e,ntly check '
Q"uessss . mors , often , r 's gf ,es s l nO' to co;rect mor~ ' o;ten a~
than mat~re r ead~r s . A ,h i OhS; ' percen tage ot t~e miscues :
made by the Grade .( cnt Idren were~qriiptio~phoneUcallY 81m -
, 1i a r , t o the expe~ted response than were the rnl~cues of th~ '
Grade Z' children , whl.ch suggests , acco r d i ng to Beebe, that
the wldel.Y held bel1et" tha t beqlnning rea~s re ly heavily
on graphic cue s 15 nqt upheld . She a lso s~ated t h a t the
Grade .( children ~re moderate ly effect ive 1n their use of
readlng st rategies while the Grade 2 chlldr:en , who were
almost 8. year apart in age , va r i ed consIderably in ' t he i r
'e.~l l l t Y t o use. such strategIes ~ffectlvely. Beebe sug-
".t~d .t h a t thiS re b~c.u•• a. ·matu<.t1on prOQr,. ee s . reea -
' ,oning anc;1 thInking ab l 11t1es also progress . I
,>. ' , , '
~ Th i s stUdy was we l l const ructed "and evaluat-ed but there
.er e · two cr 1t l~ l srns .t ha t . can be made . The major crIticism of





• t s c u e s we r-e s tud ied 1 n dep t h . i t I s h a r d t o a c cept t hat a
samp l e or tVo_ childre n t ro m each c eee e cou l d fulfI ll one
sta t e d pu r pose ot t he s t udy whI ch wa s , "ee de t e rlli ne whe t her
Gre d e 2 and Graqe" pup i ls i n te r a c t wI t h readln~ mate rials
In d l :ter e nt WIl'!S · lp . ~l l . Be c au s e o f the I lIIal l sa mple , the
t1nd l no~ o n . th e compr e hens I o n of t h e subjects coul d not be
cen e e -et ree c t o a gr ade. l eve l , and eec h ch ild ' s performance
WB~ c ons Ide re d I n h e l at1?" . This cont r Ibutes t o t h e ' f l e l"a
Of k~ow l.edqe but by It, sol! I s of l I mi t e d va l ue . The s econd
cr i t I c i sm Is tha t th e dif f iculty . o t t he Pll.sse.qos each paI r
. ' . \"/ ' .
of chl1dr~n r ea d 'was n o t d iscuss ed . A p iece Of tex t whI c h
Is re la~ lvely mor e dI f f I cul t t han a nother eou i d well produce
dU f e rent miscu e s even f rom t he s a me ch 1 l d . Whlle i t 1s a
. ·d if f t c ul t v a r1ab l e t o c ont ro l . ·tt should ha ve been mentl oned
~!1 . · t h e er e re re,
Hi~cue5 Had!!! by Good a nd Poo r Rt ad e n
Billar d 119 8 41 stUdIe d Q" ood a.!l~ poo r r ea d e rs to
s i ml l a ri t1 e s and dif f e r enc e s in t h e r ~adino s t .rateQ"les of
eac h . . ·f'1v e poo r and r i ve Q"ood r e eder s f rom Gra de of, wer e
.. .
stud 1.ed us1nO' the Reading H ~ s cue Invent o ry IY. ceeemen and
aurxe , 1972 1. I~ was· fo und that p ,o or rea ders p r oduced mor e
0'~aph1 c eu ecues t han did t he (Iood ' r e !,d ~ r l!l bu t both gr oups
~s ac1 qraph l c cue s ext e n s ive l )"·. It \ol1lS~lso f ound t h a t O'ood
r"a~ers u~ ed _more syn t ac tic a nd semant ic cues t han did t he
poor: r eec e ee , Th e Q" o~ ' re~dors ma de. ~ore c~rrectlone an.d
r
pt;od u c ed t e \ole r ml ~cue s \ol h·l~h re eul~ed 'ln meanlnQ" chan Q"o__t ha n ·
.,.....,. ::.'. ..~
. 0
d i d t h e ~~or reedere . This study was we ll des igned but t J;!e
r el.atl ve 'd l t t l.CU l t Y ot the read ing mat erial wa~ no t take n
tn t o accoun t I n the d i scuss i on . Whl h ; ' i t 18 a very cltt-
. ,
tl c ul t va r iable t o contt'ol it I s poss ibl e it has an s f fect,
on t he results .
Weber -·( 197 0 ) . 1n the study discussed above , c o mpa r e d
t h e miscue s ot good an~ poor Gr ade 1 readers t a u ght by the
same ap proach . She , f ound t h a t both g roups used semantic
i nf o rma t i o n .t o tho sam~ extene a nd syntactic i n t or .mati on t o
th e yB8ms extent . A d l t ! e r s,:!-c e wa s ecune I n t h e ir u se ot
graphio cuss.. The qraphlc mi scues ~ t t h e O'ood r e aders m,ore
close ly 'e.p p roxlmated t h e p rin t ed word tha n did the g r a p h i c
mlScues ot the pOQr r e a d e r s .
Br ody t 1973 ) a lso u s sd Th e Read l"? ·H I.s eu e Inventory of
t , Gi Od man _a nd Burke 11 9 7 21 to ee t e r mm e wh,et h e r qual itative
e ne ee e en e e e exist i n the r ea d i ng at qood a nd poor r eaders l:lt
Grade 4 l eve '! . Thr,ee O'? Od r e ad e r 's and t hree p oor f-e e d e r e ,
a ll o t : Whom we'r e readi ng att a Grade '4 l e vel. ' we r e t e s t e d .
' Br od y toun d that the p oor r e ad e r s made mor e mt scues e nci
. "-
show ed Ie ,ss eHl c l ent us~ ot ~raph lc a nd pha ll ic cu~s th!1n
~id the . g ood r e a d e r s . Our inO' the f i r s t th i r.d ot: t he' text.
the poor . readers used s elJl4n t lc an d syn t actic CUf:tS ~s eH 1 -:
clon t ly IlS the g o od readers but i n the ·r ~ .st ot t he t e xt t h 1 s
u se declined mtlr k edi y .
J",
." ,~. ,' ,
..
H.
Us e of S olt-Correc t i Qn SO!!IAn Hc ond SyotoSt\c CyU
S ome ee e ee.een ha s f ocu s s ed on one o f the ftS Pll c ts
mi scue ana l ys i'-. I n It. study compa r i ng t hird grade , i!iI lll:t h
g rade , lind c o llege students SChwantes , BOlls l . lind Ri tz
( 19aO I Iltternpted t o assess d i tterenc e s l~rlltes o t word
" ' . ~lden t l t 'l catl on when ditt e r l n go am Qunt s o f co xtual lnto r rna-
. e I cn were mad e avai l able to the SUb j ects . It wa s fo und that
. . • • I
the y oung-e st r ea ,c:tars ' r llt es ot word rec ognl.tl.on ~"r e at - '
(acted t o a much grea t e r de g ree t han ene othe~Ub , ect • .
Th e a u thor!! sUQ'ges ted . t ha t thi s lndiclited t h at . 'by t hlr~
9~e -r ead e r s rely eer e . hellv ! i y on con tex tual Int.ormat. l o~
than d o Il~u l ts . .senvances , Bo.sl : and ~ l t z a lso sUQ'aested~
. that a d u l t reade r-Iii hove a qreater 'f a c 1l lty wi t h -a u t o mati c • .
•w~r"~ r e c Oqn it. i on than.db chiidren and th is _ y h ave had a
e tre~t ~~ t he resuits .
Wes t and . S t a nov i ch 11978 1 co nducted eo Similar. stud y
u slngo . f"~i.Jrth q r ade children . s lxth qrade c h ildren , an d
a dults , Th e r e s ult s ,o t ' , t h l S stud y a~e s i mila r t o tho .eot
seeveoeee • "Bo e s l . , a nd Rit.~ , "Ac c o r d i ng t,o t he llIu t hors ,
s ent en c e c ontext did affect the readi~'J per tor~nce o f all
th e S Ub j ec t s . bu t the mo re tl uent readers used r a p i d word
. c-eccc n r e r cn-mere than did the l e s 8 t luent rea ders .
Th~ tw o s tUdie s j u s t described. . wh1le producing- useful
d ata . "cU d not lisse sll r e ading in a r e l a ti v e l y normal situa-
t ion . .,The t e llt ~t'e r l~ l ' was · a ' :Se r l J o t un~ell:lted . ve ry
s hor t sentences . Wh1le' the SUbjects did have some con t ex t
".
to use , i t Is a d iffe r ent situa t I on t rom re a d l n9 c Jn tlnuous ,
,; cohe ren t text where more .sy ntacti c a nd. s elllll.nt lc , cues a r e
ava ilab le trom the r ea d lng mate r ial.
The e ~fect o t ~e.man tle, c on t e x t .cn children's word
e e cccn r e r en wa s i nv es tigated by scnveneve rcre . Ac kerman , and
S e ml ear ll'il77 1 . The s Ub jects w e re 2 4 second g rade and 24
f ourth Qrade ch i l d ren who were asked t o dec i de I ! a word
flash ed ..on a sc r e e ru was a wo r d " or a ~on -wo rd und e r -two
cond it ions . . I n ' t h e fi ts t the wo r d s were p r esen t ed .rn u n a s·
e cc r e e e cr pa i rs end I n th,e second In aSll oC ll:ltedPa,l,r s .
. . ' . . "
was foun d that wh e n t he c h l l d ·' s lcn owle.;tc;re l!i a s s Ur e d ". b y
u sing s Imp l e p a l l'S WhIch e ve n the yoUnge ~t ch i l d c a n be
e xpec ted t o kn ow. the e ttec t at ee rne rrtf c con p'x t on word
r e c oqnlt l on t or younO'er readers I s a t l ea st as g reat' as i t
1s f or o rcer and be t ter re~do rs , , '
Th omp s on -1\9811 a-Is o cons l dorod tho s eman't ic aspec t of
. . I . .
the read1nO'. or young ernI dr on bU:t i n con t r as t to the study
described above . h e us ed continu ou s tex t with 'd lt f e r l n?
am oun ts of s e~ant lc ' i nf o r matl on . rven cv - e cur" c h 'ildr en, eO'e
6 .5 year s r ea d eecn of t WQ~s saqos, One was text t rio m a
bu.sa l read er e:'nd t h e ot h e r wa s Also t rom a b as al r e ader b ut ,
the r ex t was Alte red to- bet SY,ntaCtlCall Y bu t · not sem~n t~ t:::al­
ly c or r e c t _ ' T he , Ch11~:on - - wc te ~a~ned .t ha t , th e ~,t ext . r i g h t
s e em s11ly to them ., Road1 n q tlme a nd e r ~or~ of o ra l r a,&d1 nq
wero ueeei as m~o_sur~s ot p erforman ce , Tho r e ad1ng o f normal






~:{_:: ~ .. .
"
s eman t lp Gonstral n ts . s~oested . acco rding t o Thomp··
. " .
son . that these s u b ' ,cts \l a re" u slnq s e ma nti c c u e s , a s t h e y
. I
Thompson "d i d ~ot:' ev a l ua t e t h e err C;; r s wh i c h t h e childr en
made b ut mere l"!..Jo u n t ed t ':tem. The r e e u t e e ' wou ld hav e boon
i mpr o ved 1t the ' t y p e s of e rrors t h a: t wer e ,mlld e had been
eva luated . N o t D.l l er ror's Gr ," ,,~qua l lY imp or t ant In t he
chl1 d ' s readl nq . Th is s tud y . uph o ld s t h o resu l t s ' of tho. t
. done by SChvan eve ldt . ' ACk er mpn . · anci . li eml e a r already - d i s -
c ussed . Both sholf " that young ch i ldren u s e semant ic t n'f o r ma -
t Ion a s t h ey r e a d .
. "
Cta" . 1196 9 1 lnv e stloated t h e s e l f -c: or~e c:tlon be haviour ~
. o t 100 t',1 v e -yelft> - ol d be g l nnlnq rea ,ders li•• essed w-:all:l y over
th e ' SChOO~ ;:a r . ,a n a - fo u n d .tha~ the c hil d r e n ver: ,a b l e t o '
r e s po nd to. dl_senence o r , c on s on e n c:, I n t,he s yn t elc t ic- a nd
s ema n t.i e ' a s pe c t . ot' l an g uaae . _T hll gO~ c e a der s mad e _ny
, e r r o r s " but thes e . were surrounded by large quo n t1tle. o r
, ~ .
e oreeec r e s p o"fi e s . Clay stated that the l onq s t r e tch e s o r
c6':'~ex t WI th a ru l l in.eas uie o~ sy n tacti c , ss man t l c ,'-a~d
s t o r y s e q uen c e., cue s pro.v 1 ded a . deta1led .b elCli:a r o u n d t o t he
er rol' Whe n tt occurred , Th es e c h 1 ldr e n t he n ' b eca me pr oq r e s -
's l~e l Y better a t ee r e - eee eec e r c n"
Re c h t 11 517 6 1 a lso a d dressed -en e q~es t1on ' ot ee r r-
ecr r e e t r c n s.t rateo1 es bu t 1n th1 s I t \,ld y th e su b jact s wer e
f o r t y - s e v en c h l ldren In Gr ades ' tw o , th iee , ' t our, and sI X.





e ice e t e s t on I t . , The study analyzed the successfully
co r rected mlscu... made by t h e child an d c O'l'llpared t h em t o the
c hi l d 's comprehension. O'r'llda level , ab1tl ty.. an d t o t a l
n u/llbe r ot mis t akes . I t wa s found t ha t all r e a d er s c o rr e ct ed
some ot theU ' lIl s t a ke s- bu t t he n umbe r var ied . Recht claimed
t hat co r r e c t ion wa~ a skI l l ,Wh i Ch became II\Or o e ttl clent a s
th e r eade r 's ability , .. c omprehensl o'n . an d qrB~e l e ve l In-
creased . ' Pr o f i c i en t r eader s made t ewer miscue s e nd co r -
r ected more ,ot t h~~ t ha n di d less pro rlc l ent r e nders ; th i s
s up port s t h e tindlnq s o f Cl a y 4 d iscu sS ed ~bove. Th e misc ues
mo s t l1ke ly to b e .c o r r e c t ed . ' acc ord l n~ to Rech t , we r e thos e
t ha t in t er fe r ed with co mprehens i on . sUQ'Q'e s t l nq t hat . t he
pr~tlC1e'n t read~ r.l!l 4~e l once r ned malnly wit':! mea nlng . '.
Beebe' 119 80 ) t ested . 46 Grade 4 b~Y S u~ lng '8 m0<21 f1c'a -
. ) ., tlon ,o t t h e Read i ng Hiscue In ven t or y [Y'. Goodman a nd Burke .
" ~ . 1Il72) I n a n attempt ~o d~termlne how d U terent type s o f
ml~cues -a f t ec t ed t he l r ' rea.~lng c~mprehens~on " Th e . thre e
....t ype s of . e us cues st~dled were ecrr eet t cns . Sy.ntac tl ca lly-
se ma n t I c a l ly e ceenee c te " e useue s , Bnd synt a c t i cally ·
semantica lly unac cep t a b l e mIscue s .; Be ebe tound that in
Q't!nera l . as t he l . ~mbe r of su bs titu t io ns . .1n c reased . t he
compr~henSl on an d ":e~l l1 nQ' seeres decre ased . ' B';It as ~he
nuinber o f Bccepta~e o~r co r rec t ed mis cues ~ In:reas ed $0 dld
the "~c ompr ehen S l on an d r e~e l l i ng s c ore s . . Be ebe c la I med ' lt
.. '::5 .ObVI 0US t ha t on lY. :unac~ ePtab l e mi sc ue s ,we r e det r a c ting ·






demonstrated that eor r e c t r on t s eo necessary strateQ¥ t o r
comp rehension .
from ccns rde rat i cn of the above s euen ee some . 000 -
elusions can be drawn .
1 . There r s a gen~ral cons en sus that al l r e ad e rs make
• miscues which can be cateqorl zed as gorapho-phonlc, s vn ee e -
tic . or semantic . Not a ll readers make the .saine proportl~ns
of the var lou.s t y p e s ot miscue but it should be pOssib le to
iden t i ty slmllar ltles within oroup's of reade rs .
2 . The 'type at r e ading instruction used 1s '1 1kely to
affect th_e miscues ~ade by beO'ln~lno readers . Those taught
by a code emphasls approach tehd~ to make "more non sense
errors. more oraPho-phon1c . miscues , . tewersyntactlc and
semantic mrseues , and -qalp l e s s mean ing than children taugh t
by a who l e languao-e approach.
J . The age and stage or r ea d i ng d eve lopment at t h e .
reader will affect the types of miscues made . There i s no
consensus on what t'hese miscues a re .' Some claim the . yo ung
\
reader relies more on qrapho-phonlc Intormatlon and others
clai m t .hat the younq r ead er relle.s more on contextua l In tor-
mation th,an the . o ld e r reader . .Ob vl ous l y more studle!l are
needed to dete rmine which var lable s a re responsibl e t or the
d iscrepancies i n tlndinqs·.
4. Good and poo r readers make d1f t e r ~n ~ mIs c u es ,' ~ut
aqa in t here is ·d i spu t e abo ut exactly What these ditf.er ence,s
Not enouql\ inrorn;atlon 1s available on readers o t
ditterent age s and level s ot read in.; abi l 1ty
cenc r u e r en .
English RllQd ing 1n Ea rly FrenCVL~mcrsl OD P r oQn ms.
On e o t the most rad ical change~ 1n ed uca tion 1n Canada
i n the l as t t wen t y ye ars has b e en the 1n t rod u c t ion o t 1 mme r -
s ion p r oo r a ms to the. public schoo l" syst em I Ster~ , 19? 8 ;
cu~min s, 19 8 3 1 . ea rl y t otal i mme r s i on , wit h · Wh ich this-
15 tudy 1s co ncern ed, r evc ivee all in st ructi on in the tir s t
two . three o r tour yea r s o t schoo l b e i n g in a second lan -
gua~e . The dJ:'8t 1ng uJ.s h 1n g r ee eure ot such proqra m's is '-t h e
opportuni t y gi ven t Oo the ch i ldren co. lear~the French, l~n­
guaQ'e " t h r ou g h I t s US'" r ather th'an by e xp l i c i t i Qs tructl:A.,
Enqli~h l a nguaQ'e art s a re USUal l ; '1 n t ; ocluc ed 1n Grad~ 2 or3~
leadl~g t o about 50 per cent ' ot: in s tructi on in Engli sh 'bY
Grade 6 . Re ad i ng ' I s In tl;od u.c ed 1n Fr e~ 1n Gr ade I ICum- .
mins : 19 8 31 . :
The 't i r s t ea r ly total Fren c h i mmers1 0n program 1n a
pub l ic S ChOO I . ~stem in ca~ ':"l;ta wa s b eg un in St . ' Lambert .
Qu eb 8 C in ·Se p tember . 1965 q.nd the a i m ot eru s "p rogram was t o
J promote tunc tional b I 11? g u 811 s m 1n Oi'gli sh 5peak lng ch i l d r en .
' ILa mkle r t a n d Tucke r : 19721 • Be c au s e o t: t l1e concerns a t
Parents and ed uc a t o r s Wi th r ecerc t o the p os sible ne g a t i v e
et.t~ct on rt h,e l1hgu is t ic, i ntelhctual , and at tl ttu d ina l
deve lopment at: the children , th i s p rogram was e ve i uetee . t ram
. .
the b e g i nn 1ng by pr~o t e s sor v. E :. l Lamb e rt , head. ot th,e ' La n :
o~aQ'e R~~~a~h Gro~p ;"t Hc c r i i Un ive rS .i ty a nd o t h e,r :Ille mbe,r s
group IO' j\ng l e j a n and Tucke,r , 1971 1. The Enq li llih
r e ad ing eve rue c rcn l.I' a s taken t r"om ~e ijil.lli~w.lLl\JOJlJ""'''­
~ (1959 ) and a t t e mp t ed t o est l 1s h t he a c h1 e ve men t
lev'llis ot t he . c h l l d r e n In. wor d knq: ec ce • wo r d d;lscr lml nll -
tlon . and r e a d 1nq' ski lls . ;he tes ts were also adrhn1stered
to ' an eqUl ~al en~ gr~oup o~ pupi\s ~ho we re In a r e tl u la r
"----.:- Engl1sh p r og r a m (L a mb e rt and Tucke r , 19 72 } . ' The ' results
. . .
~ e r e summar1z ed by O 'An gle 1a n' a nd T\}cke r ( 197 1 ) WhO s tate '
t h a t the te s t.l n Q' revea led 1;1 0 re tarda t Ion 1n Enql lsh languaglll
skIlls at ter..Grlfd e 4 : -
Swain an d Lapkln~ 1l,,982) synthesl'lre~ t he' e eeee r e n tha t. I-
. ' .had been don e by theJBl l1ngual Ed~_~atlon Pr o j ect ~hlCh had
J:::l e ,;n c on ce rned .\f1 t h Fr e n c h ,i mme r s i on p roQrams I n " the
Car lton , Ott,awe and Toronto .~oards of Educa tion , I n the I r
a.v e r v1 ew t~ey sta ted . th;at t he mos t c~mmon t ests , u s eC! t o
measure ' Eng lIsh read I ng aohievemen t we r e t he He t r op ol1tan
:::';:'0' r:;:,'!' ::::::: ;'::' ., BO~C0'(';\ enc
- - <i- _body :---!t!e~VQ -;- I'!_ _ , Th ey also ' .r~PQrt ed
tha 7 a , cl ea r patt~rn can b e c nscernec In t h e r esc i e e o f t he
·s t u d ies. From k ind ergar t en to Grade 3-, French I mme r llli on
\' . ' . . ,
s tuden ts, lag b eh 1nd the i r Eng l i s h peers · I n seme as p ec ts o t
Engllsh. lanquaqe e xr i i s • but bY '. t hol 'en d ot Grade ' ~ • the
immers Ion stUdent s score a s we.ll a s,' or' be t;e r than . lI\fIno -
l inQ' ual s tUde n t s on ail aspects Of En Q116 h lCinQuaQe arts a s
measur e d .by s t a nd ardIz ed tes t s , with only a f ew ' Isol At ed
exce'pt ions . •
~ ,
",




French 'immersion proqrams ot thf Protestant School Boa rd or-- ,
Greater Hontr'ea 'l was presented ·by Genesee ~1978-91 . He
' c o n c l u d ed that In achievement tests Oil Enql1sh language arts
't h O r~sults show French l';imerll1on ~'tudents scored lower tha~
their Enqlls~ counterparts In kindergart en , Grade 1 , ' and
Grade" 2 . fnerS'llY. by the end ot G~ad;e ~ the Fre~Ch Imm~r-
at en children had achieved. parity wHh the children rn the
, . .
.reqular Enql;Sh classes In a~ll Engl1sh lanquaqe skll~s
) except spe111nq . By Grade 5 farlty had been reached. .. . )
oenesee , Holobow, Cleghorn , end ~lllnO' (19851 reported
on the 119pact or education In French' on the Enql1sh language
di'veloPJ!le~t o~ 8n9~~Phone children . Four -9roups' ot Grade 4
f\ C~lldren w,ere s tudt ed . .~~o. was a,g",up ot twenty . angiOPhOn~
. ~h1ldren in .a regular French school, the .second,was So group
'ot thirty children w~o entered French ' immersion i~ Grade 4
, and acted as th~ control group, ,t he thir.d gro'U) was .ot
twenty~t,hree early French immersion children , and the tour-ttl
was ot twentY-Si~ . trancophone ~hll"dren. The tlrst three
groups were tested, using sub~tests ot' t~e Canadian AChieye-
~ 1198'11, to -measure their achievement in readlri~
snd spell1n9. By, the end ot Grade '~ there were no s.1g-
nU icant dHterences 1n the three ,groups except tqr ' spel l.-
. .
ing . in "wh i ch the 'two ..early : French immersion gro~s scored
, ": be l ow th~ late Immersi.on , gl\oup .
""
-Th e c~nsens':Js ot OPIn I on, fr om t he studi es !;Iese r lb ed
a b ov e Is t ha t c h lld r e n In ear l Y , ~ otal Fr en c h 111l11u' r don
p r09 rams tena t o lag be hind t hei r mon o llnquaL Eng li sh
coun~'e rPll r ts •• 1. 1') read lno a b iliti e s 'Utl;t l l i n s t r uc tt on In
English Lang ua g e a rts b eqlns . a tte r 10Ih i e h t h e Fre n c h I mmer-
ilIon s tud e nt s rapid ly c a t ch \,113 ~ o . 'a nd f r eq uen tly s urp"s s
the l eve l s o f t h e Lr p eers . Swain and La pkl n (l98 41 s u r v eyed
the .r e searc h don~983 and PO l n ~ ed ou t ··t ha t. whl1e ,.. .
-r e s u r e s f ro,m one s tudy can onl y begen ero.l1'Zed t o othe r
stwd en t s In .~ t hat 's choo l board . f or e~.r lY t o ta l I mmerslon:,'t he
pat te r n of r e s u l ts h::s b e en 50 cons is t ent I n p r o g r a ms ac r o.,s
. "canad a . t~a t the llmited ' general1za bll.1 t y o,t each ' s t udy I s
" out we i g hed b y the cons1s t ency ot l h e r'e su lts "J , . .
The a bll lty ot French ~ I mme r !.l on pupil s t o r ead i n "
Engl1 $h bdor'e in; t r~ction beg in ~. an d t he r a p i d ity wi t h
which t hp y "l ea r n t o r e ad i.n tnql1 Sh . r aises } n t e r e s tl n g
que s t ions . Some r,esearc!le rs s ugO'est . t hat .on e pos sibl e
expla nat1 0n 1s. ' t ha t paFen t s ~ con c er ned abo ut t he 10.0" 'i n
EnO'l1sh re e en nc , 't ea ch the i r children- to r ead in EnQ'l1Sl) a t .
ho me (Cummin s , 1 9 77 ; Bl;lr'lk and Swa in , 1976 ; Chml1a r , Ken ·).
d e i t , a nd o ce en e , 19 84 1 . o t hees s ug O'est t ha t , the e ase ,wi.th
whl ch mo~t c hlld r en 1n ear ly Fr ench I mrae r e f on pr?O'r ams r ead "
1n Enq l1 sh Ls b ecau se t he y a re tran~ter r ing sb I1s from
Fr~nch tl? ' Eng l1 s h l La~er t ' a nd Tu~~e t\.I- 1 97 2 ; Tucke r . l ~i!5 ;






Ken d a l l , Lajeunesse , Chmilar , Shapson , an d Shapson
(1 9 871 i.nve s t1 ga t ed the transfe r of sk i lls f rom Fr en cl'l. to
Eng l'ish a s ~art or'. a l arge r study of the English r eading
sk ll ls of kindergart e n , Grade I , .a nd Gr a de 2 chlldren . They
found t h a t t he read i ng i n'st ruc t ion in the ~renCh.immers ion
cla ss r ooms ccrrcent r nt ed on t r a n s l ating p ri n t to sound be ~
. I
~ause t h e chlidren 's Fr en ch langiJ~ge sklll s are no t t hought
to be g o od eno ., to~ e~~ble ' t h e m to use con tex t cu es . ' The
graphophonic skllls a re t r ena r e r r ed . t o Engl is,h , r ea d i ng and
the ch lldren can Incorporate the lr knowled'1e of t he En'1 li s~
. language with them .
. The te sting d iscussed so fa r 1n r e l a t i on t o lon -
g itudi nal st~d1eS n:e.e;.sured aCh.~ ~ vemen t In r ead i n g . an" , d i d .
no t try t o detall wha t s trateg~es the children wer.e us i ng as
the y r ead or how t hes e· s trategles mig ht c ha ng e as r nsteue-
t ion i n Eng lish r eadin(J proceeded . . ~ Thes e s t l!,.d i e s ha ve
measured · t he produc t ~ and have no t cons idered t he p rocess by
whi ch It has be e n ach ieve d .
As part ot t,he longitudlnai s tudy by th.e Bll ,inqua l
Educa ~ i on Project of the onrer t e In s tl t ute tor Stud les i n
Educa tion t c exam ine innova t ive bil1n i;1ual ecuee eaen p roGrams .
. "
J I n 'one es a c , cloz_e~est s were, used to measure · the ch i ldren' .S
languag e proUclency . The ' e r ro rs made bY ' 91 Grade 5 Fr ench '
1 mars ion chi ldren were co mpared to those made ,by, 10 8 Grade
- . "" , "
5 c ~dren i n the {egu lar c~assroom . The ~ual1ty o f e,r rors
m.d: W'~d b~ cons1d .~' ~O 'h: 'ol1ow'no ~:. s t1on: : '
1. Was t he nu mber o f'
·1
.,
the same f o r both ?rOUPS ?
2 . Wer e th e er r ot' s we r e at simi l e I' types ( e . g . usl l\9 a n
incorrec t item . f ~11 1 nq to respond . u s l n q an ina p pr op r i a te
part o t speech . . e tc . J?
3 . 1Hd b"lffl'i Qroup s h a v e t h e 'sallle re lative dUtlcu lty
With t h e va r ious part,s o f s pee ch?
.,
No s l qn l tl can t ' d i f f erenc e s were found b e t ween the oroup s
. ... . .
• e ithe r " In t he q ua l1 t y o r th e quanti ty o f th e errors ILapkin
a n d Swa i n ; 19 771 . ' ~
I n 19 84 , Chmtis r . Ken da l l , l a n d Obadla s t ud i e d 50 French ~ ".
I mme.~ s l on and 5 6. Enll l 1Bh • mO:'.:~ l nO'ua l. e r a,de 1 st uderit~ } q ' . : :
e xamine :~e strateg i es t he y used to . re a d I n English . The ' .
r e~~ lng anc:1 .de~·od.lno il'B~ bas ed on McCorm i ck an~ Ha s on ' ·s ,
La ngu ag e and Wor d Rnd ing Test 119811, lind Raucher ' s~
and Word' Reading Test 119811 . ~An oral r eadlnO' a nd c om-
pr~henslon t est was ieetueee a nd an e xamlnat10n ot the
Fr~nch 1~erS1on _ch1Idren'S readi nO' er ro rs was done to try
to establish what r ead1nQ' strateQ' l e. t he y used , It 101. ....
t ound that t he ' French I mme rs1 0n ch {idr im d i d no t re ad E'ih, -
1 l s h ' a s we l l as Ule EnO'l1sh g r oup . Twe.nty-t our per c en t
us ed slmllar s tra teq les' e e those us ed by , the Engli st) c hild -
ren When r , adlnQ' ' 1n co n t e x t , twenty- two per cen t used .on l y
Fqmch ·'d e c Od l ng . s tra t ~Q" le s, O'lv i'nt; Engl1 s h words ' ~ French
. .
p ronun c Iat Ion . t hlrt y - eigh ,t pe r ce n t . ·use d pre-re.adinO' s trat-
eg ies , a nd s r xe e en per ' ce nt had no uid lnQ' skill s In Englllh
. r
«e r Fren c h .
/52
I n the ir I n ve s U O'a t l on ot Engllsh readl nq ski lls ot 46
" Fr e n c,h immers i on and - 47 children ' I n the reo-ular English
p r ogra m a s t hey passed th rouqh .1C 1n de r o-a r t en . Grade I , and
Grade 2 . 1endall'. Lajeunesse . c nmr i e r . Shapson and snensen
(1987) used McCracken's Standard Reading I nventory 119661 to
assess oral, 'r ea d i nG and comprehension . By Grad e 2 oory n r n e
. ' 'll> ,
French i mme r si on children , ·wer e , unable to/read o.t , t h e pre -
primer or prlme~ l e v e l and only two ot tt'l6se us ed French..
,d ec od i ng s k1l 1s to try to read I n Enolish . The othe r seven
use d , ln l ti a l le t t ers to p roduce ~n Eng lish word and t he
majority 0' the ir arrors were SUbst1tutlon's. None ot' the
, ,
·c h l 1d.r e n who read at a Grade 1 level use d French ' d ecod lnq
s kills . 6Th ey seemed. to be 1'-b l e' to . use En g li s h g;oa p ho - .
phonic skil ls well enoug h so ,tha t. 1n c ombination with
context. they read ,m~an i nO' t u l ,Eng li s h text~ Ip. 22I.
I n the c0t:ltinuinO' investiO'a'tiOn intci i h e EnO'l1sh r e a d-
iog o f Fr e nch imme rs ion children. attention i s turn inO' from
measu r ing only t he i r a c h i e v e men t to examini l'lQ t h e strat eg ies
. .
they u s e also . T,e s ti nO'" readin-q ab1lity using , s'tandar~ized
t ests suc~ as tne Het rC>Dolitan Achievement T~sts or~,
Tests DC Basic Sk11 1s . na s shown that t ~e French i mme rsi on
ch i l dren f requently score h1 g'he r on t he ,se test s t h an do '
' c h lld r e n, in t he reO'ular ,English s tream. As has been d is -
c~s.sed ebe v e , resear~hers have spe~ulated tha"t l earn i ng i r1
French r e ading' Is ~e i nO' ~ ran$terred ' t o EJ'Lg llsJJ,' r e a d i n g . b ut '






t ests des igned t o t est a chievement only , A t eW" s t udies ha ve
comp1 r ed t h e read i n~ s~rate9ies o t c h lldren i n th e r~gu1ar
Engl ish program to t h os e ot French i mmersion ch lldren read -
iog 1n Eng lish . in attemp t s t o Hnd out wha t ~ t ra t eg i e s a r e '
be i ng ,emp l oy ed as t he ch lld ren l ea rn to read . But t ew
studi e s have us ed mi scu e an a l y si s as a me t hodo logy .
o ' .
D~nk and HCEach~rn {19 79} us ed miscue an a lys is t o
1nvestigate the re ading st.ra teg ies ot ten Grade 3 Fre n ch
· immer s ion pu p ll s and a s rmt r ar . numbe r in e: t rad it io nal
p rog ram. .The i nv e s tiga t or s hypothesized tha t there wou l d · be
, . ' no qualitat ive dit t erenc e between ' .t h e t wo ,gr oups a nd 't ha t
th ~ trenCh i mmer sion . qrciup~~ay be mor~ . ettective f~' uti lizing
· phonic . se mantic : an d syntac tic e ue.s d ur i ng oral read ing .
Ten Fren.ch I l1\l11eraion ? rade 3 s~'ect 5 and t en SUbj ec ts t r-om
a t radit iona l Eng li sh ,lllnguaqe clas s wer-e ' cho s en randomly.
The re wa s II s i mi l a r-i t y in the s ocio- ec on omi c status o t t h e
pa r-e nts and a ll t h e sub , ect s we r e c ons ider-ed by t he i r- teach-
~ r s t o be no r mally intelligent .
Each 's ub ' ec t wa s asked to r ead a ~ oud t he same piece of'
text and then retell the stor-y i n his or her own wordS . ,. The
Read i ng "!scu, Inve~tory IY. GOOdma.~ and Burke . ' 19 72 1 w~s
us ed t,o assess .e ne eu scues . The resui t s sho wed t hat t he
" 4 • • ' '.
French immersi on group Used g r aph i c and so und cues slightly
more ~~curatelY as ~easured by the c omparison ot the d eor e ~
· ot si~llarity . between ~he; ob s e r v ed and expec ted r~~pon.elI .
tHan did their Eng li sh coun~e rp~r t s . Th ey also used seman-
"::';'"J
, be th~ primar y pu r pose I n . ~eadlng .
' .
"
tic a nd s yn t a c tl c cues mo r e ' ettectlvely than the Engl1sh
group . Th e Frenc h . Immer sion c hild ren used correc~lon s t r a t -
I
ogl-es mor e ett e~ t l ve l Y . than did the o ther s . Thvenerated
/1101'0 s ellllll\t lcally acceptable mI s c u e s . c o r r e c t ed thei r ml s -
,:ues mor e o f t en . and al tered t he meaning l e s s . t h us demo ns t -
ra tIng t ha t t heIr r ea d I ng comprehensIon wa s qua lIta t i v e l y
bett or t han t h o Eng l1 sh group .
The Frenc h Immer., l 'OI1 chIldren ,Je r e more rl ue n t at
r ecoun t Ing tho theme than the English gr oup . The a u t ho rs
ecn e tucec t hat . based on t hos e r e su l ts , t h e F~enchV1"'mmer s l on
g r oup va g. qUIte pro f ic I ent a t Inter ·rel a tlnq Q'ra~ho­
phonemic • . synt llct H :: and.semil. nt l c c ue s ; t h us ,t he y ' were able
t o extract moa nlnO' t r om pr i nt , w)llch t he author s conside r t o
' "
Th i s s t ud y was we ll con s t r uc t ed a nd executed but there
are s o me naw;!. An Impo rtan t va riable t hat wa s not ' eo n ·
slde r e d i n enrs- study wa s an y dHterences i n t he type er •
r.e&dinO' ins t ruc tion each O'roup ha d r ece ive d . and H teach1nO'
s trateO' H(s "!.ere the sam e 1n En O'llsh a nd 1n French to r tt'.e·
French i mmersion O'roup . As was de monst rated i n th e stud1es
of Webe r (19 7 0 1. Cohen (1974 '"'5 1 . a t eeu t r er ·119 7 0 1, Nor t on
and Hubert ' ( 1 9 71 1-. a nd Dank (1977 1 d e scrlbe,d above . th e t yp e•
. o f read1nq Instruct i on does~em. t o affec t t he mi scue s th e
chlld produ ce s . There 15 acme 1nd1 c (ltl on tha t Fren c h r e a d ..-.
1nO'. st rateO'les are tran s ferred by French ~ mme rs i on stUdents
t o !:nO'U s h read ing {,Ke ndal . L!l:leu n e s s e , Chmllar , Sha pson,
.f




study. Neithe r Is i t r ep o rt e d wh en , or 1[ . r e ad lnO" rne e e uc-
tlcn In English had been in troduced to the French i mmersi on
Child.ren When the ' study too k place . The staQe o t Grad e 3
t he s e chlldren h~d r eached ' Is not IreporteO , a nd this I s
important 1.[ r eadln(J instruction In EnO'l1sh to r th e Fre nch
i mme r si on qroup beO'an In "Gr a d e 3 , as it do e s In many French
i mmer s i on classes .
Whl.l e the English r ea d ing aC~levement ot. e ar l y Fr e n c h
i mmersi on chi ldren I s well documented an d demo nstrates that
,t he y are not retarded ' t or 10nO" I n ' "their r ea d i ng sk ills ,
litt le has been' done to t ry' to es tab,1 1sh why this I s t he
" . .
" ca se and wh y t hey catch up so qu i ckl y to c hlldren who have
had man y .mo re ho urs ot r e adi n q in s t ruc t i ,o n in En q ii s h . I t
has' been established that chlldren e n r o ll e d i n t he French
i mme r s i o n p roqrams in Ca nada r ead a t leas t a s well as , their
. .
peers in t he r equ Lar - EnQ"l1sh p rograms . The p roduct is
, .
importa!1t ,b u t the process 1s a~ least eq ua lly impor tant it
the read'lnQ" ot these c hildren is ' to be t u i i y unde r st o od ,
What need s ' t o be i n v e s ti9.a t e d now i s hO~ anQ"lop~one child-
r e n , i'n1t t a ll y tauqht t o r ead in Fr ench , tackl e t.he r e ad~ nq
.t as k i n ~nqlish ,
Al t houQ"h lnterest has been s how n i n t h e r e ad l ng o t
ear ly Fr e n c h i mme r s i on chi ldren a s yet th e r e ha s been no
pUbli shed wo rk which ex ami nes ho "" t hei r readlnq s tra t e g 1.es
chllnQ"e on ce tormal i ns truc tion i n Eng l i sh read i n g b e gi n s .
..
"
Compar isons hav e b e en made t o t h e r e !l:d in<;j' of c h ild r e n I n t he
r eo ul ar En'ij'lls h proqra ms . As ye t , ne eeseeecn - nas been don e
to in vest igate enenc e s In t he re ad ing s t"rateQ les. o r c hild r en
In e ariy Fr en c h i mmer sion p roQ rams as t he y a r e fo rma l l y
t a uQh t to r e ad I n Enql1sh .
The p r es en t stud y s eeks re -e s eeci i s n t he l o l l owl nq :
1 . As t h e reading i n struction 't h e s e ch lld r en recei v e
change s I n emph a s i s , che:nges occur 1 0 \he t ypes of miscue .
2 . Th es e ·ch i l d r en become more "e f f i c i en t r ea de r s as
't o r ma l ~ngP{uctl on ~\Q"1 s h .,d ~ng pro ceeds . Ch a nges In
miscu e -. pai'te rns a~pec:: ed to r efle c t thfs I nc rease~d
e t-tlclency . .
3 . . Th e chlldren w1l 1 n o re l y e n t i r e l y' on g raph ic a nd
p~onlc c ue 'S bu t will use a t ever stra t eg ies ' they have
eve i rem e , i nclud i ng se man re cu es , syntactic cu es , an d
s el t- c orr'ection strateg i es . Thus t he y wi l l contorm to the
in te rac tlve-compensa t t;)l"Y mo~e l ot read ing'.
,' '-.~_. 4 . B ec~se t he c hildr en ie ~rn t o rea d i n French b~to r e
t hey do 1n Enl1l1.s h, t her e will be ~ome t r en s r e r ot Fre ncJ.'t
Ph..eneme a , bu t i ~ is ant i cipat ed tha t thei r number wil l




Heth od OI OQlY
In troduction
Bec a use th is study was concern e d with t he st t"a t egies '
th e c h lld r e n were u sin g . an d not only 'wi t h een revenene , tho
read i ng s t r e t eq t e s o f a small nu nibe r of c h lld r e n wore stud-
, .
led in de pth . Ur!ili~g t he Re ad i ng Hi ~cue I nven tory IRH~ I c~n-
s z r u c e ed by Y. Go,od man aQd Burke 11 9 72 ) . Th e study was
ne ce s se r t tv a descr iptive one . a's tht<; small n umbe r of SUb :-
jects pre c iud~d' t h e u s e o f inferential statisti cal an alyses .
.'1
, . The s Ubjects f o r this' stud'y _we re e leven Grade 3· French
. Lmme r e i c n chi ldren attending sch oo l in St . John's . New-
f oundland . Because this was a n e xploratory s tud Y': as homo-
• qe neou s a q r ou p of' averag e c hil d r e n as po s s Lb I'e wa s studied
. , d .
o n th e grounds that they are t h e most typIca l o f Grade 3
e a rl y 'French Imme r s i c n children , Th-e suo j ec t s were ch osen
on the ' basis .o f their s c or,es on, the Gates-HcG1.nlti e. t e s t o f
EnOl1sh re.ading whi c h was adm i n istered at the e n d of Grade
2 . a nd on ;he r?,COmmendatioh of t h e i r::_'Gr a d e 2 t eacher th~t
these children Wlere reading a ~ ' grade r ev e i . The class
teacher reserved the r ight to e xe ruce some c hild ren t r a m the
stUdy o'n t h~ basi, ~ ~~at ' :hey would be unlikely t o cooperat,e :
~t the e nd -of Grade 2 the readiriq l evel o f t~ eleven sub- '
j e c t s chosen f o r the ' stud~ r anged -from 1. 9 t o i . 2 with seven
c h ildren between 2 4 and 2 8 ~ Two children 6ubsequen tly haq
' ae
t o be d~cpped f ro~ th e s t ud y becau se t he y
a l lte d to rea d wa l at t hen f r ustr a t i on l e ve l .
Th e c:hlldre n I n t h e s tUd y wer e enro lled . I n t h e ear ly
Fr e n c h l~e rlillon p rOQr alll o f the ' AvlI l ~? Conso lida ted Schoo l
Board . Read i ng In s t ruc t ion I n Fr en ch b e g an I n 'Crade 1 .
Gr a d es 1 e nd l! t he Le Sab 11er r e a d.l n q s c h e lle wa s u s .,d . whi c h
Included t h e ~·Il.nd ~ se ries Of bo oks .
The se ,b OOk S wer e s up p l emen ted by t he o ' ti n Ho t A L ' Au tre
read ing books and l ev e l s on e a nd tw o o f t he ~ r e a d lnq I llb
17 French . The~ boO:kS c1n. th e Le Sab l1 e r se rIe s
a re ba sed on a ph on i c e pprOllch t o r elld l nlJ . Ea ch s o und Is
CO l our -~oded a nd cor reS~dS t :Q II l i ne dra10f lng r ep r esenting
a wor d c ont al nln Q' t hat l ound . Books fn t he~ ser ies
hav e e ' ,con t r oll ed vocabu l ary a nd • . Whi le ea c h phras e I s
, . .
re h ated to th e - rerce colore d pI c ture on t hll paqe • . t he words
can. a l mo~ t a ll be d ec i phe r ed ul i .nq 't he pho ne_el c:on tal~e CS In .
t he se r l n . Books In t he P'un Mgt A l 'autre
. s er I e s l end' the~5el ves ' more t o t he us~ ot co n tex tual . eue s/ . . .
but aqa l n mOlt w~rd. ca n be dea ~ t wit.h phone tical l y. The
c eeee 2 tren Ch eeeener I t at ed t hat s he . 1.ncorpora~ ed phon i c
and con t ext ua l r ead i nq In s trUCti on. s t;e.SS ln q • c: on~ex t vh~n ­
eve r po ss Ible (H. . Greene : per l ona l comrnun l~.a~lon . ~ Oc:~ . 1.,
19861 , . If\ Grade., ' Enq11 lh l an Q" u4Qe ar ts th n e c~ lld ren had L-
one tl;.l:l.che r t r om, Sllp~ . 7 . 1986 ..to 1Jan , ,11 , 1987 ,' a SUb -
stitute to ac her h om ",J a n . 12 , 1987 t o' Har 1"2, t h en
,or l ~nll.l t ea ch er ece r n . Th,a c h1ld ren h ll.c1 45 -o t lr.
'I. ' Engli s h l a n t;jua g e art s instruction p e r day
t ea c h er b e li e v ed t ha t the c hildren were we a.ker 1·1'1 wrtwA
than f lladl nq a nd so co ncentra ted on f llll.dl no throu 911 wr l t i nO'.
"t h e rell.dl n9 ecne me us ed ....a s .~ and~ wJ th
t h e a ccompll.nylnq wor kb o oks but not the sk U I occxs . Sup -
Phment~ry mater la ll> were t h e ~ r ell.i1 nq lll.bo r a tor r , whI c h
was, u s ed ~very fou rth d ay o f t he s i x-d a y cycl e , !lnd l i b r a r y
mat e rIa l s whl~h s ui t ed t he c u r r e nt t he me . Th i s tea ch er
regardS.. ~hon l C S as i'n e sma ll part of ~ead ino a~d ~ o t t he
major emonee re , but fe lt tha t s ome cnr rdr en ne eded ext r a
he lp with p honI cs . Two of t h e 511' ch l1.d~1In'" .we re ~art. OJ t h i s
stUdy . For these ch i ldre n t he te aChe r ' prepa re d in di vidual
• wor kb90ks to sui t t he_ prob le~s eech woos ha vlnQ' . sae statted
. t hat, her !ir't" concer~ 1s ,W1th mea n1nQ' an d t ha t s he 1s
concerned -th~t th e c~Udren 'r ea d a.t an app r oprl!"te pace , 1n
~ppropr1a te phrases, p~y a tt en tlon t o punctua.t1 on , a t;ld read
w1t .h expresl\lon . When ch lld r en a re unab l e ~o r~ad a word
she sUQ'Q'ests ·thOot t hey ec und the t1 r st f ew letter s , then r e -
re ad t he s ent enc e IS . H"arvey . person~l commurvic e t re n , Mar ch
3 1 , 1 9 87 1 .
The seco nd , t e Oo cli er ho lds II. 5 1~ lar v1ew of rell.dlnQ' re-
s/ructl on , She Used a t hematI c ap p roach an d s p en t most o f
. the renaueae a rts i n s t r uc t i on t1me on ' r e ad 1n,;' . aCt1Vlt1e• .
She emphasi s ed cont llx,t . and dea l t w1t h .5uCh items as roo t
words and endlnQ's IU they came up . New woloer's were elwe,YS
In t roduced In c on text .Urst . All sto r les r e ad b y t he ent lr e
class we re r ead s il e ntl y first 'and then discu s s ed 1M Pa r -
sons, pe r s onai c oe mun Lce t Lcn , MllIrch 23 , 1987 ) .
TM Testing Pro c ed u r e......
All sub'ects were t e s t ed Ind~v ldua lly u s l nq t he RMI ( 't.
ceee een and Burke , 1972) . Ea c h subj ec t wa s test ed I n ·t he
U rst we ek o f Oc t o b e r , 1986 a nd . e Qal...n In the las t ' we ek o f
March ~ 1987 . On ~h c e ees r en th e r e s earcher a s ked the
stUdent to reilld an unt a mi llar a nd r e l atIve l y d lt,t icUlt stor y
whIle be lnq a ud i o · tape d . The fir s t s tory wa s s elect ed wi th
the IlIs!llstanc e at the ~l ass t eachel1 a nd t~e Grade 3 EnQ"lish
language e r e s eeecne r . The s tory conf or med t o these Q"uld!!·
lines :
1 : I t had a discernible plot end t heme\ '
. \
~ . ' Th~ story was un familiar t o t~e chlldr~n b u t
t a l ned no neW con c ep ts Bnd ' 51 tUlltlons.
3 . The .s t o r y was diff icul t enouQ"h t o cenerae e a t least
25 mIscues but ' not s o diftlcu lt t ha t t he ch 'lld cp u ld no t ·
,:ontlnue unasslstod . .
The story ee t e c tied f o r t he. U rst testlnQ" wa s~
~ /Gould and 'reague , 1972 ) whi ch was at thO. Gr ade 3
t:eadlng level . The s t o r y select ed fo r the s econd r eadinQ"
was 'rbe Bnes;ooo:; thot Boded A Cra dle Ina Author , 196 7 )
whi ch was a t t he Grade 4 r e a dl nQ" r eve i . ( '
Before the c h.i l d was ask-illd to read · eac~ e r ee . the
I •
res earcher e xp l a l ne d that the chUd 'wou l d bl ,s upp l y i nQ"
"
information about how he or sh e reads and that ' there was no
Question of pass ing-, faiU ng-, or being- Il'raded , The chlld
was to ld tha t he or sh e would be esked to reee a story and
when he or she was f1nished , to t e ll what th e st ory was
a bou t , The sUb]et;t was a l s o "to l d that the researche r cou ld
not help i n ~ny way "if the child h!ld G problem with a word .
It was suqqes ted that if this happened th~ chlld gu ess , t r y
to work it out, use an y other way t ha t miqht ue useful, and,
, '
if" compl etely stuck~ skip th e wor d altoqether.r was a lso I
ex plained that the session woul d be aUdio-tape"
After t he chlld had f i ni shed r ead i nq and had re to ld as
mych of the 't t or y as P;ssi~le , the r e'sea r c h'er t he n asked
Questions , but supp lied no ~~r e In for ma t i on th an th s child
had a lread~ provlded . T~x:..~telllnq is a measure or com~ ·
prehens ion and is scored un der t he headinqs Of, charact~r en -
e l yat e , events , plot, and t heme with a poss ible tota l of 100
points ,
From the aud1o -tllope the t e st e r recorded the tlr st
twen·ty~tlve m1.scue 's made by the 'child and scored the r e t e ll -
1nO' accord1nq to t he me t hod , s ug~ested b'y Y. ,GOOdman a nd
Burk e 119721" As a measure or' the accu,.uey of the COd1~q
and' sce:rlnq , a s ec,ond r'es earchar cqdad ~nd sco re d ten p er
cent of t he miscues chosen a t random and t he s e were in
, . . . . /
. agreell\en t with .the tint r; se.ach~r .s( tlndlnO'$ 8,8',' per ,c e nt
o f the time . In order ' t o v~ r1fY l ns ~,ance s of French re n-
qua;e Interference a bll in ;ual person listened t o al l t he
., ',
. .




aisc u e s designa t ed by t he r e searc h e r as French i nte r fe ren ce
wIt h El'lll1 s1'1 re a d i ng , and t he we ver e I n egre elllent 95 per
cen t of t h e ti me', In IIddlt l oa tw o ot the nine t ape s wer e
cho s e n at ' nndOIll and t he bl l1 noual t es te r f o und n o more
"mi s c u lts sU9Qut lnll' Fr ench I n t erfe r ence with [001151'1 readlno
th an t he or i gina l re s earcher ha d coded .
Th e I n s trument
The d a t a c ol le c t e d was "a na l y zed 115 100'- the RMI of Y.
GOOdman a nd Burke ( 197 2 1. The f o llowi ng are the ni ne RMI
. quest ions :
1 . I s II dialec t ...~r lat1 on i nvo lve d I n . t he m1sc ue?
. .
2 . I s a sh H t In I n ton a t ion In volv ed In t he IIl s cu e ?
pee t ed re sponse ?
. . .
5 . Is t he o r a_tical funcU on" of "t he a l s cue the sam'e
a. tho oreulll:ItI. tlco.l t~nct1 0n ot th~ expec ted response?
6 . 15 t he mi s cue c orrec ted ?
7 . Doe& t he mlscue occur In a st ruc tu re whl cn 15 ~am-
maUco.lly a ccepta b la ?
. .
8 . Does ' the ml IlCUe QCCu~ In a structure wh l ch 1s seman -.
tlca lly acceptabl e'?
\ !iI , . Does t he m1'c ue . result 1n II. chanqe ot mea n in g?
~PP , ·U · $O l_ .
". .
Dialect miscues can b e va r t at r c ns ot sound . vocabulary
grammar . ' 0°18 t he miscue has been ~ed as having
dialect Invo lved . all other miscues ere s c or ed with t h is In
mi nd . When conslderlnq th e qramrnatlcal and semantic e cceae-
. abllity of t he miscue it should be wUhin the context o f th e
st ructure o r th e reader's d ia lect . -:As Coodman and Burk e
(19121. expre ss Lt , "t he issue , as it re la tes to read l nQ'. I s
t he Q"alnlnQ' of in formation and meanlnq - not the use of an ,
approved dla lect ~ Ip . 501 .
Ouestion"'? ' I n t on a t i on .
Int onat i on mrscues are d·lr ect cl ue s to t he r eader ' s
, . .
processlnq o.f t he lanqt:aqe unit s and Invol.,ve cihanQ'lls In
pitch , stress ,or pause from encse that tile text implles ..
'the on ly time that Int 'ona t {on Shoul.d be eod~ias a m15CU~ ~S' . . ' .
When -1. t causes chanq es rn " t he ' g ram~t1cal s tructu re or
meanIng ot t he t ext . It th~ or lo-lnt 1~tonat1.on ~l s c:ua
causes contuslon in the su rroundIng tell t :}tems, caus ino- them
t o cha nge theIr g rllnunati~~l f unction , t he c~llln.ges ere Coded
as par t ' »t one complex miscue,
Quest Ion s 3 !lind 4' Grpph 1C and Sound S1mtlarity .
. . '
Readers can an ticipate an .item or ana lyze an unltno"!n
word e l~her by re .coqnlZ,i ng t he prin t as slmllar to 'a .known
word or , ass IgnIng ,soundS to l et t er s and letter combin ations .
, In t he RK I . thes~ a re ma rlted separa telY; Grllphlc , llnd sound
s~mllar1ty are only ced ed when IlS 1ngl ~ wqrd or no~ - word is
..
aub stltuted t or II alnO'le t ezt l t u . the ex pect ed respo n se
a nd t he actua l' re sponse a re dl v lded. I nto three par ts . The
1 \ • •
ml scue 11 sc ored a s havl ng a h l Oh de qre e ot 111111arl t y 1f
, \
t wo or t he t h r ee pa r tl or t he er s ece are s lmH flr . It one of
. ' . \
the th ree parts 15 s l l1lla r then it I s scor ed as ha vlnq s ome
deqree ot slmll ar1 t y but It n one o r the t hr\ e part s Is
, . \
5111111ar . then . it:15 scor ed as ha vinq ~o. degree \ s imilar-
lty . .
QuestiOn ' S ' ' G ra!m~t1 C!l 1 fu nction .
The variety ot O'rammat1ca l -rune e iens t hat ca'n H t in ,
any qiven posHion 1n a sentence are '-limi t ed , ,Re aders use
their ' JcnO\lledqe 'ot the qram.atl cal re st r i c tions er ' the ir
. ~ , - . . .
l a nOuag e to an tt elpa u; t e xt ; . Th i s cate;lory 11' marked on ly
' I f the mlsl:Ue invol ve' th e s~stl tut lon or a s}ng l e vor~ , or
nen-veec . "" a; tu a l .and 6xp:ect~ '~~~nses are cOll'lPllrll~ . t o.'
~~ter.ine it the gUlIlIIlltlca.l tunCt1~. ot the tw~ are t he
' s a llie , OC~S 1 0nall Y the mll cue vlll be to o shor t or d is-
. r upted t o eeeereine the runetlon .
OU estlon- § ' Corr,cti on .
Whe n rea d ers c orr .ect a ers e ue. the, 8llIoun t' or t ext , t hat
I s reread een ' suqoes t the size of l anqu ilqe units t hat are
beln~ pr-~cll S S ~d ah d thf/ cues which cause t he r ead'er t o
e e er eet . . In addi t 1on, ..when c o r rect ion s are ·ox.'amlned. , in
con junction w1t h gralNM tl ca l llnd semant i c lIcceptabil1ty ; , a~d





r eader ' s judqemen t as t o whi ch miscues should be corrected
i ndi c a t ed .
, Questions and 8' Grarwat le al an d Seman tic "ce ep -
r
The mellnlnQ' of a se ntence Is lllllited by t he qr a mmatl cal
st r-u c tur e s of t he lan.gueqe . but a s ent ence can be orammatic -
. ally acce p tab l e ' wit ho u t havl nq .-on acc eptabl e m~an l n9 . When
, con s i der i ng qr a mmatic a l a.cceptabll1 ty , the , f o cu s should be
on the r e ad er 's al:l1l1ty to cope wit h the st ructure or the
te x t sent ences . Miscues ca n OCc u r In gr amma ticall y eecep-
tab le senrenees ' \llIl ch dlf-ter t rcm the text mea~l na . Th e
, . . . ..
sema nti c acceptabili ty of t he re ad l nQ' tocusses on 'the 'e rt ent
to ,Whi ch the ' r eader Is pr~uc.lnq . understandable struc~ureS:-
~tsc~es can oc c ur wi t hi n se~nt1cally _acce~t~bl e 's e n ten'c a s
whlch di f fe r t r 'om. t he te xt meeninc . Burke end ' Goodman
[1972), ~t ress that ; - Beca u se semantic s tr uc ture Is dep'en- '
de'n t on qr a~tlc:al s t ruetuze., sema~tlc Bccepta,b1l1ty ShOU1~
never be marked hl~her
!p , 6 01 .
the n q rammat l cal acceJ:!tBbll1t'y " '
. :-, ....
Ques tion -9 · HeAning Cha ngo.
. . ,
Thl s queec ren is t he most Imp or tant OM o f all, e ceer e -
l ng t o Y. Goodman and Burke , because i t measur ee how much. ot
th e ' messa g e ot t he t e x t 15 al t er ed bY' t he read er 's miscues,
The ·d e9re e ,.t0 whl ch th-e authO X;"s i n t end ed ·rnee.nln9 15 chang ed
bY' t he ar scue 1s ~auged as no change . mIn l..al chang'e, or , a~
"
ex tensive chanqe. IlWen llss ess l nq t he mean l nq c nence on l y
th e m1 scue b elno coded should be re ad .
Analysis pt the retei llng
The re t e ll ing 1111$ s co red und er etre followIng t oLr head-
InO's: Chara cter an al ysis , Events , Pl o t , Them.e.
The researcher deve loped an ou t li ne of the st ory t he cn t ie-
re n lJIere t o read using these cllt eg? rles . The child's r e-
t eillng of t he story and the outline wer e compa r ed by as-
signi ng tile chlld ' s Int o,rmatl on t o the appro priate cat egory . .
C~arllcter 'ana l ysI s Is divided into recall ot th.e char-
, I!lctu ;s . and d evelopmen t ot t he characters . Such Intorthatlon
as the 8t ,tltudl!S and teeil?IlS ot .'t h e Characte~;. the.~ r. be:,"
havlou~ , and their rel a t lon slilp wI t h oth er characters were
considered . 1h15 category' 1,5 ll:sslQ'ned a maxl'mum ot 30
point$ . tn t he category of "evenee ft the, actua l happeninqs
as they occurre d wer e con side r e d , There ,i s a maximum Of 30
, points assigned to thi s catagory, ·P lo t ft deals with the
plan 'up on which th~ sequence ot ~nnts was organized !!nd was
assigned II. maXimum of ,20 pol," t s , The category : of , " t heme"
deals "with the qe~erll.llzat1~n. t ruism. viewpo int , or 'per - .
speC,t1v e of the st0l;Y end Is asslgne,d a pc aaI bl.e 20 points .
F,~orn the anal ysis of t,he f1rst , twenty· rive miscue s and th e
ass~ssrr,ent ot the retell,iM a detailed profll e wa s YOmpi.led
ot the ree~l1ngs of each sub ject .:
The Rlit ot Y. Goodman and Burke was used In thIs stl,ldy
but because the children neve be en taught readlnq initially
'\
In French one more cateqory or miscue vas added . It was 8X-
pee ted t hat .s ome miscues' would i nvo l ve th e interference or
French l anq!Ja qe learnlnq \lith readlnq in Enql l sh , and a
cateqory was d evi s ed to accommodate su ch miscues . The tenth
quesUon t o be answered was: "Does the r ead er uee Fre nch
", pronunc iat ion or sYQ.tax tor EnO'l1sh text? " This question I s
adapted from the coding system used by zcceercuee-aecve and
Yirchott 1l!~8JI to c0'!1pare rue miscues o f 5panish -s peall:lnq
Amer l'cans, an d nllt ive EnQ'l1 sh speakinq Amer I can s relldlnq
orally in English . Syntax to'hl ch did not cc r r espcnd -to
Enql1sh bOut 'd ~d c?r~espond to t he q rammati Clll structure of
French was ecns icerec a- miscue ,i nvo lVing ~rench i;yntlllx.
Each miscue was ,d i v i ded into its sy llab l es a nd if a ny or a ll
of ,t hem wer e pronounced u.sIng French . phonic ru les , some er-"
all of the' miscue was said to have bee n affect ed by t h~
chIld's " Frenc h l anquge · l ea r ni ng .
The. r es u l t s we re as sessed usIng the gu ide lInes t or
cod ing mtscuea as descr ibed In the RHI .
llm.U.o.ll2D.i
1. Only ten children ~ere studied but their rea·dIng wall
cons ide red in depth . The rll's u lts of the study wll 1 ha ve
h igh i nt ernal valid ity but ' wi ll not be ab le to be qenera1 -
!zed t o a wid e r pop ul ation .
2 . The results were base d on on ly o~e rea di no on each
of two occas ions and so may no t have ' been re pr esen t atI ve of
t he ch ild ' s t eadino abil ity .
'..~. ,
"
3 . Every e lfor t Will; mad e t o pu t the c h lldr e n at
be f ore t h ey wete a s ll:lI.d t o r ead . bu t t he chlldren may
t el t s hy or ins e cure wi t h aMtunkn~ researcher and may no t
hllv e r e ad o r r e t o ; d th e s~ory as well liS the y we r e capab le
ot dolnO'.
4 . The c h I ldren llI!I.yI ha v e telt inh i b i t ed. by the t ape -
r llc ord l nq hlk lnq p lace as tt'ley read .
S . Th Is study was d e s c rip ti ve · a nd so rio In teren t l ll i
.
s tati s tical p r ocedur e l cou ld be u sed I n the 5tudy .
6 . Bec au s e the su b j ec t s were no t all read ing at pr e-
clsely t he same l e ve l , s ome My ha v e foun d the t ext mor e
d lt't l~Ult t han "others . "" ems may h a ve Il~tected t he read"'; )
In9 strateqles lIll.eh used .
"
Chapt er Fo~r
/ An alysis o f F'lnd l nq-s
rtu s Cha P(e r 1011 1 1 dis cus s t h e flndlnqs o f t he s tudy
under t he helldlnQs of lal Q'fllphlc si mi l a ri t y of the miscue
.
to t he tex t lolO fd ; l b l s ound slmlla.r lty of the miscue to tn'!
t ext wor d , t c t q ra-rnmat l cal t un~ t lon ot .· t he ml SC~O c omDared
t o th at o t th e te xt wor d , ldl pe retrrltaae ot eeereeeee mil-
.
c ue s . {e I qr a mmatlcal a cce p t e.bl l l tv ot the mi s cue co mpa r ed
. t o that of .en e t ext word, If ) ,se man ti c a cceptab lllty or the
miscue c omPllr ee;t t o th at o t th e tex t word . lql rnllanlnq
chanqe , I h ] e x t e n t t o which qfllmma tlclI, l r elat i onshi ps · we r e
us ee , ( I) llxten t · to whI ch ' c ompr e h ens i o n was l ost, I f l ~lS ~
CUllS showlnq French in terf e r ence. Ik l nuflIber of ' n on-words
us ed , and [ l l r e t~l l1nQ' ·'s e a r es. Dif r ee enee s end s1ml18.1"-
H l es 1n .ea ch o t these,' ca te<;l~ r l eS ~e t w~en t he
s ec ond te s t l nq s wl11 be repo r ted and e n e r vae c .
GrAPhi c: Slmllar ity
The q r a ph l c s i mi l e r i t y ot .t he mIscue t o t he t ext word
was d e termlned . Each mlscue was , ud ged to have a hlgh
c ea r ee ot si ml i arity It. t wo-thIrds ot th e ensece WIlS the
s ame .e a th e t e xt word .. It one - t h I rd ot t he mIscue WIlS the
. .
s ame a s t he t ex t word SOllie degree ot ~ lmllar lty was s:ald to
e x r e e . and I t no parts ot the wor ds were sImIlar . no sImll -
arlty was sald t o ex Ist . Th es e e e r rer r e were e s t a b lI Shed b y
Y. Good man a nd Burke 1197Z . p.531
I n a ll Instances th e pe r c en t ea e c r 1II1scJes WI t h h l gh
grl'lph lc sImllarlty wa s qreater tha n t h e pe rcentaqe ot eu e -
70
cues wit h no grap l\ l c s i mil a r ity ( s e e T a b l e I J I The
pe r cen t aqe s cor e tor miscue!!: sh o wing hlOh graphic similar-
i t y a t Time 1 ",as 77 44 with e, 'ra nqe f r o m 5.0 p er cent to 96
per 'c ent . In the second t e s t i ng the mean was 70.44 per cent
loIith eo r ang's r r o m 61 per cen t to 8 4 per c en t I see Tab le 2) .
. .
mee e re su l ts s u qge s t t ha t a ll sub jects used g r a phi c c ue s t o
Ii l a r O'a ex tent while r~adl nQ' on both occ a s i on s .
Insert Ta bles 1 and 2 ab out h er e
I n s i x ' cases the percentage of mi scues showi ng . h i g h
grap h ic simi l arity de creased between Ti me 1 and Time Z a nd
In thr ee c a ses i t ine r eased . In one. case .it l~ cr e~s ed by Z
per c ent , ~ n another b y 1 p e r ce n t. an d I n t he thi rd by 14
per de nt wi t h' a mean of 5 . 67 pe r c ent . In the s Lx cases
whi c h showed de c reases the r a nqe~rom 1 per ce nt to ' 22
pe r c ent wltJ:1 a me an o f 13 . 3 3 per cent . T he maj ori t y ot the
child r en u sed q~aPhlC c u es les s at th.e s e c ond- t e st1~g<:
tho se who u sed more , t wo of t he t hree incr ea sed by a ve ry
smal l decre e . Th is ccne ius r cn t hat the c hildren ,re l led le:; s
on oraph 1c c ues a t t he second tes tlJ.lq I s uphe ld when cues
sho wl nq no o raphl c s 1mllar1 ty ar e e xami n e d . At Ti me 1 "t h e
mean pe r centaq8 s core . ot eu sc u e s s h owl no no o r aphlc
sI mI lar Ity . wa s " . 1.1 w ~ th e. r anqe tro m 0 p er ce n t t~ 16 per
Table l
Percentages at H1.scues WIth H igh Some a n d No Graphic
Slmll a ri t y To the Te xt Word
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Studen t
T.lme 1 T1me ''l
Hiqh scme - None Hlqh Some None
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R8Dqe"end He'an or Graph!$! Simi l e r1 ty Scores
----------------.+---,----
Graphic s lnfiiarity Range Hean
High
TIme 1 50 - .96 . 77 . 44,
TIme 2 61 - .. 70 .4,4
Some
"TIme ' 1 4 45 15 .56
TIme 2 0 25 11. 67
N(~lne
TIme r 0
- ·1' 7 .11
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cent . and at Ti me 2 the pereente ce had i n c reas ed to 17 . 78
with "8 r ang e from 0 pe r ce nt to 27 pe r cen t ( s e e #Ta ble 2).
In all cases . t he percentsQ'e of mi s cues wlth no orap hl c
s im i larity inc re as ed between th~. H r st a nd second e ese rnc s ,
sUQQest lng tha t ~hl~e the .Ch ild r en s tH I relied .he a vt l Y
graphic . similarity , l ,t was' to ,8 l e s s e r extent a t Ti me, 2.
,
The sound '"sl m~ larlty . o f the - miscue to the, text word was
determined by judging the ex t e n t to whIch the sound ot the
miscue resemO'l ed that o f th e text word . I f the sound o~ 1'.
two - t hirds o f the word Was the same as the text word then
,
. t h e mi scue was c onsid e re d t .o have hlQ'h sound .similar1ty . 1f
. .
t h e sound of one - third o f t h e, word was s imilar the miscue
was ' s a i d t o have some s oun d s i milarity. It' th e miscue fl.nd
the text vcrc veee comp lete ly dHte ren t the y were j udg e d to
ha ve no . sound s imi lar i ty (Y . Goodman and Burke . 197.-2. P.531 ~
Th e !l'gur es in this ca t egory show s i mil·ar it;i es- t o .e nc ee
L
i n t h e previous ca tegor y . ' ; In , a ll: ,i n s t a nc es ~h e l 'p e~lles ~ ..
ot miscues with high sound similerity t o the ·. te x t wor d were
. g;eater than ' t hO~~ wrth no sim ilarity, suggest inll that the
ch i ld ren used sound cu es t o a g rea t ex t ent t see Tab l e 31 .
'"'I ns ert Tablp 3. abou t here
. I
A,t Time , 1 tht! mean percen~age sc~ r ei:" t or m 1 8~ue s Sh,OYing
h i llh s ou nd simila r a y ",as ·70 . 89 w1t h a rano ~ t r om 59 'pe r '
/ ...
T1me 1
r ee re :3
c
·S i mi l a r l t v ' To Th e Te xt ~or.d '
7< '
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8 3 " 13
60 33
11 16
75 • ~"O 15




7 0 ' 22
71 25
' E: .






cen t. t o 83 per cent. At TI me 2 the mee n percentaie
was 62 .5 6 with II r a ng e from 5 0 per c ent" t o 1 2 per c e n t tse ~
Tab l e 4 ) . The re ' i s l1t t 'ie dlff e r ~n ~e · In/t~'-S e Uaures when
t h" . fir s t and second tes t lng$ a re compared .
Table 4
,
Ra n g e qqd Mean o f So un d .S i milar it y Scor n '
So u nd Si mila r i t y Ra nae Hean
Hi ah
Tim e 1 59 -- 83 70 .89






21 '.11 . .
• , 20 .11Time 0
"Non e
Ti me 1 re -7 . 56 .




I n seven c ase. the pe,.centaae o f mll1cue. 101 1 th h Igh .o~nd
s i mI l a r it y eecreeeec be tw~n TI me i" and Tim'o 2 a nd .i n ,tw~
e e s e e i t I ncreased "[eee Ta b l e 31 . Th l. pattern lIug a e s t . eo
. . .
• s l Ight tondenc y to rely less on\ ~Ol,lnd c u e . at TIm e 2 .





There 1S .8 sl ightly Qrea ter d itterence In the miscues
wli l c h show no sound simi lar it ies when- Time 1 and Time 2 are
,
compared . Th e mean p e r c e nta g e score t or Tim e 1 wa s , 7 .~6
with it ,r a ng e ,t r o m 0 p e r cent " to 16 Per c e nt ..,l.!n.d (~.r Tlmb Z.
the me a n was 17 .44 per 'c; e nt wIth eo range trom 0 p er cen t t o
36 ,p e r cent lsee Ta b l e 4.1 . Th e ' c h a n o-e , a ltllouqh sm~ll.
S~Or5 is. trend t owa r d s rel¥l~O: less : on ' e c una ' c ues at t h e
second test ing compared .t o the 'B r a t . Whll.e t he children
relied ' to a O'~eat ex tent' on sound cues as ' they read ' OO__br:t~'
occasions , there 18 an I n~:Ucatlon t h e y were , USi n g t h em
sl10ht ly l e s s 00\ t h e. s econd occasion .
Grammatical FUDs:;t Ion
. Accord li"l to. Y. Goodmen and .Bu r k e ( 197 2 . p . 5S I . wor d s In
cont oxt cen u s ua ll y . b~ ass Igned a gfa mma t i c al function
r eade rs make In~uitlve ~se of the g r "'mm.a t i c a l restri ct i ons
of th~ i r language . The function o f t h e miscue 'and the text
word a r e j udged t o be . the same o r d i fferent , It' -"t h e miscue
... . . ' '' , '
, i s SO s hort or disrupted t hat it ~,1Iil i mp o s s i b l e ~o determine
t h e !un.~ ti-on>".it i s aS~igne;d t o . ~he ca tegory of '~ unab l e t o
When '" the ,q r a mma t i c a l " runo t r c n . of each miscue wa s compared
. . '. - . ~ . .
to th e . t e x t wo~d ,ii t tle dlt' t'ere-nee w'as found b e twe en Ti me 1
' . .
and Tiine 2. . l s e e . ,TGb le ' 5 1, ~ I,n Tlm(:~: th~ ,mtLan , per ~en tage
(' 9 C O'. , ,0, miscu• • " Hh tho ••m• • ,.mmo ti col 'unctlcn a s t ho




. In T1me 2 t he mean was 72 22 p~r cent ~h a ~a,nge
trom 47 per cent .to 100 per cent ( see 'Ta b l e 61 .
Tabl~ 5
I
Percentages ot Miscues With the · Same o r p 1t te ren t
Grs.mmBtrca l Functi ons To the Te xt Word. .
· 'T 1:1\8 1 TIme 2
St Ud en t Same DiU . UTD'"' Same mee. UTO'"
. 65 ' 0 72 28






- 0 7 5 ' 0 77 aa
---"0 50 · 0 75 25
F ., as 100
G 67~ ' 13 ' 7 '7
" , -, ., 37
I . · 7 5 21 .5 35
'" Un,able t o determine
, .4
... . 1 .
78
Te.p ~e 6
Ra n g e pod Hel!lD o r Gramma ti c al FUDct 10 D SCore s I n
pe rc e nymeS
..
G,rammatJ;ca l ' Functi on · Ran ge He an
: '1
~ . Same
Time 1 SO -
"
7l~7 8
Time , 47 -100 ' 72 )2
/'
0It ( . .,.
Time · 1 7 - SO .
"
44
Tim e a 0
-
4 7 27 : 11
--
The maaf p~rcent/ilge of miscue s Whl~h d1fte~ed 1.n g,raro -
me-tica l functi on . fr om th a t of t~e ~ e x t wor d a t T~ 1 'wa s
24 . ~4 w1th a ra nge from 7~ ; per .cent es -se per cen t . At T~e ,
" 2 the' mean p~rcentaqe was 27 .11 wi t h a rang e' t ri?m 0 p.er c ent
to 47 per c'ent .
I n all instances e'xc ept. two , the sub~ects repl'aced 00 0 -
slCter~~lY more , re lC'~ . WO~d~W1th m~scu~'s having " t ',he ",.
tunct1~ ~han . miS CUes 'ha~ incr a dHt~ren~ ' 'f un c t i on ' [s e e Table
51 . . . The mea n dHterence ,ol t he six teen i nstances I n whIch
. th i s was . the c~se ,wa s 5,2 per-'.cent .with a rangs ,t r om 26 per
cent'to 100 percent . "rhe t wo exceptions had the - sa.me·score ,
.... .
i n ' e a ch testlnq . These ~.e,su ~ts , ~ugqe s i: that the chhdren\
!..~ '
\ . were able - t o use .t h e i r ItnOw I ~dve » t : the grammatical restr i c·
tiona o t their l ang ua ge betore readil1g i nstruction in Eng-
lls~ beqan and t hey con t i ntled to d o I so '8011 -r ns t r uet t en pro-
ceeded .
CQrb;~t106:
The °re~de~ mayor may _0 no ';' c~rrect anl miscu es made .
. . . • . I ' .
Mis cues ~re r ec ord ed as bel~, e1 t h e...r ~ or rec t ed. or ue e ee - ,
rected . The re is 'a l s o a ca ,tego ry t or attem"p t l ng un su,cc ess -
. t u lly to , cor re~t. a ~mi s cue or a~andon i n~g a cor-rect t orm: .I Y
G.Qodman and Burk e , 1972 , p . S8 1 . Cor r ect ions were cons..1de red
i n conjunction with qremmati .caI acce~ tab i ~ 1tY. semene re
. accep tabil ity , a nd .me~nlno ch~nge l~:er . .
conSider~blY more mi s cu e s . wer e corre cted i n Time 2 'when
compa re d t o Time L' All stUdents c orrected mor e mi s cu es I n
t he ' second tes tlpg tha n t he y did In t he first testing - I s ee
Table 7 1. . The ~ean percen t ag e sco'r~ · t o r . Ti me I w~s _ 15 .56 '
while. t or Time 2 It wa s 36 089,' Isee' Table 81 . This 1. a
tai r 'ly l~roe di~teience and se ~ms , to r e t l ec t the In cress.lno
Bwarenes~ ot ~he SUb,e'cts o t t~e ir mi s ~ues o " 'Hor e ~n t o rmll-
\ t'l on on the q,uall.ty .ot the' c~li~ren 's ' reading 101 111 b e ,a va ll - , .
- eere When other tactors are asses s ed I n co n j unc t i on wi t h the
cc eeee t r cne .












Corr~cted Unco rre ct ed
Ti me 2
Corrected Unco rr e c te d
16 72 32 60
'12 .. 20 8 0
C 24 72 . 0 6 0
36 56 60 32
.. .. 5 •
12 .. .0 60
1 2 .. 32 ..
1 2 .. 16 8 0




, : ,: ' .: ~, ·-'Y•.~ · '-._ .~, : .<::
Ta b l e 8
Ra n ge and HeaD of COrr e c t e d aDd Unc o rr e cted Miscues in
Percen t a ges I
Ranq~ Heal'"!
f Cor rec t ed
~ Time 1 8 36 15 .56




92( 80 .8 9





Gr ammat lea 1 Acceptab l 11 t y
Y. Goo~man and Bu r k e (1972 , p .60) maintain t hat grammar
provides , a t ~amework t or the sene ence and that t he qrammatl-
cal structur~' cain remetn i ntact when the "mean l dr/ ' l S destroy -
ed . Even nonsense words can be ' c onsidered t o be o r a mma t l -
cl!ll ~'y corr~ct . It the misc ue occurs I n a s en t enc e jud ged , t o '
be grammatically ee cepteb i e , th e nHscue Is said t o be t otal- .
iy a cc eptabl e . It the miscue occu rs In ' a s ent enc e whIch I s
grammatically a cceptabl e uptc tl'le point where t he miscue I s
m·adS . it Is said t o be pa r't~a ~ l Y acc:Ptable. If t ~e mis cu e
mak es the s ent enc e grammatically "incorrec t . the mi s cue I S
j ud g ed to be g r a mmat l cal i y unacceptabl e :
All SUbj ect s I n both t esting's had a ceeeuer perc entage
. .
ot t otally gralM\atically acceptable mi scu es than grammati-
11
cally un acceptable miscues (s ee Tab le 91 . ' Between Time 1
and Time 2 there was a change i n the mean percentag e ot
totally . acceptable miscues from 56 :00 to 64 .44 with the
ranges remainin~ the~ same in bbth cases I s ee Tabl a 10) . The
incr~e.se . in means , although smal l. can be i n te r pr e ted as a
trend towards the children atte'mpting to make their readi ng
contorm to the g rammatical niles ot English . Th i s c on -
clusion -1s .r e tl ec t ed in the fairly large decrease in 9ram-
matlclI.itoy un acceptable miscues . 'I:he meen pe rcentage ·score
I.
c:iroPP~d . f r o m· 6:6. 67 tolJ .78 .and the range narrowed from 0
per cent to 40 per clmt _at Time I , to ' 4 pe'r c ent t~U pe .r
teee Table 101 , . In a ll cases ex cept- 'orie , the
"
pe r c e n t ace o t grammati ca lly u n eocep teb re mi s c ue s dropped
between Tim e 1 and Time 2 (see ' ~ab l e 9.) . The se rtgures s e e m
t o sut;JO'est that the children ' were mor e able t o mak e their
re ading co nform to the . Q'rammat.1cal structure o f t ng11sh at
Time 2 t h an Tim e 1 . .
Ins ert Ta b l es 9 a nd 10 ab ou t he re
Seman t I e Acc.ep t a b i l l ty
Th e q ues t ion o f seman t ic a c ceptability focuss e s . on t he
e xten t t o whi c h th e read e r Is produclnO' understandable
structur e s {Y o Goodman and. Burke , 19721 . It' t h e ' whol~
sentence is ,meaningful , the mIscue Is co~sldered to be
t o t a ll y semantIcally a cceptab le " I f the sentence 1~ mean-
i ng-tul up to the mis cu e , the miscue Is c ons i d e r ed to be
. \
pa r ti a l l y semantica lly ac cepta b l e . I t t l!e se ntence Is not
meanlnlJtul the eu scue i s c ons i de r ed t o be s eman t l c...a~IY
unaccePta~le (Y. , Goodman end Burke . ' 19 72 . 'p ,5,91 ~
. .
In all c ases except one . the percentage ot: se~anticall y
.,a c cep t ab le mlscue~ increased between Tlme I and Tlme 2 . The
exceptl on s howed no ch 'ange between the two testlnO's (Bee
. .,
Ta ble 111 , · The ,a ve r ag e dHteren ce at all ru ne cases between
the percentage ot semantically acceptable miscues at . Time ~
and Time , ~ was 2,5. 7 8 whi~h iB a large . increase. The averaIJe
pergentage score rnec eeeec trom 20 . 00 to 45.18 and the
range chonged tram 4 per ·cent .'tl? 56 Per ~ent . to 32 p~r cent
Tabl e 9
Pe r c e n t a g e s ot Mis c ue s Which Are Totally Gramma t l c.tllY
Acceptab le Partially Grammaticall y Ac c eptable o r
Grarnmat lca il y Unacceptab le
8'
T1me 1 Time 2




'0 20 76 · 20
"
16 2B 72 • 20..
60 16 24 64 20 16
4B 1 2 '0 64 32
"





16 36 4B 2.' 24
"





Range a nd MeaD Of . The Grammati ca l A?C e ptablllty O f Score s \ 0
Percen tages
.~ Gr a mmat i ca l Acc~ptabfll t y Range Hean
<, /'Tota lly Acc ep table
Ti me 1 .. 8o 56 .00
Ti me 2 .. 8o 6 4 . 44
Partially Ac c ep t a bl e
'<v
T ime 1 12 - -
"
17 .33
Time' 2 8 ~6 21 .78
Unacceptable
T i me 1 c 4n 26.67
T i me 2 • "
1 3. 7 8
~ .'..
.. \-' 'J. I .....
..
to 6 8 per ce nt · (~-Ta.bL.~ "12 ) ' . These t~qures Indl,cate t ha t '
t h e . children atten de d ,?ore t 6 llIe~n lnq r elatton shlps ~at Ti ttle
2 than a t Time 1 ..
Th e perce rrt#t:l.Cr.8 _o t .~. SJlmantlcal'l Y una c ce p tab le- !'Ill5c ue s
e chce ·$ _....th~ t rend tor t'he ch i ld t o aott end mor e t o . t ht mea n i ng....
o f ,t h e ~exZ a t Tl~e ' 2 U~~:- TimeffI.In". a ll cases the,.,"pe~-­
cllnhge ot .s eman -n ea l l Y ~naccep~able mls cues, .~ ,-decrea.~~
be twen TIme 1 a~d ' Tlme 2 ' [s ee Ta ble. 111 . • The' averag.~ · · pe r=~ .
..This ·is ' 8 'l a r g e d ecre ase and
, - ...... ~ .. '
a oahl indica tes, t hat "mo r e a t tention is "beinO"' pal'cl to me~nlng
b y the~eade r.
. MeaDin g Ch a n ge
.'
. The " extent t o "'hleh the m.eaning ' ot t he s en t.enee 18 at-
. t e c ted by . the ~lscue ~can be - ClaS S ~d > 0 one, of three cat~go: ~ ' .';":" / .
l es '- , The s e iva 1a:1. caus1ng n o chan~e 1n mean1nl1. (bl c eua-
l ng mln1mal change . Ln mee n Lnq , or (c) causlng e"xte nsl vo
chango ln me~!11 ng IY. Good man " and" ~\urk~ . 1972". p . 6-l-T.
. ~, . .. .
. At - T1me 1 , 1n &ll ca s es except" cne ; t here was a l arge
~~ d1f fere~ce be tw~~n , ·~i.;c·ueS W~l.c !l : :ause~ . no "' mea n l ng Ch an g: , .
~ a nd mls'cues. whlc~ caus e~ :~.t ens lv,e ,c~nge 1n.\~ean 1ng (s ~e
- . " T~~ 1 e ~ J-' . The mean percen tage score a t . T1me 1 tor ~~ "
ch~nqe 1n meaning · wa s 26 ,.67 w1th a r ange , f'l;,pm 8 'per f el)t to
. ' 4 8 p~r c en t and · t~r ex t en~ 1 V~ chan~e 1nme anirig': The mean
' . .,. .
.s r
Table 11
Perc en tag e s o( KisaMes Whi c h Are Tota.lly Semant1 FB.l ly
becep'table Port1apy 'sema'nttcaiLY 'Acc;l"tahly or
.. Sema n tically ' u na c c e p t a b l e '
-~
<'--~-----~----~--~
Time 2 " -
Student T .A¢cp:-t . P .A~cPt . Unacc . T .Accpt . P.Accp;t . ~c . ~ ~
• .1, B4 .. 47
" _ S6
"
16 .2 8 S6/2-~ , 12
40' , '. . / ,
'0 " ~ 40 52 l ~ '- . 32
' 24 '0 ' 56 .. ,. 20
"
'12 ... 32 36 ;2
' 0 '16 64 ' .. 12 '0
-,
12 _ '2-0- . 32 32 ' 44 24
4 20 76 . 0 2 8 32





. : ', "" "
....
Table 1 2 -,
Range and H e OD - o t ThO Semantic Ai;s;ep t Qb l l1ty ' ot~
~ ';eI!~;' tage s ~ - , .' t- .
Ranoe Hean
To~al'l Y Ac ceptabl ~
unaccPtabl~
ParUa 11i: Acceptable -
" / -. ~.."... -0-:- • •
. .,





:. .. Ti me 2.
_ 4 - ,56
32 - 68 .
". 1 2 - . 32 · ...
. 9 ·- .44.
28 - 84
. 20 ',00







. ' -. -.-.
perc'ent:ag e s.co re . vee 63 .11 w1.t.h a "r ano-e trom 48 per ;en-t .ee .
88 per , cent. (see Table 14) .
ins~rt Tables 13 and 14 about here
,
..,.
At Ti me 2 ,' t he d l.(teren c e · had , · n &'l:' ·r ow~d"" a l t.hough ex ten - .
a / t o meaning chan ges ,"s U l,l ' 'wer e dr~~er . than n~· .mean l no-
ch a nges ' I n - i t;tr ee of t he n ine 'ca s e s ( s ee r enie 131 The 'mea n ..
The ;~nter-re:L8tionShlPS .o f . the c6rrad~lon .ot
the grarnmat·lca f . acceptabll.; iy 'ot ' mtscu"e s,Aftn:d "t he
-ac cep. ta~u' i t y ~f.~ :mis~ues :,prod,~ce pe tj :e t'n s "~i.Ch· ~~ve · ~n S.·19~t
t hat . t he ' r ead i ng so unds
'Tab l e 13
. pe~ c~mt ~ge ol Miscues Resulti q g i n 'No Minimal
Change in 'He an 1J; g .
' 0
"
Time 1 Ti me 2
,
" ,. S tu den t . None Hi n . Ext . None Hln . : . E~t . .
".,',.,
)




'0 '32 ., J. 20 :-----------~
, C 32 20 4 8 .~ ), 6 . '0 ,
'- .: ~¥., .D 24 . 24 _ 52 48 20 J2 ' :<i
E 16 8 0 ' .- 36 "' , 1 . . 8 "
'0
"
7. 52 32 rs
- a - :; -------;1. 6 . 0 '--- 24 I'!: . 0
-
H '0 •• 4B
,.. J.





I n Pe rcentages
, 14 .22 ,"
"'20'. 44"
8 ~,-' ~8 '
24 - ' 52
/" "
4 - 24 '
12-: ,3 6 '
Tlme ·2 .
: Tim e 1
None
"
tach mlsdue. was examined. f-or correct ion . s erilant.l:d
'.
l anQ'ua g e .
acc'ept"s1;:l11 1ty. 'and ' tJr~mma t l c~l ' a cc ep t abil i ty and ass l~~eci · to
~a.tego~l·es sh.owlnQ s t r ~n 'it h . partia l st ren,? th .. ' veexnese , or
overcorrection . In usIng ' 'qramma~ l ca l . and mean ing cu e In g
/ . " r" "
· ~y;stems eeeerennc t o t he :ste~ o.r I , ~OOdm.an a~d · Bu.~ ~e
11 9 7Z , pp .71 -SI .
, In ~i cases the pet'centage ot rela tll;>nshlP$ ot mls ques
.S hO~~~q ~ tr en l;JtI:t . rn.cre~~~d b~t_~e'en. ~T,l~es l '~ 8nd ~ _ (. s ~ e ' .!~b~} .,
15) . '. -The mean percentage sco re ' at. "Time 1 wa ~ 28 with e .'
, ~ano~ fro~', i a ~e~ . ·:~·~t l t~ ·\6O- ·pe<3~~n;..; :~~ 1 ~ ~', at\ ~ ~ me ~ ' ,~ ':': he
in~an ' p~r~e~tt1ge ' ~core was "5 6 ;,6 7 wi t h ' 8. _.t a nge . · t r om ~~\'per
· cen t t"a ' ,6~ ",peor ' ' _cen ~ :' . , Wh r~h. 'ShO~~ .~ · ·m~d;~.a·~'e' l ~ fa ~~e :" l,nc ~ e~ s e .
.."{e e e Ta~i e \6 1." A~ T1me 1 OnlY,>~r~e :'s tJd~n ~ ,s" Ii~d' ~ Q"r~~t er' .
p~r~entag~ ot ' m1s~ue ;e;;-tionsh'1Ps wh'l"~h show~d ' Q" ra~ma"lc~i" :
slrength 'th 6eth~ ~ e 'vb Ic~ Showed ' Q"ram~ITcalweak~eIlS . At:
~ . , ., I '
T1~e '2 t h e. pet"1?enhQ"e 'o.t · sc.ore~ sh ?w1ijq s ~r~n~ t h 1n t,he use .
I
In s l!llrt Tab les 15 a nd U about here
, " .
o:t Q" rammatical relationsh1ps was . Q" r ea ~ e r th~n those show1nQ" ~
In all cas'es "'bU't , t~O : ' ~~'he ' numbe'; ' o t mr~cu~~n~~ ..
shlpssho~1nQ" . v ee xness eeen nee be t ween t)le two te!lt1nQ"B . .
, ~.n o~e"~~t 'theeX~~Ption~ th'ere '~as no ch~nQ" e 1 ~ ~'e't T~bl e lSI , . '
· The mean .percent~ge , s~~re;' ShoW; d a' dro~"tro.m 35, 56 ~t' 'l'ime "t .
1 to 19.10 '~;, Tl~e 2. ' T~e 'rang e :~~ ' nme : tl W~~ ,8 .'~e~ ·cen t ,t ~~'
I .
weakness 1Q a ll, cases .
. Tabl'e 1,5
,$?rceqtages or MiscUes Sho\:l~ng Strength Partial Strength
Weakness or Overgo.Hectioo 10 Grammatigal RelatiopshiPS
, ' ''"/
sa 1/ ,
StUdent Time i Time 2
Str : P :Str : Weak., Over . St"r . P .Str. Weak . over" .
..~
20 32 56 24 1'2 .
"
B : '0 2.t . '_;'. /I 4 ss 16 1 2 -4





" 52,-' 44 28 _20 , 12 28
12 44 - ' 44
7 _
.4 24 12 160
F 16 36 40
"
.. 20
16 .0 40·· 36 20 _18 16
24 : "- .. 48 4 44 ' , -
I




Tabl e )1.6 .
Ranf -.e;n~ Mean of
R~atlQnShlp§
i11sc~S ShowIng ' Stungtl) PartIa l





"12 \ ' 0
I 28 ~ 0'0
as " \68 I 56',67'
.\ .,
12 - ..A4 ! ~ .2 .,
4 '-24 I , "11 ir
I






























'8 pe~ cent and at TIme Z trom 4 per cent to 44 p er- c e n t
(see Table 161 . These results :s ugge s t tliat th~ c~lldreh '
, wer e more concerned ' that ' th'elr re-aCun? s~d. ,l ike langUaq~
. I n. t he e e e cn c t e s t i ng . . The p~nte.Q'e or miscue r~ l~atlon­
. : s hips which de monstrated overco~r"eCt10nlncreas.ed. be t~een
TIm," ~ and. Time 2 . This re flects the mcreeee .111 ' the t o t a l
.nu~,e r ot t:orre~t~ons ~hown In Table' 7 .
C9~p;ehenslon '. , -. , !
',~ ' -Th e ' re lationsl'11p ' ot correct Ion ; ",s.~ man t l c· ac¢ePt ablll~Y .
, , ' ' ,' , , ' , I
"\ ., and . m~a~lnQ' ,c ha n g e IndlcQ,te t~e e x ten t or a n y . ~O$ S 'o,t c om-
"\ . p~~he~si.·on: ,by th enader ,-' , The ",Q'uldel1n es s'et '-'down- py i : ·
...1,\ ,. . :'~oodll'ltln.. 8.~d.' Burke 1'1972 : " PP ~; ~':'6J we re4\\u~ed. · ."'t'o dete;mlne ""
, , · Wh 1.~h. cc""\n~t ~o~" 0" ,c.,"ec; ' on ., ,",emanti,C accep'.a~il1tY , '.
• and mean ing: chail'ge resu1 t ed in no los's ot ucmpr eh en s fon ,
. ' ' ~
. \ part 1a l l o s s ot ccmprehens Lcn , or l ~ss o t c omp r ehens on. '
I ' I n ~11 cases exc~Pt ' on~ " ,the p e rc en t 89!" Of et seue p: t-
!t ar n s show1nO"~ no 1:098 ot compeejrene Lcn was .g r ea t e r a t T1me 2 .
t-ha~ e.t .T 1me 1 t see Table 17) . The mean pe r centage _\ .core 1n
th1 s cil,te~o ry . at T1me i wa~ . ,35 :1 a~d .a t Time ' Z , · 63 . 1 , s h?w--
in cr,ease 1n m1scue Ratterns"1nd1cat1n(j, no l os s
The r ange a tTlme L was "t r om 20 ' t o 6'4 per
TIme 2 ·t j,e ":- ranOl!.-~ was~~~om- - U '- ,to-' 80 per ~cen t~shoW--­
towards incr~ased coriipre'~enslon I see 'Tab l.e 181 .




"-\. Table 17 ·
y -"
" ,
Pe r c ent a g e o( Miscu e Pa ttern s Sho wt o q N O~ L? ss Part1a~ L? s s
Loss o( Comprehfll'l slgD
Ti me 2
Student No Lo s s s.t.cas Loss No 'Lo~s P .L6ss · Loss
28, 64
12 60
.0 20 20 •
56 J2 , 12














. ~ 20 116
16 ! .o
I













!~:" : ',: , '. ' ·0' ."
' \
"
Range and Hesn ot . MiScue Patterns Showlnd .No Loss Partial






2 0 64 35 . 10
· r.l me, 2 48 ',: 80 63 .10
p , Loss '
°hme 1 0 20 , ~O ; 67
Ti me 2 8
- 32 1 7 . 7 8
LOSs.
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< ,
I n.. a ll . e e ses t he perc en tag e o t mrs eue pa t terns . ·l nd l ca t-
'l nQ 1,055 ot comprehens Ion d ec r ea sed ""?" Tim~. 1 .a~d ,t1\e r
2 (s e e Tab l e 1"1'tj, • The mean percentage scor e t or Time 1 #'
54 22 and to; Time r-n e d ecr ea sed marf:'dlY t o 19 11 \h;
ra.nge tor Time I was 'trom. 24 to 7 6 pe r cent'. an d tor . T.1m~ ' 2 '
th.e ranq~ was trom 4: to 44 per cent (S ee Tabl~ 18) . , In ' ~ 1x
ot the mne cases miscue pat~e ns, ~shoWing l oss ot compt eh en- -
, ' t · ...
\ s ron wer e g reater t h~n t h o s show in o no lo~ ~ ot ~om~rehe~ - : .
ar on a t Ti me 'I At Time 2 1m seue pa rt-erns shd'tlln q 105 s ot v :
comprehen~.ion were o'r eat'e r t han ' t ho s e ~~ow ln9 ~O~lOS S ~ t ...- -
comprehens ion In . a ll c.ases (See Tab le 1-7") . Th~ ~ C!. t'10ur e~
Jndlcate . tha t t h" ~Chll d ~en were co ns iderabl'y mor e" S\1CCeSShil ,
. In"08in.1n9 mean:l~11 dt Time ~ than at TI me .:, .. ,>
< ' 1" ;'- '
. French in t.erfereDc;e
Because the SU~jects had been ' i n i t i a l 1'" tau/]ht to re ad
i n , Fr encf ' the . i ssue . .ot Whethe r t he y, trans.te~ r.ed strategies
lea r ned then to theIr . r ead i n/] In ' Enl1 11 s~ was a dd r e s s ed . : It
· a miscue d id n3,t c~nt9.rl'll.}0 hie tnQl1Sh 1:-~qUa~e . but :...d i d.
contorm t o t he French · l an l1uaqe qra pho-P hon e H cally . selll8n t l ~ '
- . ' ' \ .. " '
. ~~ l.l Y , 6r syntacti ca lly · i t · was considerefl a misc~e re;JU.lt'l nQ
f rom Fr,ench' interference .... No, i nstances ot Fr en ch. .s emanti c s
or sy ntax at f~ctinQ miscu es were n ot ed . All. , the ;nlS,cu es"
invol v ed sound 's l mlla t"l t y t o th ,,' Fr ench l a ngu age'. ,
The~ wes . a de ~ r,~~ se -in ' ~ he- t ota l 'Oli rilbet'":ot Fr .enClh
interference .e r eces , f r om TIme 1 to Time 2 , . , At Ti me ~ -t .he .
. tot a l was 35 with a ra~e f.f om 'on~ t~eiQ" li. t. . At Ti me 2 t he
'«,
"t~till was. fi ve wi th a rang'" trom 'z ero ' t o two [ a e e Ta b le 191 .
The chl~ldren appear t o be u s i n g the s t r a t e a i e s tt~ey ha ve
availab le ' to t he m. At Nme 1 t hey were u s 1n ", French q raph lc
'"a~d "S~t~ ' c~'"s marl!! ~han th'lt Y did a t ;11ll& '2 . -
': ' ,
Table 19
-. Nu mber ~ c H1S(:yes Showi ng ' f rench I!,~! r r~renc:, .
..
I .







Word s Whi ch, dlci notbelono t9 the EnO'l1Sh. la~Q'uage we.to
", i l-a s s ad ' a s " n on - wo r d s ; .Because t h e .ch l~dren , we re r e a din q
- EJ\pl l~h t~xt , ~rench words ~OU ld neve been c o.n s l d e r ed 0 00 -
w?r~~ but · 1n t~~ t .rrc s~~ ~O~ds . wer e ; roduc ed .
,·'.c. •.:' ,-. ,.,\ . .:-
100
The tO~81 number or no n-words at Time 1 53 wHh a .
~anqe e x t end i ng ~rom zero to eleven. At Time 2 . the . t otal
was s ev en wHh the ranqe trom eeec to t~o {see T~ble 20j .'
There was a de r t m t e ,de c re a s ~ I n t~~ ~s.e ot:~non-wprdS . t.rom
Tlm~ 1 t;mlme 2 . In a ll cases but en e more nen-veres w.r e
> -produced at TI me 1 than at- · rrme 2\ The exce pt. Len show ed ..:!-
only an inc r ease "t r em z ero: ncneeoz-ds t o one hetween the ll~O
t1m~s I see T~ble Zq., . 'For the other !!'ight ca s e s t'be a ve rece
aa 'Wi t h a r a nge t'rQrn one "to nine .
--..
r rme 2TIme 1
. . ~e.c.r ease \was 5
"i:VJ:".~~~:::~. .











ln'i . S;oodman and Burk,8 (19 72) s tate tha t the
. . . ' ,
the, """?" seC~10n' or t~e tplstlpq I S, '~th t he, re~de'tt 'S
ability to lnt~rrelate. i nt erp r et , and draw co n clus i on s , trom
' h. ,con; . n" Th. ' ; . ' . l1 lno .c~r. 01v•• onO'h. "r;m•••~r. '0; 0,
the rel!lder .'~ ab i li t y to '9 8 1n, m~ln9 from the -text . , .
. Si x ot t h e nine students !!howed ' an l~cr e as e in 't hei r
r e t ell l nq eeeeea a nd one of _the . e xc e~t l ons sho~ed ,8 decrease
of Q1l. 1y....-t~~ c.R-t I s ee Tab~e, it:r\ .T~e ' ~eaq percentage
' ,r e t e l 11nq ' sc ore ' s howed 'a n rnc r ea s e ~Jl'om ~Sl . 2 2 a t :rime 1 t ,o
56 . 94 ' at Tlm~ 2 . ' This ' small ~ rncrease does not reflec t t h e·
r a ec e -' lnc~ eas es ln 't he comgr~hens~~~ scorea Wh1C::h "' have
, . ~ l r~adY been disc.us sed; . A l.~h~Uqh "t h e 'a l t! e rency~ s Inr ~"t ell - . · · -.
1nq scores. be t,,!,~~n the two -te s t 1nq!! a ene small theY ,were 1n
t he expected 'd Lrec t I cn .
, .-
I n s e tt Tabl e 2~, a~out he re





~ Ti me 2























m seuseren ot F1ndings . conClus~o~ itnd Reco mmend a.t 10ns . tor
Future ,Re s ea r c h
Discu!" sion .0.' ' Fi nd i ng s
.r n this ~ection t h e results ' of ,t he two t ~ st,lngs wi ll be
, , ,. ,, ~
discussed ond related t o the r e s u l t s of ' other r el eva.nt
- v . . J .
. ~esea'rCh" The mos t d~inct pattern ' ,whien ~eme rqe '~a s t he
h,iqh ratio of miscues which .had h iOh q r a ph 1c and so und
s i mila r i t y to ~he te~t wor d : " ~ t th e .~ i me .O f the firs t ..
best'lng . wn1ch after the . ch1-ld r en 'had on l y had -thr ee . v eexe
' o f ,t o~rna l " instrU~ti.on : in , : ~ry.gl1 ~h '~diRg ,_~ h~,Oh.J~·raPh·iC .
and~ound s'1mila~'1ty s c or es 'Ye're. not matche~ ; .bY the" ~e'ten-- , '"
. t i~n ' -at . comprehens ion , score-s ' on eu'scued" word's Which' vere
, , ' . , f ' . . <_:4,"" , ':
' l OX .b ut',a t " ' , t. ~ m.~ o,f ,~t ~e,\ ~~con~, ' t esting ; " ,W~l Ch ' .:~.s a f.t~.r
six' months ,of reading' instruction • . these , s c~r e s had· ! n- '
c r-eased but t he qraphl c and 'Sound rniscu'e so b'r,es remained
" . '. ' ,, ',' . "
' ,h IOh , ' 11: seco~d maj or ' f 'ii1dln+g,-,w"!-s ~t)e . ,chl ·1~ren·s use o f
" French gr a p h o· phon l c . s t ra t ~g i e s to 'read ~n Engli sh . These"
":0:. d~cre ased ~r om a . toes I ' ,of J4 ,,! i9 ;76%) at , .t 'h8 / 'i r l!i t te~~lng· .
· '· t o' 3 · t l . 33-\- ) at the seco'nd ' testi ng" pe~aps -ene most im- :
,pr e S'S 1 v~ result vee the ' ~bi n ty 0' 't"he children" t o read i n
....1.n schoal 'while 1n th~ fourth week o f, Grade 3 ,
Rooding Abit"lty Bnf9(§ , I n s t r uC ti On ' in Eng ll §h
The :Chlldre~ were ..able , to}read::.-.t..ho.Grade 3 .'text" at the "-
first testing beto~~ \th~Y ' ~ad :'mUCh r ,ead lng 1;;''I:i.~·r~ct'ion .: . I n '·
Tljere w.ere sever~l w~~ mad~ I
' ,: ,;
' ..
thls possib le . The ' ch lldfen 'we-r e belng asked to r e a d
thei r na Uve lanouaQe wlth whl ch they ~!.r e lamUlar. The y
were already fl u en t ln o ral lanquaoe and .were p o'l ng ask ed t o
read t he wr l t t e n ve r s ion : They had be en . s u r ro unded by
wr lt ten an d 'spok en EnQl l sh on a da~ly bas l s and s o m e ":! ho w
It s hou-W ao unc ,
. ' . ' . .
'(['he , 'Chl l dren ' ha d a lrea d y mas tered . t he motal 1n ouls t 1c. ecrr-:
. ~epts' necesS~rY "fOr ' reB~~ ng '· ~n-'En'o i.·'h . - Th:Y' were !a'!'~~ ~ar '
. wlt h ~uch; concep.t~ · lIS " ~ord· ~nd <aentence •.,·,· They w,,'re a ~,s ~
a ware. ' that r eedl-nQ· ·1n . Enqil ~h' prOC! ed'S t ; OIl' l~!~ to .right ..
' a nd f~om t h'e" top to the bottom Of ' t he .p~ge . It ls like ly :
t ha t -the ' Chlldren 1n the s tudy ,e~ t e~ed Grade .J with 11 Q'oed : .. :y.
Co ' • - . '
kn?~ , .~e 0'. the .etall.gUl sll , . c on'ep ts ~e'.""'YL, be'Ore
r ee~1ng ln Eng l1sh can be. acc:;,ompl1sbed . and werer; t o
.: PP ' Y th ls 'now~e~ge w) e. a s ked ' 0 , ead , • . Ent·li. be ' ore
a ny fo rmal ln struc.t1 0n ln EnOUsh r e~dl.nq had ~eQun
piscussion oC Misc u e Analysts Fi n d l ng s
' . ~Graphi Q !lDd sound simllartt!r . "
When t he q r aphl c Bnd -s o~nd' s 1milar1Ues o f t e mlscu;.
were~ eaml ned a cUsUnct · pa t":!rn . emer.O'ed . At the t1r.~
"." . :'i,' e " ,t" •.••" t1.n. h l • • p orce. t ••e. o r . , . : u e. , ehowl.~[~h_ ,. n•..;P.h;.1"'C':" "::" ;;""21__
T~e c hUdr e n ha d ' recelved t wo yea rs ot l ns t;uc t lon ' ~n
r eadlnQ a;"d were' not c omplo t e beolnners alth o uqh the In -
"., .. st'ruct lo n h~d' been ln Fr~nCh . Ma ny " o f the OI;apho "",phOt'l 1c '
, ' . .. . - , ' .. ' - '
e ~ .eme.n ts r. Fren.h " a,pd , EnOUG~ , ~re . , S,l mll ar ... ~,hlCh :,lII8.d e
trans f erence ~ f , them f rom Fr e nch ,t ~ Enq l1 sh re l~t1ve l Y eas y,.
.' .. ,.
us e ' Fr,en c h ,s ema n t ,l c s
. ) " lO~
' a: 1mll~r ity and h1 gh pe rcentaqes o t m1scu e~ s.h ow1nq h1gh .
~ ound .\ 51m1lar 1.t y were noted 1n a l l cas es . Thes e cor-
r e SPGln i ed to low percentages .o t. eu s cu es ~hOW'ing no grap~1c
S 1~1.1~r1ty a nd lo~ PlSrcent~ges ot. miscues Jf'W1ng " ", ound
simi larity . The child:en were relying ve r y .heav i l y on the
g ra ph1 c and phonic aspe.ct&: a t.' ene t e xt They stUI' ' r e l i ed
h eaVil y . on ' t hese ' cues a~ toe ' SlScon~ t est ing b u t4'the psr -
centages were l.o~er. t.or miS,cu.es showil'g . h 1qh qr~~~c " 6i;-
. 11~r i ~y ..an d , t.or , m1S C:U;~ S ' showing h1gh s ound , s i m~ lar 1ty .
There wa~ also a · .ctet.1n ite "i n c r eas e ' In iniscues sh ow1ng, no
- .s J:mp~~}t~) 't o the text ' lol0rd' "·i n· gra~hlc or, :',s o:~nd ca~eqQrles
e t tJ?at~ t,~me . . The ' children we r e·'mCiY·1ng. away ·· t.rom· "."1'1. , a ~ ~os t
. t ot a l " ' re i'i an~~ ' ·~n " ~he..graphic and ' SOU~d as.pe~t~ o t "th~ . t~t : ·
Some ' s peculations c an ,be , made "t~ e\xPlai~' this ',rel lance
on ' gra~h1 C and soun~ cues a,t both t e 's t 1l1g s , These children
~ad ha d , very Ut tle f o~rna l ' 1ns t;r ucti on in .Eno U s h read ino at
t h e- Ume o t ~he . tlrst . t e s t i n g : ~n.d sathe 's~rat~~le~ that
. c - '
were , available ·to ' them we re, l i mited . Read ing i nstl"\ict ion in
Fre!lc h had "o t ',nF-':! e s s 1t y iocuss~d on J;!horiics . a s t h e ch ildren ·
, ",' , -, . ,' : , , ,' :'
could n:ot ~eexpecte~ toha:v~ sU!f'~clen t mas t ,ery ot the
French :l ang u8ge ~ t'o~~sersemant lc and" syntact.~c c u es t o ~ny '
He s ~ pfa ~ .· ~~d Edwar 'dS ' 119 81J' , cfuot ed~ ' the
', .' 'r ;, su l t s . : o t. ~a, stuC!y ~f' ' ,Gr,~.d~ ' 7. ,F r ench studen 't s ' by . C,zi .lco W·hi.Ch·
t~,ey ~l~ime~ ,d emo.l\f t r,a t ec1 that . only t.h~, ~~st ~French.'st~dents .
.. ' . .- " " , " ' . "













: r a nces t het.~he ch~ren 1n t h e pres.en t stUd~ wer e.. .capable
_ ot usi ng French synTctlc Clfld selll4nt1c cu e s t o a ny Q'rAat
e x tent in' Grad.~ l . Whe~adinq . 1n s t ru c t i on b egan .a r e remo t e ,
The t ea cher r e por t ed v usi ng con t e x t Wh el) ' Pos s ible ' b u t oppar·
t u n i t1 e s ve r e . much mor e ' ll!D'i t ed . t'han . h.e.d t h,e ch1 1pre n been
l e a rn1nq t o r e ad in EnqUsh , 1n whic h ca se t hey c~uld have
appl 1ed t he1r .e xt en s 1ve knowledqe ot o·r a l·Enql1.Sh.
~;search has .s hown that t he r e ading ' st~a t eg1eS t he
, ': h lldr im . have b~en expca e -d to will de t e ~m1ne to " a' qrea ~
e x t ent . the ·t y p es.ot - nrseue t hey will ma ke . Ch'lldren' taught
'J~ ' a co de 'emp h'as l a, approach ren d t o 'mp.lte ,mo r e 111 1 ~ cues wh1 ch .
.. " , ar~ "qrap:~~c~'liy Bimlla~' t o the"t ext-word l~nd t~wer ~h~ ~ .a re
t h a t be cause Fri nch an d English have many sounds i n co'!"mon ,
. ' .
t h e chi ldren tlnd 1\ r e 'latlvely easy to t~ariSf'er t tPir
~no'wledqe: ot ~~e~Ch . O'rapho-phonica to ~q11 8h . · Th e - fh~ldren .
I n t he - pr es en t at u d y we r e not accustOJlled t o re l ying on .
. . .
s e marihc and ~yntac t 'iC c u e s Wh e n ' read 1nq , 'a~d appe~r~';' eo '
. " ". . ..
trans,ter .'w~a.t , r ead 1nq strategies they cou :td ' t r a m f'rench ~
0 ' read) ng t o Engl iSh r ~.ad1ng , , K·endall:. ~a, ~~n e!JlJle . Chmi !a~:
SJ:1apson and Shapilo n , I.198 7 1 mad e , Ii, S 1miltlr ob8erva~ i on In
the ir s ,t udy '~f ' , K1nde~qar t~n , Gr ade 1, a'nd G~~~e '2' Children ,
no U nO' t hat _th ~o'UqJh . 'reac:U·n~ ·lns t r~e·tio.n ~;/ French t he y l~a~n .
. ~ ,
: ., .. ..
10 7,
t o tra~~ t er print ' to s o und per haps more so be ca use the y ::!,,~
not hav e well dev e i opea Fr enc}{ l a.~guaO'e sk 1lls o'} wh'lch to
r el y ,
Th e >s.t r a t oO'Y whI ch the cp 1 1dren seemed t o .er en e rec most
•.,ily " om O"neh " adlno " EnOl ish r oad;no wa s th.. us. ot "
, '. ..
(lr'aph o;,phon1 c cue e . Th e y us ed t hem e xtens1 v ely' dur1~g b ot h
tel!lt1n~S'bUt;t. t o a g r eate-r uea e e e at t h e tirst .
\
retlecte~t
, Re l a t ed ' t o. t he hl (lh number - ot graphlc a nd sOU~d'm1 scues
" . . . \ . ,
Wh,lC~ we~e ~erysimll~r t e:', ~~'e t'ext wor~ -at th~ ( i r s t t es t -
inO'. wele ' l ow , s c~i eB " on retentl~n ; o f compr eh ens i on ot nils ':'
~u~l WO;d ~ '; - ~Uqge~tln,Q- that . t h e _Chi ldre~ ' S re~la~ce ~o~ , th~
" Compt'h e nsl o D .
The ,-,c h i ldr e n ' s Increased .ee mn r enen a r en
.... ..
O'raPh o-~h~nl c ' , a~peet . o.t r~adl~q ' ve s att~e , co st ot com-
0 " ~reh~n~ ion . . H , t~e Ch lldr ~n had, been con c ert ..:'lth " "":"
·-. -,-.~--- ----th~ ------pe r ce~ taqes ' o f ml s aue s ·s h owl n g co r rect i on. s!mantic
. _a ccep t a b i l i t y , an d ' :no ch ange ot ' ~eanirig ,wou l d ha ve ' ? een
hlO'her than th~ low sco r .es ac t ua lly ' recor!=led ,
More cor~ect+ons ~OU ld have been expec ,tecl espec ia lly 1~
cas~s ~he~.~ tl).e _meMing) w·~s ' d l s to: t ed . . Recht 11'976) no~ed
i n' har s.t~dYO't 47 ch1-1dran. from Gra~s '2 , '3 . 4 , an d 6 , t ha t -
ee ereee rcn ' was a r ead ing skill w~iCh t;lecame mo~e et flc i e.n t .
'/ a nd 'hlQ-J;1,lY' dev~ioped a'~ ' t h e r ead.e r ' ~ . a b i li ty, compreh~nS1on:
a nd gr~do'.l~v,~ l _lncrea-s e? , .Th l ~ , uph.o l ds t ,!t,e ' fl.nd i ng '1 n t he
present:stud'y: ,t ha t ~he perce~t aO"es ot' ,llli S CU~S wh'l Ch wer e
corrected - .increa~ed .co!"s -i der a b .1Y. between the two q-estings .
" ,' ~ ,
10.
their in creasing t end ency to correct their" mis c ues be twe en
the tw o ' te s t lonqs . conS~dera~ion o f i ns t ances of ccr r e ct r cn
' . .
by itse lf is useful ' bu t \l'he n 1t 15 . r e l a t ed t o posslbl e
changes in meani'!'g . and semantic and syn t a c tl c acceptabll ity
more lnfprmatlon on th e c hlldren ' s r e ading s t ra t e lll0es can be
a reenec .
. , .
The perce ntD.Qes o f miscues whi ch wer~ o t o t a ll y sema n-
tically acceptable . an d wth~h did n ot d istort · me'anlng were
Ilre ater in \lmos't all cases ' at Jh e second t esting. a nl::1 t h e '
.xceptions showe " O~'Y smaU ~ovls 1n the other d l~'CUO".
. I . .
The p"rcent~o:es' , ~'t . mis~~~~~winO' 10s8 O~' . c6mpre.hens:10~ ,
decreas ed d.r amat{caLly I n all ca se s excep t one ; ' de mon s t r a t - ;
lmi ,t ha t ' the ' Ch ll'dr e~' v ere uSlnJ .conte~t cue s . t o : m~c'h :'
grea~e,r ext ent ' t h an at t he t'ir,st \ ·t e s t l ng ,. ;. At t ~e e e~ond~
t est1~q the- chlld r;n ~ere using ~t~at~~leS ~hlCh ' ~mphas l z ed ,
graph ic a'nd ' ~ound sim ila ri t y but t 'hey were a1'so In 60 rporat-
• i ng . to a great. '.extent s yntactic ~nd semantic cues. Thl!!
cha ng e .1n the pattern de~onstrate~~ :h e C~lldr,n"s - gr.a t . ~
'u s e pf con~ext and a s earch to( mea~lnq a s th ey .r es l:i..
.Grammat'IS;Ql r"i1 aH pnships , i ' ,
,The patte r ns ' Ot ,ml s cue s Indi c a tIng, stnngt h . parthll
s treng th. o r wea knes s i n t he · us e :o t ' gra'l!l~~t1C_a l; ~~ l o. tion - '
' ~h iPS i ndJ. c at el' th~ reader' s conc.r~ ' tb a t. .tOM -'r e adi n94, s oun d
like l anguage , Th~ se pa ttern s alSO' 'a i l oY' In'etffC1en:t :u~e' o t
~ ...'
. ' . ', '
~orrect~on strate?1es to become 'a p p a re n t 0 The rn creeee ,in .
1:he ,p er c e n t s ll'e ,ot ,ID ! s c u e s shoWing IItreng th In qr ll.nunaMCo.l
, :




relatl~mShlPs and the eeereeae In the percentaQ'6 ot miscues'
sh owing weakness 1n gr~mmat,1ca'l rela~_1_0nshlps ee r ieees the
lmprovement I n the quality ot tli.e cti'11dren's r eading I n
EnOllsh ove r the -:'x months between the test lnos . , .
The resltlts ot . the t i r s t te s'tlnq ' indi cat e that the
chHdren had l i t tl e strength I n t he us eo! qrammatlca l
.. .
r el a t i on s h i p s . This seems to be r elated to thei r qenvaL'
. .
r elia n c e ~n th e grapho- ph on l c aspects ot the t ext end th~lr
l~r~e l Y l qnO r lnq o the ~ 'sou r ~es ot information ,c o n t a i n e d l l)
it ., There I s .eome cor r espondence "between the , low sc or es In
m'ls'cue ' 'p a t t e r ns 'lihowinO" sta-ength ' 1n grammatica l . ~ re l~tlo,",-
. / -, '"
Ships . and . the : l.o~ ~!,ores ~ n · miscues ShOW;n~ 10.85, ?' com -
. p.reheris~on . The . trend~ : are the same 'l n both. cesee . The
'Ch ~ ldr en were ' no t using .se man t l ~ ' a n'd "syn tac ~ l c c ues ": t t e.e -
tlve'i y . .
·...-At the s econd testing t~ere . was a-r; Ine re ,ase In pa~ terns
ot miscues sho~lng st rength I n t.he u s e ot gr~mmatlcal rela,,:,
tIGnsh1ps 'corre~ponding to the increase , 1n miscues . 'ihc:';'"ind'
n O,lo s s at ' comprehenslon . The re .wa s' a lslf a '-drop 1n the pe r -
. . \
eentece ot m1~cue pa t t ern's show1ng weak ness 1n t he. uee ot
grammat i cal r ,el at! onsh l p s s lmllar to the drop ' 1n patterns
showl~g 10~~ .er ~~mpr ehens :on . ~.h 1 S 1~ more e'v~en~~~ po1nt- :
l ng .to t he Chlldr:~n '5 -o r ell t e r tac-r1tt)' ~1 t~ ~em~~t'1c and '
~yntaetlc ,c u e s a t the end, ot Gra de 3. whe n ~oinpared t o ·t hei r
use ot ,t he s e stra t e gIes' as they enter~d; t hIs g r aq e .
......~ " '
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Retelling s cbr es .
The r etelling scores re f lec t io ~ sollle de~q r e e ;·t he chang ·
Ino readIng s t r a t egies C? ! t he chlldren . vn r re t h e enrr e r en-
c e s " aTe - not 8!:;:;u r ea t ' a s w~ re' ant1Clpa ~ e~ . vl ve n t ho l aroe
--"",-, .
difte rences be~~n . v - t wo tes tIng-5 In t h e scores tor c Q.!!'-
prehensIon a nd th e use or Q'rammatlca l r e l a tions h i ps , they
were I n the e xpe C,.ted dIrectIon . •;; the f Irs t te s tlnQ t he -
eveeec e score ~all 5 1 .2 2 p o.r ' cent ~nd at t h e s e c:nc:! 5t;94 .
Th e s e fi gur e s can b e' erp l alne,d par t 'Iy "by ' t h'" s core s l or ..'V
t:.ecall ot- the . plot Whl,C:h , wer_e. hlo;j b at ebe fI rs t t05 t \Oo , ' ,
perhaps because the outl1~e o.l, . the s t o r y was very slm~~ e ,a nd"
no ChI l d seeeee- Less than t en out or a poss Ib le twen~y ~··
FIve o r tho children scored twent~ out ot t wenty and . t h ese
scores r a i se d tne " t ota l a verage " I n th e s econd s t or y t he
plo t was more c omple x a nd t his "s eems to.be ,re fl e c t ed in the
l ower ' s c or es "ot th e emraren .
The U r st s tor y whi eh t he ch lldren read was at a Gra do
3 l eve l . To' c ontro l ttl-e variable o t tex t ditticulty the
eeecnd st~ry wh i ch" the children r ead was ' a t a Grad~ , level
enct consequen tly ma y have conta i n ed i d e as w~i CIt t h e chi ld r en
toun~ more 'ComPlex . 'Jh~ r e be'ing able t o cepe wi th th e ~ado
4 text at 8 word a nd s en t ence l evel they " sum to have hlld
. , " .,
~or e d l fl1cU l ty wi t h it at th e stor y "l e ve l .
. , Fr e n c h Inu~ereo"ce "
At n o time did f'r~nch l ritert ei 'enc e" mi scues p r edomina t e




dr syntax which demonstrat es that t he y wer e aware they were
read ing ,_ In English ". French i.n ter r e r ence was limited t o
\
.~raPhlC rnlscl,l es . Th e,r a were no rea l Fr~/h wor~5 pr oduced
and - on l y live words which were pr onoun ced as i f the Whole
.. . ....... .
"word was a French one . Ont:., ot these five had o n e syllable
and two had the same pr6nun<clatl on In French and In English
" b u t wIth a dlf.terent stress on t he syl'l,ables . Of the t wo
reJlllll nlng : ordS : on e had 1;,wo SYlla~i.es and' the ot"h er t hree .
There was S' dramatic drop In the number o t m~ scues
vhren showed 89me element ot F"rench deCOding: strategies
. t . . .
between, the first and seccne tes_tlnQ'~ . Given the .n re coc u pe-
tlan o f t he c.hUdren w1 th qraphlO;: ' 'a n d sourid cues ': ,their
relat! VI!! ' 1nd1 t terence to . mean1n g ~a t the t:1 r st t e s ti ng, an d
the pauci t y o t · read1ng ' s ~ ra t~ O-l e s eve a r eer e t o. them , 1t 15
not su;'prising that t her e was eVide~ee of tr8.~sf.'Zr of rrenc,h
decod1n'Q' strateq1es to EngUsh text at 't h e 'f1 r s t testing- .
. . . I
The probab111 ty that ' some Engli'Sh gr a p h eme s were unknown to
the chi~dren nes .e r ec to be cons1dered . Giyen t ha t th e
chlldren were from the mIddle -r ~ng~ o~ the _class , h.ad ha'd
~lmost no:' instructIon"in ,r ead i n o- in ' EngUsh, were In t~e
tIr,st tour 'we e ks ot GFe(je 'J and we'r e being 8SJc\d t o read ' a
ur~de 3 t 'ext: it · 1s ,per ha ps ~urpr l S 1~q t~at th ere were n~t
more French Interteren~e · er~or s , Mes -Prat and Edwa rd s.
119811 ...suggest that there must ' be transfer ot reaainq skil lS





s l o n p r ograms wou l d b e at the b eO-lnnlno t eve i In Eng.Ush'
r ead l nq e nd this Is n o t s o.
r ne miscu e s mad e dur l n q the se con d te. s tlnO' show mo'toe '
ecnee rn loll t~ _~ean lnq , " Tlh s :rac t In con junctl 0l} wIth the
..C,hu r en'S qr ea t e r . expe r ~ en ce. wlth 'wr lt t e~ English. at ~hat
time " wo ul d · s UQQ'es t tha t t here ,s h ou l d be r ewe," euscue s
sho wi ng Fr ench i nterterence and this was th e cese : . the
. .
number was In s ),qnifl cant' . Althou 9h the t e x t used ' a t thCl
v y i c ond' t e sting cou l d be conslder~d as dlrtl cUlt to~ the
Ch ildren as that used a t the f ir s t te s t l nq sinc e it w'as a t
. t he. Grad e 4 l e vel , th e. n umber or miscues sh owing Fre~cti
1 . ' Inte r't ~~en c e al rno~t 'di sa ppea r ed . at " t h e . second t e;rhn~ "
demonst r at i ng a.Qalt1 tha t th e qua lI ty ot the c h'i l d r e n ' s
, ' :- ,/ ' ,
r~adinQ' had improved . When , t.h e ' tflcrea s ed use ot c on t e xt
cu.; In con ,un~tlon .'\h th'h'Oh p.,~.ntao. 0' h'ohi,
s .i mlla r.fg n ph ' c . nd sou nd c ues 'o tt" the s e c cnc Y>stlnO rsc o n s i de ed , i t becomes appa>ent t hat th e Qua lity ot ' t hechlldre ; 5 re~dinq i~ EnQ'l1sh had i mp roved o~e r, t~e six 'month s. twe en the t wo ce s c r nce .
tac t ors Actecting the Chan qiDl7:6t te:o's Of Mis cues
Rea di ng i n t he ir "a t h e lang uag e ,
It is possibl e tha t ' t he c ha ng e in their re 8d l [lq str;at -
e q ies ' ~as re lated ' to the t act . thet they had -:had mote . e x- '.
per.le.n'c e with EnQl1sh reed inq between the t wo- t estloqs , T~O
-i ~cr ea~ ed opportunity ' to deal with . English t 'ext rna'y have
."." "..".... :SS·~...".. "ee ee,.••
,',
1 >3
. t hey real1z e'! .t h~ t t h o cn ee t h e y were ue r n c we r-e inadequate .
Th e t a ct tha;: t he ch i ldren live 1n an .En g l l.s h mi l i eu has' to
be . eft"ken tn to "acc oun t . They ar.e I n c:ontact ':lIth ora~ and
wr l ,tt"n Engl ish ..in . almos ~ every a s p e c t ot their dai ly li v e s
and it wou l d not be un~ eas onab l e t9 sUQ''Je~t: "t h a t . once . they .
b e ca me a wa r e ' - that Seman! l C& ~nd . ,s y n t ax "?" ~,ources. "
Intormatlonthat cou l d b e t r a n s f e r r ed t r o m o ra l ,t o written
En g llsli . they could inc o r p o r a t e the tw o fairly easily with
ara Ph l c ' , a nd PhO~lC cues . . Cha i l 1.19tr i quoted the . observa -
t ions .D.t t he pr lnc \p",: ..,ot a ' Fr fln c h nnmprslon s choo l. who
- ~ t~t: ~d . t~ l!l t 'whe~ 't h e " c h ll d r e n ~ere lea;n l~q to r e ad ' In
. -~. '. . ' : .
Engli sh I n ;Gr a d e La ' word 'pronou~ ced with a French :i n t onll,-
ti ?n was u;,ua l.1Y co r r ,ec ted .e v the c h ild t rom t h e Q'enerll, l
sense ~i What was , .b e inQ' re'a~. ", 'Kenda ll , Laj eUnes s e ,. Chm.iiar ,
Shapson . and, Shapson 11 9 87 ) nott:d " t hat the children in t h e i r
s-tud.y wer- e --ab ~~ ~o t.r.anste~ ..,~~c~ ot: , t~ e 1l: d ec<?d i nQ'. knowledqe
t rom Fr e nc h to Eng l ish and i n c orp or a t e t hei r compe tence With
ora l Eng ll sh Wi t h thel!;; e g r a p h o - p hon i c skills . Th ei r com -
p e t en c e with o r/'- l Enq l1,sh p layed a l a r g e part i ~ the strat- '
eg 1e s the .c h i ld r en i n t h e p resen t.study 'w,e r e II,b le '.t~ us.e to
·.r ea d i n Engllsh ,
Th " ~ ,:, ~ t ec t o t r eading instruc tiQn . '
The s pecit1c ·teachin~ -st r.ategi.e s t o W:.hiCh · t h e y 'were' ex-
. I p osed 1I,1mo~t cier ta i n~y: ' would · ,en~anc.e l ~ natural tendency 'ot
't ·h.;' c h U 'dren to i n,co;porate contextu~l cues with g r apho-




.• t o US~ oraph o-phonl c Bt r d t -eq l ". " h e n t h ey . Gr ade 3 .
- /
The two EnOl1 sh l a.n 9 u a o e art,B teac her s t h e y ' h ad d u r i ng t hB
ye a r c oncentrated. to a grea t ex tent on ha vi ng the chi ldren
u s e semant"lc a nd s~n tac t1. c e o e s , al v lno i n structi on I n the
us e o r Ph~n l ~ s t r o t eg l e s 'on l Y ·l .t ~e c e ;.e;/y • . The c hild ren ' .
c::hanqlno . pattern o r mi s c u es refl e cted . t h e . change 1n r e a d!nq
Instr~~tion : 1 The EnglJ..5h· ~a~o~age ar t s teacher s st r e• • ed -.»,
s y n t a x . a n d selliah t lcs a s the chl ldr e n ' r-e lld 1n EnQ'l l sh . Jt
, . \. .
ha s b e en s h own that the s.t rllttl~l e & c hild ren are t auQ'ht
. . .
deb e rmrn e th e ~lnd or mi s cues t h e y ' wl11 make , I Bl e ml 11e r ',
1910 '; . Webe r . 1 9 7.0 : Cohen , 1 9. 74.~-_5 ; Dan k , U~ 71 . As t h e" ·
" "? " .1ns t ru~ ~ ;on . th8 : t he . ?~lldren "In, "t h e. p res e nt 1I~~~.~ ..
r ;, c e i ¥ ed c hanQ'ed t rom o ne a.treS. l n Q' phonIc if' t o ' on~ st re~8 lri Q'
· c o n t e x;t , - t h e cu e s ' t ha t t ha t u s ed c hanQ'ed t ,rom pr~domlnan t'l Y
g r~Pho-"Phon i'c cue~ ' to a c ombInatI on ~ t the s Sl a nd syn t ac t Ic
a n d 5flman t l c In t orrllllt i on a l s o . Vh lle t h~ act uhl d-Ittersnc •• ..
In t h e pe r c.ntagss be t we en t he t wo te ~t lngs were n o t v e r y
la. r QD there wa ll a d l . t lnct 't r e nl1 .,
S tages ot r ead I n g · deye lopmen t "
. . .' ' ",
" In Ildd1tIO~. ~o t h e. .teach l nQ' str,~egles th e ~hlldre~ "h~d
been · 8 Xp OB8d to , . t h e l r changlnQ' u s e" ot r e Dd I n g st r .ll,tog l ".
may be a r esu l t o r t he s t a g e o t ' r o a d.l o g d evel opme n t tru'v had.
reIlCh~d.. !l,1e mlll e r ' 1'1 9 70 ,.- propo& e~ ' t h at t ~ e Ch lld r;:~J at the
t l ; s t stage ot r 'eal1 1rig r sl Y ·pred omJ.~an t l Y ' on/con ~ e x tua l
~nto~~tl ~n ' ; . N~n'8 ' ''or t he ' ch l ictreo In ~he i?resent study
. demons trat$d t~l s Charac te r ls ~ l.c : .,b u t BIi!llllI ller . lola,:, discu • • •
·.
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lng beginning r e a de rs, 1n Grade I . ' .It Is arquable t ha t t h e '
children I n t he present stUdy had already p assed throuq,h
t hat stage .
The se~ond stage 1n the d e velopment . o t reading sk I·U s
WhIch children 1'856. t hrouQh . accor<Hn q "t o Blemill er . Is one
1n whI ch they concent rate on graph ic Blilpect5 o f ' the t e.x~ · a t
t h e expense of mean ing bator " b eIng a b l e t o i n c o r p o r at e the
Sle.mUler found this patt~rn In Gr a de 1 cfl l1 d ren who
were iearning to rea d b u t it was accompan ied . b y a latge
. .
number . ot: non -respo~se s . WhIch, I s , not the cas e -"ln. the pre -
sent :li>tudy. It 1.~ debatable . wh e t h e r g,r . n o t th'e Gr'acte 3
ch i ldren I n "t h i s . s t u d y ",who Il; e . ~ l SO . b e gi n n i n g t o r e ad I n
English , can be expected to pass -t h r o uoh the same stag es in
,. \ . .
. .the ,.s a me-wa y a s the Grade '-1 ehild~en "'h iel] Biemil~er s t Ud -
rec . The. l ll r Qe percen.taQ6S of ~lQhlY· s1m11ar Qraphic and
s;undm1sCU&S 1n conj~c.t16n '~.w~ .th .the h 1Qh · ,Pe rcentAqe ot",
mIscues showinQ los s ~f c omprehensi !?n a t the f i rst test1nQ.
'do corrTSP'Ond to t he eeconc aeece p f readinQ development he
proposed, ' Bl e mi l l e r ' s subjects we r e tauQht by.a.meanloO"
ap~roaCtl wh l c h ' may a c cou'nt f or th~ non-re~ponses , I n the
~resent stud y the ch ildren had ):;Ieen. t au9ht maln l y by. a code "
emphas lS~ appro~Ch uP . t o Grade 2 ,. so they wee-e . a c c<u s t ,ome d to
reading evory.:wo.rd· .1~ a sentil!~cie a nd \IS1n~ ' Ph on l !" str~teO"les
t o dec I phe r t h tl wO;d , -Th e l a r ge numbe r ot n~n':wo-rds 'wh l eh
t he ' ch i l d ren I n ·t h e p r e s e n t
.~ . ~est1ng UPhO l?' this v i al.' .
stUdY prod u c ed a t t h e f lrst
The production of non:-words
' . . , -
' : ;':",- '. .'
11 6 , \.
sugges ts tha~ t he children were preocc upled. wlth g r a p h lc
cues and. we re · not conc,,'rned p r lmarl 1y wlth lIle emlng .
-:....- Tl':ie thlrd 0 < Bl e . l1 ,ler.' 6 s t ag e &; ' I n t h e ~cQ-ui sll.l 0n o r
r e a dln g l s one i n wh l c h b o th g r a phl c an d context cues fi re
--- -- -- - - - -_._ - - -
I ncorporated . The SUb j e c t s I n t h l s · s t udY; wo~ld appear t o b e ·
' r e a c h l n g that . stag. art'e r seve n IllOn ths o r r e ad i n g ins t rue·
t i on in Eng lish .
• COhen . ( 1 9 7 4 - 5 1 al s o ~nves t lqate<1 t he c l1'1,,"g l no r e a d l ng
stra~gies or b eg i nn lng readers. u s lng a simi lar methodOl?~Y
t o t hat ot ' Bie!lI111er d i s cussed a b ove , ' Her ' s ub j ec t s had b e e n :
"t a ught ):Iy a co d e emph as ls a p p r o ach , I n - the f i r s t s t a g e she
\ " . . , "
. -..-~ . p r op o• • O. t h " , r • • Ol no W• • . o o";,n.,•c 'b y non r • • P6n . . . . Th• .
. . ""--Ch i l d r e n in ' t he p r e s"'ent stUd y did not s how ' th l s . b ut e c e rn i t
~. .: . ' • e o n ~·e. arg~eC\ tha t s ince the s e ' C:hl 1~ r en _ were In Gr~d.e._ ; l t
15 proba,",le t h ey. had alre a d y p a s sed -th i s ...eece ,
The second sta'g ll!: Vas character ized by It. l ~rge nUmbe'~ o r .
I n t h e p resent stUdy 23 ', 56 per cen t o r the
mlscues we r e ';'on· wo rd s a t ' t he r i r s t t e s tlng wh l ch s ug g e s t s
that t hey lrf.ere t h en a~ Co h en ' s second s taQ~
. , Th e th l rd, or Cohen's _t!Ir~e sta ge.• w"as one ln wh i c h" t h e
n ulllbe r ot n on · words dropped .o n'l:l the 8ubs t itu t lons were
' . . . ~
-predoml n a ntlyl EnOl l s h subst itu t l on s -. At t h e s econ d te s ting '
:' ~e ~ercen tage ~.~ · no.n "' ~o rdS pro.duce~ b y theC~lld r ~n ~ n t h e
pre sen t stUdy d ropped . t o 4 p er c en~ , ' Th o! Bo omed' t o be \.:
pas t; i~g ~hrqu~h t h e secon d a nd t hlrd s t a g jU which Cohen
p r oposed .
..;; :. :: .
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..... Bl eml1 1er and Cohen ' s tudied child r en be lnCJ' t au(J'ht by
, . ., " . "
dltterent ap proaches and , r eached slmliar ' bu t not 'ldentl'ca l ( :
.A conclusions .ab ou t the cn a r e c eerrse i ee ot the s tages ' of
, o.d ' n o tho c m rc ren rn t h o ' , stud'os p.s s ed th,ouOh . . ,d '
't h e .,presen t s t Ud Y' the c h ildren ' r e c e i ved i nstruction i n both.
these approaches and the ' stages: t.h~Y passed throu gh seemed
t o con tor m to thos e which Coh en p ro p ol!l8d bette r t han those
which 81e ml11 er propos ed al thouo;j'h many ohildren 1n th~ study
seemed--to be reacting h i s t hird stage . 1n which bo t h g r ap h ic
Il.n~ c on t ex t ua l . infor mation .a r e , In.c orporated .
Dey elorlment"al Stage . (
Ma t urity may :ha ve ' playecV a rol e 1n this chang~· . I t has
.<
. .
been SUgg~ted b y ' :Cls¥ .1l9:69I ' tp.e.t t-he 'Pl aO'e t ~an·. n"Ot)on ' _ of .
t h e. c ed trat l on ~o t , young childr en p l a ys' a re re 1n ·-t h e read1 ng ·
st'rateg1es they use , P1a g e t cl~imed that , young children
were unable to t ake 1n t o accoun"t mor e than on e aspect ot . a
s1tuat10n at the .s a me . t 1me , . Etttc.tont read '1!Hl requi'res~
knowledqe trom var.1o\.s sour-cas t o be incorpOr!!lted and a
child, a t the " pr e - op'"e ra't ~ ona l ' s tage wou ld not be ' ab l e ·t o d o
... thi s ~o:d1nO' t~ ' :P1a~e't , The c;h lldren .~~ . the study ' ~e r e
Il.S clos,e to ~verag~ in their ' reading ability ,a s , Possible "
It seems unlUely t~at ,a v:e r ag e ch ll~ren ~o t seven" years ' o~\
age w0l;l-ldbe u.nable t o use more than , one .cue at ',a 'time , It "
is,' possible that "t he s'rx months : ot maturat ion Wh1ch oc curr.ed
b:~woo.n t h O two. . te~tl~p':YOd rcre ,." tho . lncro,~od .
qual1t;y o.t their ro·ad1 ng..... ..
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Th e r n czea a e ~n the ars e o"t c ontext cues by the chi ldren
a t the second t e sting c ould be explained by the read,ing
s t r a t eO'l es they were taught during , the six months ot 1n-
s'tru~tlon th;y~reCe lVed. In En91~Sh . Ettlclen t readers
incorporate g raphic and co ntextual info r mation. The sub-
jects I n tJ1e study were able to 'us e graphic cues as they
l:in t~recl ' Gr ade 3 . Arter they h ad b~en encour~qedf to use
". . . .
'c on t ex t . cues and given . \;he _opp or t un tty to use them, they
. ,
were able t o in,corpora.te . the tw o. ~ The relative <:on t r l b u-
tlons o t ex p os ur e t o En g l i s h ' text In a ' \ ChOOI :\ ·l t ua t l ; n . . the
'e t t !,c.~_. o t the ' t ,Ype ~~ readln~ - lns t ruc ~ ~ on . the" ma t ur i t y•. ot
the cl'!lld ren . · a nd the stags .of reatUng- deve l~pmel'l;t "t he y ' had ~',
r eached canno~ b e ..dete rmined .i n tl'i1.s S ~UdY· bU~" it . i s prob'-
, able that ' .ea cn plaxed some. rol e in the ch a ng i ng strategies 't'
t ha.t the chi ldren were emp l oy 1t'!g,
Mod els o f ' Read1ng
\!-he 'resu l t"~' at t h~ pres-ent s~udy ~a.nno t._ ~e .e xp l a"l n.ed by
t~e' b~t,t om.-UG .mOdel I n whi ch read~ng 15 seen as 'a step-by-
step pro~resslon . trom l ?tt ~,r or word 1d e,nt1ticatlon "t o the
Una1 ~.ta,ge ·l n whI ch meanI 61J 1 ~ reache~ , "The: childr~n .meee
B ~gn~tH::ant number "o t m1scues 1n . ~.he ..second testingwhicb
wer~ g-raphicallY a~~ phonlcall ·dH tere~~ "t ram the ",text w~rd.
-b u t Wh'l~h did not : d i s t ~r t m~anln , and . th1s">'esu;t ~anno t be
explain.ed in . t ,e r ms ,of the. b tom~up model o t r"ad1ng .




whll:h it 1s c~a l med that meanlng ...precede s word letter
\ .ldentltl catlon . At the first t e sting many mi scues were mad e
w~l c'h ~losely resembled the ~X\ wor d g raph ica lly a nd phoni-
ca l ly but ~ad no meaning . whIch contradi c ts the t op-down
mod e l .
The "'ay I n whi ch the chlld reri ad jus t ed ,t he i r s t ra t eg ies
accordln.".to thos e that were a vallabl e. t o them wouLd uphold
the i nteractive n;lod el Qt . reading . To take the deve lopmen t ·
ot reading mod elJ on e s t ep ' f u r.t ho r. , the .' e esur t s of the
p:t.'esen-~ . , s. t ~~y : sugges.t : . t~a t t he Interact1ve-compen~ato'ry
mod el '~ t read iivJ 15 a~cura t·e . . When a s ked' to read s -t the
ttrs t t e sting :t he ,. ch1lor"n ' ~epended ,ma r," on g rapho- Phonl c
than ~nY" o th~r," ;eac:11n'il "st~~te~les . The y. .ul>ed th~ ph onic
strategies t hat ' t h ey ha'd 'learned. when ,rea ding 1n Frencho-
, . ' . " , . . '
Many ot the Pho~eme~ ln Fren,ch a qd ' En~ l1 Sh are 't he same : an d
t h e Ch ll~r en w~re ab l e t o 'tra':!s t.er4hem t r 6m one :'8.ngua ge ,t o
t h e ot he r tal; l y. ea s ily . When-' thi s ",ali ' not'WposSib l~ , ~he
ch11dren ' revert'ed ' t o' . the us e ot Fr~nCh ,"Phonemes alt'b.,?ugh
they ~ust" have be~n\ aware that ene ~ound s they we r e prOduc- ..
, l ng' were not Engli sh p,ounds, They us ed . the strateg1es they
r-: h~d ava11~ble · . to. them reg8r~leSS ' ~~' the level ' ot :.t he .stra t-:- '
, 80 18 5 . . ,
. . -
At the s e c.ond · testln~ th~ c hildren had ~el1un to .i.ncor -
porate sema ntic and s yntacti c cu e s with grapho-phon~c cues ,' . . . . .'.
but still t~.e.' . •ma~·orlty · o l "'. mi s c ues.. ~e~e grapti1,?allY ~on.
, ~tr&i.ned ~ ~ which 5llgq 'ests ~.hat t.he ch1ldren reso r ted t o
120 '
.
CJraphl c cues 1t t hey co'ul d not use s eman t lc a nd syntact.lc
Informat1 on , Thl s strateqy on the part ot the chlldren,
uph o'rds t h e In t eractive - c ompen satory .mode l Whl,?h ,~t an ov l ch
(1 9 80 1 propos ed .
Rec ommen dations t or Future Research
Th ls study wa s a n- exploratory one, 'No research has
used mls.cue an a lysls to~xamlne chanCJos Which take place
over ~ lme In the re adl nCJ suateCJles used b y _Fre~ ch Immerslon
ch ll,d're n as t h ey .e re ' l~ t roduced to readlnCJ 1n E':!-CJ l1Sh . The
.c h i l d r en l~· . other ' ? r&:de -, ~ . French tlmmersl.on c la ss.~ s to see If.
t he , re~uits . are ton f 1 rme~-:
Th e ' pres ~ri't study 'wa s ee nc e rnee wl th a verage Chl1dren '. ·
. , . # . ' . .
,s l n !?e t h e r e was . no (~the.r. data o' t ~ thl &" type eve t reere '; It
wou ld be ve ry helpful t o deterllll ne 1t CJ00d r eaders and p oor
rea de rs at th~ 'see e - grad e l ev el us e s l . 11ar strategles 'wlll I e
" .'




~nformat lon , " ,
'Hor~ .J.n-f or matton on, ,t h e . ett~ct o f t~ e teacih ing·:meth~.
, tr.~ readlng s tr:a tog!.e,s t hat C~l\d'ren ' u~e wou.ld 'ba ga lned "":-
l e arn ing t o read ~~ Eng l1 sh " " . )
-, Whlle th : r esul,ts ot thi s ..S~Ud,Y .~ow that th~e C~lld~en '2l"/
were' beqlnnlng t o" use ~ e ma~i l~es and syntactlc cue.
su e ees a r u t r v ".1n the1r r ead i ng. at t he 'end , ot Grade 3 , H
" " " ~ ', . t , ' \ "
would be 1nteresting to , see how the1 r r:~~ln9' 1n Eng ll s h
deve lops , from this aee ae . A .s i mlla r s t udy o f c~ildren a t
121
,it their strategies used whlle reading In Fr ench were s t ud -
Led , This study ( ound that the type or readlnQ' instruction
they had In~h see;;;;d to rnr r uen ee the. s t ra teg i e s t h ey
~sed In ~~Sh . . it WOU~d ~e inter'esting a nd _u s e f u l to ,tind
ou t it t h e r.ev e r e e I s al so true .,
Future re.searchers In this area may a l s o co ns i d e r s ome
r- . . .
ot . t h e weaknesses tha t were f01J,nd In the Re ading x t e cue
Inv ent,ory ot Y. Good man and Burke 119 72 1. The way In which
O' ra;hl~-. ~nd ~ound slmll&rity 1 ~ e e or .ed l,S unc\ ear . . It two- ,.,
thlrds '9 ( ~ word 'a r e ' S!~11~r' to ' t h e ~ex~' word • . ,t h e. miscue
ha E! hl~.h t;ge,Ph.l0: Slml ,l.·a·~.1t~.' ,-It ~n e :' ~h~rd I s Slm~lBr i .t -n e s t
s ome similar ity ; If n o part ls'\the.. , s~me there Is n o simll ·
arity ., prOb lems ,arfse' ,When w.ords cann~tbe ' s~l1t' into three
par ts . Do " i f "· and "o t - have .h i g h simifar i t y' .or ; s om~ s imll-
arlty given the cr i t e r i a ot Y. Goodman and Burke? The
met!"od ot soor1I1:g"·the retelling ot . \:'he s t ory 1s n ot ea e re-
tactory . Many ot the de cis ions are subj ective on~s . Sb0 ':lld
th~ •recall or. ea ch ' or th,~ C~h~racter~ be scor ed eq ua liy or
Sho'tJ.ld , t h~ m~1n . character's ' b'e awarded a greater ' p r op or tion
. " -
ot t~ possible than t h e more m1nor ones? DevelOP1nr "
an outline tor the scor1ng or the n umber or events recalled
" (,
is al~o' sub ject1ve as the researcher ha s to dec ide Which a r
: t he main "ev en ee . There · 1s a prov1 s10n made tor eccernc ,
.... eve n e a . wh1chdo not . app~ar on the. . score sheet , Scor1.z:1g t he
theme .1s also d1Hfcu lt , · Row does , .cn e decide wha t ' p'~opor-
' . ' _ . \ '0' "
t ion ' ot the . a ll ot t ed percen~age ~hould .be ,91ven to a child
· who c annot sta t e the theme exactly bU~
12 2
to ha ve .om~
· notlon ot it ? The s e t ypes ot SUb, ectlU d ec is io ns n e e d to
be ' 1l1n lmlzed In o r de r to all ow s t udies d one b y differen t
resea rche r s , In d i f fe ren t p l ac e s , a t dif feren t t i mes to be
compar e d .
One problem wh l C:,h I s d lrtl cu l t ' t o ee ec r ve wh en cond uc t -
1.no· a long itudinal lltudy l1!i' the ettect Of t e xt d1tflculty on ,
· the .re'adlnq . strateg ie s the children a r e us i n g . In the
pre~!.. study a Grade 3 and e t nrede 4 t ext were used but" a
~.o.reS.\l~qen t ~e~~ure of- text dlf tlculty n e.edS t o be de~1sed . -
~..
.
.,.:-.... :- •..J": ,
.., "
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